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EIGHT
BIRTHDAY PARTY ! �+++"'I I I I I •••• I. I I I I I I I I I ... +++'. I I 1+++++""1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I • I I • I ...
Little Miss Peggy Whitehurst, four- II f � tF\'�ll e: 1"7 �. �l1IT 'lrTm � �.. 'iTI)� 1[j) � tR\RIlr £\]L iyear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. �� llIlll..:?,� � l..Q)� � . l.F 1..I:4���ll\JrnWhitehurst, celebrated her birthday . .Tuesday atternoon by inviting about t MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor.thirty-five youngsters for an hour of ..+++++.,. 1 I I I I I I ..,. I I I I I I I I 1 • I I I I t ++'1' 1 1 oJ. 1 I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I
play. A [ar of candy was the prize _. �------
for pinning on the donkey's tail. The 'D I 'D al I I
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith and lit-
birthday cake was cut and served Iure y .cerson Tm t!:I:I./\.<:\l\I7/C1/C1ll'il IT 'i7 � tle son, of Aurusta, were week-end
with ice cream. Balloons and baskets I
--
.,
d h
LQ)� i.I. W ��llLl � � guests I)f her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
of onndy were given as favors. Miss Maty Hogan
viaite er par- J. A. Addison.
• • • . lei ts in Dublin during the week. Banners Hying, bands piaying, the Miss Ruth'Dabney, who teaches atB1RTHD�Y DINNER Miss Carol Anderson, of waycrOSS'j
town actually 'fillpd with tollss mak- Dublin, spent Thursday as the rue•t
Mrs. Linton Banks entertained in-,
was at liome dli"rlng the week end. ing merry, and a mO�,t colorful. pa- of her nieces, Milses Ailine and Le-
f 11y Sunday with a turkey din- Carl Renfroe, who teachea·at
,Fltz- rade. The ansl"er, Tlie Shrlners nora Whiteside.
' .
ormah I ". Mr Banks who was gerald was at home tor the holidays. have come t� town!' That'mfea!,s all Mr. and Mrs: Lester Lee and littlener onor ng . ""J I) Ii. h eyea are gOing to be open or manycelebrating his blr�hday. Covers wero I Miss ¥argaret Moore, w 0 tea. es thrills and the antles thut '!lake thetn daughter, Joyce,.of Savannah, were
laid for Mr and M..:P'1l1 Dekle, of at Nelson, was at hom for the week such an interesting body. And last, 'week-end guests of her mother, Mrs.
Metter' M�. and M ....� Floyd Bran- end.
' ".
but not least, a i1ig. ball at t�e college, H. W. Dougherty.
M' M Ellis DeLoach Mr. " Dr arid Mrs. Waldo Floyd w�re where the decotatlOns are In charge Mr. and Mrs. James Auld, of Portnen, r. and rs, ' . .r , .' of Cliff Bradley. Our town has real-
and Mrs. Penton Rimes, Mr. and Mrs. busineas VISItor. m A'Ugusta: Wednes- Iy been filled with notallies th.is week, Wentworth, were dinner guests on
Don Brannen and Mr. and IIIrs. C. day. and even Presilient Roosevelt had an Thu�3day of her parents, Mr. and
L G ver
'
J C
.
Hines spent several days last invitation tv come down . ....:.Joe and 'Mrs, Arthur Howard. .. ru.
• • • ek 'at Shellman Bluff with his Julian Tillman's lind Edwin Groover'. "r. and Mrs. H. V. Jones, of CI>-DINNER. PARTY
we
barbecue drew folks> from far and In
I I eoc!al
mother.
.
h
. near, and from all reports it was u lumbia, S. C., formerly of States-
Numbered-amollg the ove y Mrs. Bob Mikell, who teac es In real feed. The products were Bulloch boro, are spending several days this
events of the'holiday season was the Waycross, visited her family over the county foods, prepared by Bulloch's week here on buslness.
dinner party Thursday evening given week end. best cooks, and a real spread.-Such P d-
FI d an atractive picture of Dot Darby in Mr. and Mrs. George
rather an
by Mrs. Kermit Cur. and Mrs. oy Miss Brunelle Deal, of Waycross, the AManta Journal, Sunday along lovely little daughter, Deborah, have
Brannen at the home of Mrs. Bran- visited her parents here during the with other Shorter seniors,' being returned to their home In Concord,
nen ori Jones avenue, to w!!ich they week end. guesta of Marie Rose nnd her advice N. C., after a visit to her mother,
invited sixteen couples. Bud vases Mis'; Eleanor Moses spent last page. Liz Smith, with such a digni-
fied nam� also one of the guests, but Mrs. W. R. Wl)odccok.filled with narcissi were uscd as cen- week end with her sister in Jackson- her name was so unfamiliar to us we Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, ac-
terpieces to their tables. After dill- ville, Fla. had to think twice to know whll companied by Mrs. Virgil Durden and
ner chinker-check was played and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Elizabeth Smith was. No name suits
son, Don, of Graymont, spent last
high prizes given at each tabl•. Their 80n, Bobby, spent Thursday with rela- her but just plain Liz. And aren't
we
t M
M L te happy to have such versatile. girls? week end in Tifton as guests 0 r.guesta were Mr. and rs. es r tives in Millen. Still think there are two girls at and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson.
Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. Shorter who could Ifive us some g�d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith motor­
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and spent several days during the week advice that thet' skipped. They, too, ed to Savannah Sunday 'and we... ac­Mrs. Ellis D.Loach, Mr. and Mrs. F. In Atlanta on business. ' stand ace hig in th!s 'i.0lumn.- companied home by her mother, Mrs.
A. Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald 'Speaking
of t�ve: Who IS t e pretty
young girl freshman at college en- Gordon' Blitch, who has been at the
Wall.r, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard- and children, Ann Bnd AI, visited her gaged and expecting a ring Christ- hospital there for an operation.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes, Dr. mother in Millen Sunday. mas T The boy liv.s some distance Mr. and Mrs. C. Brooks Howard, of
and Mr.. C. H. McGinty, Mr. and Miss Vera Johnson, of Sannnah, from her. and I'm thinkingd he bethtert Osterville, Mas•. , s'pent several day.
Mrs. Allen Blackner, Mr. and Mrs. ·th h ts hasten with that ring
an tag I!
spent Sunday here WI er paren , girl, as It looks as thou�h he is play- during the week as ruesta of Mr.Charlie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ded- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Ing a 10Bing game. She s at the show and Mrs Arthur Howard while eD
rick Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Mr....nd Mrs. Fr.d Brinson, of Nor- oft.n with anoth.r that went through. "d th' .
M d MEl B o! h grammar and high school rugother
route to Fiori a for _ e WInter.
Banks, r. an rs. more rown, cross, were holldaif guesta er and have' found out each other exlat- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and JohnMr. and Mrs. Joe WilIlamlon.
'
mother, Mrs. John F. Brannen. ed (so to sp.ak). So young man, Egbert Jones motored to '_MilIedge-
Miss Betty Jean Cone r,e.turned come back. more frequently or else ville Sunday to a�comp;'ny H.' P.
Sunday from a visit to her Bister, put that rlOg on that particular fln- d t G M' C h
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, at Tigna!. ger.-Have you seen little
Elizabeth Jones Jr., a stu ent a . .- ., � 9
Thomas looking like a doll in that was at home for the ThanksglvlDg
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Chrlsholm, of adorable dirn!. Our v�ry, v.e'ry holidays.
Varnville, S. C., spent Sunday with young have had clothes made par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs.
h.r moth.r, Mrs. C. M. Martin.. , , ticlarly for them this year. Patty C. Brooks Howard and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert B_oflllon ",nd Banks gave a reading at
the cabaret
dressed in a long red evening dress Howard motored to Savannah Satur­
his mother, Mrs. Maude Benson, spent made off the shoulder, and that bl.qnll� day afternoon and were accompanied
Sunday with relatives II' Gur.ton. hair up on her head as sh. reatj "I home 6y Miss Lola Mae Howard for
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo PalTord, of Don't Want to Be a'Lady." Probai11y
t Th d h e in her six or, seven years she doesn't
the week end.
Rocky Ford, spen urs ay er see the use.-You've heard of "F��i;her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. nand, the Bull," but if you tliinlf:/, '. � BIRTH .Lanier. �j of our town's good huntel'1t. haven, 0; "'Mr: 'and :Mrs.. 'James Bro�,n' '�n-.
1I11s8 Bess Martin, who teaobe� at story that far su';'asses tile. liull
b F d· d I t 'k TO
C
C n'olmce the birth of a son NOYember
Wrens, �pent the,IThanksgivins- holi- story a out er lDan , us as "er. yAveritt and Devane Watson. It s¥!i"s 27th. He has been named WiIIi.IKD
days with her mother, Mrs. C. M. they were around 'Blit�h, hUl\tin� Nicholas. Mrs. Brown will be re-M�� M����rnoo��_n� ���be��d�U�S�M�i�S�S�'!F�m�n���s�p�a���e�r�'l,.��(�w�e�C�2�t�)��������������������������Mrs. Hal Kennon spent Ill9t week of people shooting the bull? lYell" mem re.J .b· d m they really shot pl,nty of bull. About -en,! at Woo� IOe, an w,s acco, .. - 'fifty of them .urr-ollnded them ir(thep.,nled home I>y "er mother, Mrs. fleld and instead of killing bir<!� .they
�� �to�aoo�d���
!!ir. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were of their best dogs was killed by' the
d'nne guesta on Thanksgiving day angry cows.-You
folks com. �ut andI r
.. give the High :School team a Iilg handof Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brannen In Friday night as they play for the dis-
Hadehurst.
. trlct championship. Show them we
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker had as are ""proud of them.-Will see you at
their gue.ta Thursday her brother, the field and AROUN D TOWN.
Ciuise Allen,' and Mrs. Allen, of
Barnesville. W. L. Moseley, of Lyons, joined his
Miss Helen Parker, who teaches at iamily here for th,e day Sunday. _
Alamo, and Miss Martha Parker, who Miss Mary Margaret Bliteh, whl)
teaches 'at Sandersville, were at home teaches at Swainsboro; was at home
for the holidays. for the wek end.
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Mrs. J. W. Hodges is spenHlng
Beaufort, S. C., were guests during some time with her children In Ma-
the week end of her parents, ,Mr. and con and Atlanta.
" .,
Mrs. John Everett. Jack Emerson, of Atlanla, spent
,
Mr. and; Mr_s.. Leroy- Cow.,.rt al'�1 ,sevefl'l, �ay. during the week as :�}le
children, Clothile and ,t,mmy, have guest of Belton Braswell. .
.
returned to Atlanta after spending Mrs. Ottie Parrish and 1I1rs. E. 111.
the holidays here with friends. Durden, of Metter, were guests. Sat-
MI'. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, _who urdayof Mrs. Joe Watson.
have been spending thc holidays with IIlrs. Troy Purvis has returned to
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson, re- Hinesville after spending the ·holi-
turned to Jllcksonville Wednesday days here with her family.
MTS. Fred '1'. Lanier Jr. and lit- Mrs. C. L. Gruver and children,
tie daughter spent several days dur- Miss Ann and Charles Gruver, were
ing the week with her parents, Mr. visitors in Savannah Friday.
and Mrs. J. M Smith, at Hinesville. Mrs. E. A. Chance and Mrs. John
MI·s. Dan Lester and Mrs. E. C. Lewis, of Garfield, were ,guesta dur­
Oliver left Monday for AtiJInta to mg the week of Mrs. E. N. Brown.
spend several days with Mrs. Lester's Mrs. Bill 11. DeLoach, of Lyons, is
sister, Mrs. Oliver, and Mrs. Barron visiting her parents, Elder and Mrs.
Sewell. D. C. Banks and Mrs. W. H. DeLpach.
Miss Ailin.,' Whiteside visited Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, of
friends in Camilla last week end and Jesup, were guesta Sunday of his
was an attendant at the Butler- sister, IIlrs. Fred Smith, and her fa",­
,Wright- wedding which took place ily.
Sunday. jIlr. and Mrs. Tommie Rushing and
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moor.. and son, children spent Sunday in Pembroke
Bill, of Oteen, N. C., were h"liday as guesta of Mr. and IIIrs. T. L. Wa-
guem of his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. ters.
.
S. L. Moore, who accompanied tIIem Miss Julia Miller, who teaches at
home tor a ..i. it. Gillsville, was a guest during the
, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes had as holidays of Mr. and Mr•. Z. S. Hen­
�heir tue�t8 fur 'the holidays' her sis- dersbn.
"
�r,.M ... : Downs, Ilf C,ordele, and ,her,,. Mrl" a'ld Mrs. /lobert Parker and
brother, Mr. Welburn, and Mrs. Wel- child,ren, of Savl'llI111h, visited her
bum, of WOI>dbury. parents, Mr. and IMr•. B. W. Rustin,
Mrs. J. E. McCroan returned Sunday.
,Wednesday from a visit to Mr. and Miss Jureile S��ptrine, of Savan­
Mr•. Everett Barron and little son, nah, spent,last week end here with
Mike, at Homerville, and they ac- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
companied her home for the holidays. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, who Mrs. C. C. Clark, of Eastman, spent
have been making their home at Reg- last week end as the ruest of ber
ister for the past year, have returned daughter, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and
to the city to live and will have an her family.
apartment "ith lIIrs. Gaines Boyd lIIr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman Ion South Main street. and sons, of Jeiferson, were week-endMiss Dorothy Durden spent last' guests' of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
week end with relatives in Savan- S. L. Moore.
nah, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Hal Kennon and
Durden and daughters, Misses LJrena George Johnston were business visit­
and Virginia, motored down for the ors in Winston-Salem, N. C., during
day to accompany her home. tho week end.
MAJOR BOWES
Major Bowes',Revue
Coming to Statesboro
Major BO"IYes' Int�rnlltional Revue
i. coming tG State�l;>oro, at the Geor­
gia Theatre, on Wedne'sduy, Dec. 7
(one day only).
From all reports this is the out­
standing unit of the Major Bo-..:.o'
attraction now touring the country,
and represents the Major's own "pick
of the crop" I)f some twenty thou­
sand amateurs that have appeared
before him. The nine acts of talented
performers that appear in this unit
can no longer be classed as 80lateurs,
for, having been selected for their
unusual ubility in tneir particular
lines, they were coached nl\d routmed
by the Major's production staff until
today they are seasoned performers,
with all the essentials necessary to
win over theil' audiences. This unit
has been on the road for the past
year, playing to capacity crowds in
all the large cities, and during that
time each one of these nine &cnsation-
81 acts have had their &hare of glory
in "stopping" �hops by the applause
they received. This is an attracti�n
that Mr. Macon, manager of the Geor­
gia Theatre, 'feel. h. can safely guar­
antee to liis patroflll.
Admission: Children under 12 years
10e; students 26c; adulta 30c.-Adv.
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS V.ISITED ATHENS GAME
Mr.. Grover Brannen entertained Amo'ng those spending the week
very delightfully Saturday eveni,!g at end inl",thens atll'ndlng the Georgia­
the 'Tea Pot Grille with a dance. hon- Tech; ganie, were Mrs. Byron Dyer
Dring her son, Charles Brannen, u, and Htle son, Frederick, Mr. and l;lrs...
student at G. M. C., Milledgeville, und Raeford Williams, ·Mrs. Robert Bland,
his guest, Joe Garcia, of Havana, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bray, Mr. and Mrs.
Cubil who was here for the Thanks- John, Davjs, Miss Carrie Edna Flan­
givin� holidays. The guest list com- ders, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riggs, Miss
prised about thirty-five of the fresh- Fay, Foy, Frank MlkelJ, Lehman
man and sophomore class. During in- Franklin, Ray Akin., Mis. Doris Wal­
termis8ion sandwl�hes and coca-colas lace, Mills Margaret· Remington, Mia.
were served. Margaret Brown, IIIrs. E. L. Pl>in­
dexter, Mlaa Sara Poindexter, 1111..
Martha Cowart, Harry Allie�. Bm
Kennedy, Lestar Brannea Jr., Min
Elizabeth DeLoach, Ike Mlnkovita,
Miss Sara Mooney, Leonard Kent.
FRIENDbY SIXTEEN
Kate Parker entertained her club,
the Friendly Sixteen, and a few oth­
er friends Tuesday afternoon at her
home on South College street. A pret­
ty arrangement of narcissi and chrys­
anthemums gave added charm to the
rooma in which her guests were as­
sembled for sewing, games and con­
tests. Late in the afternoon dainty
p�rty refreshmenta were served. Sev­
enteen guests wert! present.
...
PRIMITIVB BAPTIST CIRCLB
The Ladies' ClrIIle of the Prlmlttfl
Baptist church will m?\ Mondar a(�
emoon at 3 o'clock at the home '6f
Mrs. Harley Jones, :"lth Mrs. Rar­
mond Peak as eo-hoatess. AU mem­
bers are Urged to he present.
JUST TO REMIND YO� .••
First on Your Shopping List � You� O�n Christmas
. PER 1\1 A N E N 11 W. A V,E. ,
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEA,L CHRISTMAS GlFl'S
FOR HER!
BPYD'S' BEAUTIY� SHQPPE
'. MRS. G. A. BOYjDj ManalF4:�. ,.
SANTA'S 0_.
Head"uarter.
ENDS SATURDAY' NIGHT
MIN K,O VI T Z'S
BARGAI·N,
f EST'I,VA'L"
.,
SHOP NOW, ROn, 'rHE'
SAVINGS ·O� A' LIFETIME.
PeppereD and Nassau
SHEETS
Size 8lx99
:79cMIN K 0 V I T. Z'S
Jor'an"
THIRD FLOOR
Not Less Than 5')1 Wool
'BLANKETS
Double Blankets;
.
Size '10.80.
OPENS'
SATURDAY, DEC. 3
36-Inch
9cOUTING F:LA�EL.
SoUd Colors, !..ancy StriPes.
TOY FOR EVERY AGE!
PRICED AT GREAT
'SAVINGS!
A
BRING THE KIDDIES
OFTEN AND MAKE
THEM HAPPY!
HUNDREDS OF"SPECfAL VALUES
OFFEDER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
WELCOME
SHRINERS
WELCOME
SHRINERS
H.
'.
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
....
.'
,t'
.,
•
••
••
•
•
f
•
•
I
' ..
•
•
•
•
"'
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BalIech Times, December 5. 1918
Dew Hagin, aged 26, died at his
home near Preetoria.
'
Baptist church e]ltends call w Rev.
W. T. Granade, of Eatonton.
Brooks White and Miss Pinkie Dill
White married Thu1'8day', November
28th.
w,
H. W. Woods,· age 30, died at home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Woods.
Mis. Lula Forbes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Forbes, died at her
home in Statesboro.
"Reviaed casualty Ii.!,t giYes total
of 262,732; 80,000 officers and men
slated for early retorn."
Co-operatlve sale of meat hogs held
by County Agent J. G.' LiddeU; one
lot sold at '13.92% per hundred
poands.
"City election Saturday to be tame
affair." Primary election today re­
nominated J. W. Rountree for mayor;
J B. Martin and A. J. Franklin for
council.
Auction sale of pure bred hogs was
conducted by K. E. Watson and M.
R. Akins & Song; large number of
buyers present from a distance; av­
erag. price paid per hog, $119.56.
".Qoys being mustered out." Among
those who have returned during the
week are Outland McDougald, who
was in Boston, Mass., and Durell
Rushing, who was at Fort Screven.
Local Warehousemen
Distributing Seed
Bulloch tobacco growers a're urged
W buy good quality seed for the 1939
<fOp. R. E. Sheppard, local ware­
houseman, distributed about 50
-pounds of tobacco seed in the county
last week and W. E. Cobb, also a lo­
cal warehouseman, distributed an
equal amount two weeks aiN.
BoUI of thesb tob'acco experts are
seeking to encourage Bull';''' farmers
�.o plant good seed. They expressed
the opinion that the quality �f the
<rop offered for sale could be ma­
t.erially improved tbrough the use of
better planting seed
1IIr. Sh.ppard stated that he al­
ways bought his s.ed direct from a
breeder An ounce of seed should
grow envygh plants for 6 to 8 acres
of tobacco..
The Gold DoUar vU1"iety, accord109
to Mr Sheppard, IS about !IS good
.as any variet�· for this s�l!tion.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES Lmt:
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws..PAPERS 7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLoYESGOES BACK DIRECfLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMAIUNITIE8.'
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUM� TO SEE WIIIGII GP S'lWl'ESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
•Bulloch Times, December 6, 1928
Farley,Donaldson elected justice of
the paace, defeatinK W. F. Key
Central taking step. to discontinue
passenger trains 13 anfj, 14, opetating
between Dover and Dublin. , ,
"City election m.,st' liarmonious af­
fair:" not a dissenUng' vot4! for J. ·B.
Everett, mayor I' C. W. Brannen andE. A. Smitii, re ected 90unellm�n:
"l.o!'al Red. CrOtlIi'to employ' 'full­
time county nurSe; .E. P.I�,y.. chalr­
man; IIIrs. C. H,�Relitington, sec....
tary: C. B. McAlllater, trea.urer." !-;:=;::==F.S'====='=:'::=:==::=::=========================,?=========================================='fIlI
Statesboro Cham""r, of Commerc Bulloch Timas, Established 1892 } Co Ud Gil Jwas awarded special,l'rize for ob- Statesborb Sewa, Established 1901 nao at. anuary 17, 1917.
servance of "Georgia Hospitality Statesboro Eagle, Establlshsd 1917-Col!lOlIdated ·I).¥ember 9, 1920.
Daf" in competition with fllty vther
communities.
Knlghta of ptthJaa' hold annual
election: Josh T. Nesmith, C. C.; J.
Burton Mitchell, V. C'LE. P. Josey,
prelate; R. E. Talton, M. df W.; W.
F. Key, K. of R '" S.; J. E. McCroan,
M. of F.; S. C. Groover, M. of E.; O.
W. Home, M. at A.; J. B. Averitt, I.
G.; J. P. Jones, O. G.; E. P. Joeey,
'g�d lodge representative; J. E., MQ
Croan, trustee.
Bulloeh ClJ!l.lnty,
In the Heart
of Georgia, .
"Where Nature
SIILII... ' BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch Ceantr'jIn the Heart01 Georat.."Wher. I!fjtlllW •8..."
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)..
MARUPIUlG I\fTt\II'IA' CHAMBER OF 't(mMERCE LOIN OF VENISON RURAL CARRIERS�.u, "tJ�\'�. ,,> TO DIN& �'i'>NEVILS IS GIFT TO EDITOR
FACfS ARE GIVEN Members of th/Chamber o� Com- A rure gift from a rare Iriend was HOLD CONVENTION
' merce and their ladies will dine .to- tho loin of venison received by the _
County Agent Dyer Reminds morrow-' (Friday) evening at Nevils, editor's family this week from R. F. Seventy-Five Postal Emplo,.
Farmers,' of Necessity to. as JOests
of the Parent-Teachers AB- Donaidaon, I�al Nlm,rod. Let. it be Of Distrid'--Bald Allnaal. �tlo'Ii Of that community. On a recalled t1iat tWu weeb ago Mr. Don-Study Crop Siti,a·tion. previous occasion a delightful din"er aldaon w" hunting birds on his tarm Meeting In Statesboro.
Cll,unty Agent Byron Dyer reminds
was served by those ladles, and an near Brooklet. -Dogs chased a slx-
interestlnll' progralm was rendered. poi�t buck right up to his fonce, and On Saturday evening at the Worn.all farmers of Bulloch county who All members of the Chamber of Com- Mr. Donaldson brought the buck down an's Club houle in atateaboro tit.
grew cotton or flue-cured tobacco thia '1'�rce are expected to attend. The sec- with two loads of No. 8 shot. Tile rural letter carrie ... of the Firat dis.
year to make their arrangements. to retary should know in advance how animal dreaaed approximately 150
trlct held their annual c.,nventloa.
vote III the Jlection on marketing many dinners to have prepersd. pound.. The section received by the About seventy-five poataJ emplo'_,
editor was prounounced A-1. and
their wives were In atend.llOII•.
quotas to be held Saturday, Decem- STEADY GROU7'J1IJ Tom Kennsdy, of II_BIas, aete4ber 10th This ISltbe('one"time when .' '" .'0 " NEW BUILDINGS as toastmaster for the occaalon, aadthe lDdividual farmer haa something SHOWN IN COUNTY gave the reaponae to the welcome lato say about matters that involve the DEDICATED HERE
behalf of the carriers.
income from cotton and tobacco. On behalf of the city and the Wom.
Quota� give farmers who are co- Comparisons With CondJtlon� �n'. Club Mrs. D. L. Deal pve the
operatiag in the trlple-A farm pro- SI. Years Ago Reveal Sub- ChanceDor Slmford and Mem- addren "r weillome. M.... Deal paid
gram a Corm of control over the noll.- stantial ProgrAis Made.
DR. R. L. CONE,
hers of Board of Regents a beautiful tribute to the service ofco-operating farmers who want to Who was &turday elected lIIay�r of
Participate In Eurcises.
the carrlera in their mission of brl...:
expand their acreage. The object is When the conditloll8 in Bulloch Statesboro for,the n.xt two years. ing the most remote homes of the
to keep the surplus supplies of
cot-I
county as of Decembel; 1, 1938, are
CONE IS WINNER
Most inspiring Willi that series of country clolO to the great cosmopoll.
ton and tobacco from getting bigger. comparod with �e canditions in the oxercises Tuosday at South Georgia tan centers of tbe world. I Sha aboThe farm act authorizes loans for county December 1, 1932, more pro.- paid tribute to Postmaster Gener"
farmers when quotas are in effect. I ress is observed along se'feral linea IN MAYOR'S RACE
Tellchers College wherein three new Farley arid to President Roosevelt. ' ....
U quotas are rejected, govemlaent than is usually thought of. structure. recently completed on the E. S. Sisk, of Albany, ltate aecre-
loans will not be available in 1939. I
On Deoember 1, 1932, Statesboro Launle Slmm�d H. F. Hook cllmpus were formally accepted as tary and treasurer, IPOke IntereatlllC'oCotton quotas are based on acreage did not have a bank. December 1, Also Win Places On States- the property of the state. lyon ''The Good of the Oraaabatlo..Orallotmenta. A farmer can sell with- 1938, finds in the two local bank. on' born City Council. The dedication exercises, a formal Mrs. Thomas G. Walters, wife of ..out penalty all cotton produced on his deposit $1,279,ll50.00 In 1933 �II this feature of the ncceptance I)f the the state president of the organ I..•
allotment. The penalty on cotton sold date, with one bank, there was on de- With 627 votes cast from a total buildings frolll the hands of the bUild- tion, spoke on the Ladles' Aulrlliart
in excess of the 1939 quota Will be 3 posit $480,299.52. The depo.its have registrntion of 701-ulmost .xnctly crs, were attended by Chaneellor S. of the assoclaUon, and C. S. Blllj­
ccnts a pound. gradually increased year by year 90 per cent of the registration- V. Sanford, Athens, and Abit Nix, bard, state director of the division of
Tobacco allotments ore being es- since then until tho million and a Statesboro last Saturday had her Athena, and J. G. Kennedy, Sayan- free achool boob, spoke 0" th.
tablished in Ime with the normal pro- quarter mark has been reached. 1Il08t excitmg municipal contest in re- nllh, members of the board of regents. "Needs of Improvement of Rural'Polt­
duction of the toblleco acreage allot- The postal receipta 'fol' 1938 are cent yeurs. Besides these representatives of tba Roads and Farm-to-BJarket Roada;"
ments,. with provisions for transfer- apprOXimately ,23,898.43 as comper- jWlth seven r.audidates in the field- sta�, there were present a. invited Among state and district offlcen
ring quota poundage from Olle farm ed with $15,8�3.09:. Like tlie banJo tiree for mayor and four for the two guests a dozen or more melllbers of pre8ent wqre Thbmaa G. Walters, ., ..
I
THIRTY YEARS AGO to another. T\le penalty on tobacco deposll\I, these' receip� have grad- places on the council-and all of them the legislature--eenators and repre- Toccoa; state president;· E. S. alak,' :
•
BuIJoch Time., December 9, 1908 sold ill excess of the 1�39 quota wiIJ uaIJy climbed since the 1932 low stirring thll)gs up among their fol- sCl\tatives from adjoining counties. Lexington, socretary and t.....urer;, ... ,:
H. B.' Strange def�ated Homer Par- be 3 centa � pound. or 50 per cent of ma�.. . J.... ra, it was not difficult to under- Easily the most outstanding of the Mrs. Thomas W. Walters, TocCOllt "
ker for mayor; Strange's vote 159; the sale price, wilichevel' IS greater. Durmg 1932 Bulloch Coulltlaus reg- stand why the interest ,run so high. entire day'. exercises was the chapel president .tate lUl%iliary: J; e. M� "
Parker's, 62. - Quotas are separate from the con- i.�red 1,334 automobiles and. 252 And when the votes were counted, program which precede" t_he dedica- ley, Albany, vice-president; R:' 0. '_',
S., A. & N. engine attached by servation part of the farm program, trucks. So far in 1938 2,779 auto- the figures read thus: tion DC the buildings. The speaker at Crosby, member ,tit state e�ecutlv.'"
Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick, under papers under which conservation payments mobiles and 662 trucks have been FOll Mayor- this time WIl9 Abit Nix, who spoke a8 board. ,
. ': : •
��.r'���o�.'::"merican Locomotive Co. are provided for pl�nting within acre- registered from the county, or ,about R. L. Cone 314 representative of the board of re- District officers p'r �t were: Jo�iI , ,
A. A 1l.eppard, conductor on S., age
allotments. tWice aa many automobiles and three H. C. Parker 76 g.nts, and hi. address was most in- S. Scott, Waynesboro, president; ,. I'
A. '" N. railway, was scalded to death Quotas can be useol by farmers If times as many trucks as were III the J. L. Renfroe 232 spiring. M. Lewis, Sav'nnah,'vlce-presideatl
when train was wrecked near Aaron they want them. Quotas will be in county ID 1932 For Council (two elected)- Taking the buiidmgs in onler, the T . .E. Kingery; Pulaski, sec�etary .,�Sunday morning. effect in 1939 if approved by two- Better schools in the cuunty call for R. J. Holland . . .. , 222 lirst dedication was of the laboratory .treasurer. ., i. C. E. Cone carried advertis�mfnt thirds of the farmers voting in the more operating expenses. 'In 1933 H. F. Hook .. . '" .338 school, where the cerelJlonies con.ist- A delightful din�er .was ierved blr 'i ,.��iI�;:.r i��l'.!�:;' I�tafo�o�mpo�: election.
•
I the expenses c�nnec�d WIth the Lannie F. Simmon. . .•.... 382 ed of thc deliwcry of the keys first the social committee ot t&e Staw.. .j;tant announcement next week." Ballots may be cast at the regular schools in the cOOlity amoun�d to Harry W. Smith .. . 316 ,into the hands of Chancellor Sllftlford; boro W�man'. IJlub.
Map of the highways of Bulloch voting Places in the county. $72,369.01. This figure has increased From there tirures it will be seen by him to Dr. Pittman, president ofcounty to be made by the Hudgens yearly until" the past year it reached that there �. a "clean swcep" so tne college; tbence to Dr. WalterCo., Atlanta; R. D. Flippen, spoeml Two Men in Jail . .._
representatly., in charge of the work. ,178,170.89. fllr as defeating the candidates wbo Downs, director-of the laboratory
News from First District Agricul- For Cow Stealing In 1932 Bulloch cotton growers were seeking re-election--J. L. Ren- school, and finally into the hand. of
tural College: "On the 16th and con- planted 41,840 acres and received a froe for mayor, and Roger Holland Mi.s Sura Hugan, l>resident of the "Another big week in the I".,..
�i:��nlr!�Rug; :,eD:t;��h��u�T:';:: Lonnie Lynn ·and Lehman Wilker- groBS income frOln the lint of $336,- aDd Harry W. Smith for council. student council of the laborat.ory. stock yards," is about the gist" of u.. .
'John,' to tell us all about raiSing cot- son, young white men from the Reg-
400. In 1938 these cotton planters Mayor Renfl'oc is completing his fifth Next came the dedicatIOn of the reports from' sales this week at boGt
ton." lster CODlmunity, are held in Bulloch put in about 32,000 acres, yet receiv- term os mayor, the lust four terms girls' dormitory. There the keys went pens.
"For $36,000, the biggest pr.ice ever county jail charged with cow steal- ed, including the benefit vaymenta in succession; Roger Holland is com- to Dr. Sanford, to Dr. Pittman, and Bulloch Stock Yards, O. L. Me-
h:�e �"thenla!.tlW"!ike�e�i.d���e�n,t�� ing, .which charges "were preferred under. AAA� $1,373,79110. Th� is See MAY!OR'S !lACE, page 4 finally into the handa of Miss Julia
Peachtree and Howard streets, was by Rev. W. L. Huggius, 'also 'of the the hlgbest IOcom� from. cotton t esc Carr.oll, president of the house coun-
sold to J. P. Williams, of Savannah, Register community. I
farmers have receIved SID� 1930 ex- WELF A DE GROUP cll.one of the richest men of the S?uth." According to information given by cept for 1935, when the IDcome was !lit Last came the library John Thay-Santa qlaus lettels appeared In Aour Deputy SheriJf Stothard Deal tb.labout
$200,000 higher than the 1988 MET TUESDAY EVE er, representing Walter Aldred, con-columns signed by: John Bennett, n- ,nie Mae Bennett, Henry �Howard, John tninister lost two cows from his pas. returns. tractor, who was absent, gave the
F. Brannen, Julian GI'oover, Ida Mae ture Sunday night. After a confer- All average of about 2,400 acre. keys to Dr. Sanford, he to Dr. Pitt-
Brannen, Le�n Ha�ns, Ann,ie La,!rle ence Monday morning ,vith the Offi-I were planted
to tobacco in the coun- I'lans Being Considered for En- man, thcnce to Dr. WilUam C. Hay-
Turnor, An'."e Smll�bh, N.llFI.cldsmlth,! cers he decided to attend tbe stook ty during the early part of tbe 1930's. largement of Welfare Work good, librarian, and finally the build-Britt Cummmg, C 81 orne lIe ., I 1934 h f th t Th h t' th C tStatesboro Mercantile Co. an- sale that day at C;axton. His cows n t e acreage or e coun y roug OU e oun Y ing was techmcally opened by MISSnounced reduction of 26 per cent on were In the sale pens when he arrived WIl9 placed at 1,749 acres. For 1939 Eleanor Ray, assistant librarian.
men's, youths' and cbildren's cloth- there. The sales manager told the these same tobacco growers we.re al-
The Bulloch County Child Welfare These presentationa were each at-
ing; Simmons Co. announced "All�he )llinistel' thllt he had bought them lotted 3,573 acres. The income from Council met at th" borne of Rev. and tended with appropriate words, andllopular pat�ms nnd some of the st tobacco for 1938 on an allotted acre- Mrs. H. L. Sneed Tuesday night, with. f h 'thsuits you have ever known to �II at {rom a man giving the name of
age of some 3,300 acres was awut Mrs. Sneed nnd Mrs. J. D. Fletcher ��e:.:�.re program was raug t WI$l��nual election of Knights of G<Jorgc �mithh' Onwt�: streets �e $840000 joint hostcsses. The following mem- At the conclusion of the outdoor
Pythia.: D. F. McCoy, C C.; O. W.
","ogmze e man I erson as t ,.
bers were present: Dr. and Mrs. C.
Horne, V. C.; W. C. DeLoach, prelate; man who sold him the cows.' Wilker- Annual Kid Sale M. Destlel', Mayor J. L. Renfr"", J.J. M. Mitchell, M. of W.; W. M. son Involved Lyun as his assocIate. .
Moore, M. at A.; A. P. Dannelly, I It was explained that they drove the Be Held Wednesday H. Donaldson, Miss Maude White,
G.' J. P. Jones, O. G.; w. E. Dekle, cows from the minister's pasture Sun- Kermit Carr, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,K.'of R. & S.·, W. H. Ellis, M of E. . _ I Mr. and Mrs Louis ElliS, Allen R.day nigbt to a point near Claxton, The anJlual pre-Christmas kid sa e
where they procured a truck and car- will be held Wednesday. December Lanier, A. M. Deal,
MISS Sara Hall,
ried -them '11' to the market early 14, from 10 a. m to 1 p. Ill. Ilt .Bvyd'.
S. H. Sherman, Rev. and Mrs. H. L'.
Monday morning. stables. Tbe high bidder for this Sneed,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher; F. W.
sale was Joseph Fava, of Savannah, Hodges, cbainnan of county eommis·
at $1.10 per head sloners: H. P Womack, county school
These annual sales move a large superintendent; Dr. E. H. McTyre,
number of kids to mar.ket, however, H. H. Britt; MISS Mildred lloyd,
A program 'Of Christma.s mWlic will the big sale. are usually held prior child welfare worker of Bolloch
be rendered at the Methodist church to Easter. The kids )!Old are llSed, snd Emuuel couuties.
Sunday evening, Dec. 11, assisted by as generally understood, by certain Louis Ellis, chairman of the coun-
the church choi... IIAtionalities in the United States in cii, presided. Interesting reports as
Theme, Sacred muSic preference W tu�ey or other meats to what iB being done for the needy
Processional: for holiday festivals. under-privileged children of Bulloeh
Openi"g sentence,' "The Lord in county were given by Mi.."8 Sara Hall,
His Holy Templ."-Deal; cborus. PATRICIA ANN SIKES Miall Mildred Uvyd and Dr. McTyre.
-
InvocatIOn-Rev. "C. M. Coalso�. Patricia Ann Sikes, 13-months-old A committee compoaed of Kermit
Orgun solo--Mrs. E. L. Barnes. deugbtei- of-Mr. anJi Mrs. Richard Carr, Allen Lanier, H. P. Womack,
Adoremus Te (Palestrma)--Ch"rWi. Sikes, o! Register, died at the borne Miss Maude White and .l4rs.' F. W.
. of her granilparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ave �arla .(Ba.ch-Gouaod)-Mra. Lester Anderson, after a short ilInesa. Hyghes reported that an effort had
Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Z S Renderson,l Funeral seivices IVere held Tuel!day been made to joill the Assoeiated
IIIrs. W. S. Hanner; organ necom- afternoon. at 4 0'.1oc�. at Ephesus Charities of SUltesboro with the
pamst Mr•. Barnes' .iohn obligato _ch,!rch,. WIth Eld�r. Wllhe W�kerson Child Welfare Council, to cuil this1 J t offiCiating. SurvIV1ng the eblld are
Dr. John Mooney. Its parenta Mr. and Mrs. Richa:rd union the United Chll .. ti�S DC Buncch
Organ solo-Mrs. R�ger Holland. Sikes; the paternal grandparents, Mr. County. 'l'hi. committee stated that
Bach Cherale-Chorus. and Mrs. Dan A. Sik�s, \)f Manassas; it would meet with the Associa�d
Hallelujah Chorus (Handel) - and the
maternal grandparents, Mr.. Churities in a few days and formu-
Chorus. fs��/drs. J. Lester Anderson, of Reg- See WELFARE, page 4
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 8,1938
exercIses the mvited visitors, ap­
proximately fifty in number, were
ruests at luncheon in the dining hall.
At this luncheon Dean Z, S. Hender­
son presided.
WOMAN'S CI,UB GROUP
TO SPONSOR A FORUM
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT MET80DIST CHURCH
The �itlzel\Ship com",lttee of the
Woman's Club, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
chairman, met at the hom. of Mrs.
Dean Anderson Tuesday afte"noon,
with Mrs. Don Brannen a.nd Mrs.
Jimmy Allen as cobostesses.
At a previ'oWl meeting plans for •
forum on the stud of citi7.ensbip
were dlscu88ed and at this meeting
were perfected, with Mrs. Je3'� 0
Johnston, chnirman, arranging with
DT. Emily Woodward, of Vienna, Ga.,
to direct a COurse of study and se­
lection of speakers. Ralph Ramsey
will probably be our first speaker at
an ellrly date in January. All who
are Interested are invited to henr
these speakers, to be announeed late.
Mrs. Dun Deal, at the invitation of
Mrs. Jennings nnd her committee, was
present nnd made a most instructive
nnd inspiring talk on the requirements
of 1\ goo,] citizcn.
"
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Both Loeal Yards
,
Report Good' Sales
Lemore, manager, whose sale ......
Tueaday, reports as foll�ws'
"HeaVy run of both hogs and cattle.
No. 1 hvg8, $6.00 to $6.20: No. Ill,$6.60 to $6.86; No. 3s, $6.30 to $6.'I5J
No. 4s, $5.60 to $6.00; No. 5s, $6.70
to $6.25; feeder igs, 36 ,to .110 . lb••,
�6.75 to $7.76; fat 90"l\·S. $5.00 0
$5.50; .tags, $4.00 to ,4050.
•
. ,'"
"Cattle market 26 to 60 cents higlij
er" GO'o.>d native heifel's and sb!en:� "!
st.owing beef blood, $6.26 to $6.761
native bred, $5.25 to $6.00; cannen
and cutter cows, $3.00 to $3.75; smaD
fat bulls, $4.50 to $6.00; heavy bUlla,
$4.00 to $I!.26. Auction starts eyef7
Tuesday at 1. o'clock."
Statesboro Livestock Commi.sloa
Co., F. C. Parker. Son, managers;
Iepol t from Wednesday's sale: ,
"Actual sale receipts from sale �f
We�nesday: No. 1 hogs, $6.00 to
$6.20; No. 2s, $6.76 to $6.00; No. 31,
$6.35 to $6.60; No. 4s, '5.50 to $6.041:
No. 6s, $6.00 to $7.00. Ali good teeder
pigs svld from $6.69 to $8.00.
"Top cattle, $8.50; medium catt!&.l
$4.50 to $e.50; common cattle, $4.uu
to $4.50; good cows, $6.00. YraaII:
Upchurch, frolll Atlanta, with Up­
church Co., was Qne of tlie best buy.
era."
INTERESTING REPORT
OF LIBRARY BOARD
At the last meeting ot the Bull_
County Library Board a most ints.....
estlng report was given by Mrs. NBII
Edith Jon.. , tbe Iibrarlao.
t month tho circaiJItion w."
more than 2,842. The largest dail,.
circnlatio" was 295, and 2,061 vislton
called in the library. The beautlfiil
display of books during Book Week
was parlly responsible for such a
number of visitors.
Tli. library keeps g)"owing In Inter­
est and assistance to e public. New
books aTC being added to the general
list and special ooo's \b the rental
shelf. Forly-five new books tiave just
been receive .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW&
FARM
,
TOPICS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
J{EEPffiG RECORDS
GUIDE T.O FARMER
Records are a source' of informn­
tiGn in making credit statements
tIl.t are valuable in the event it i.
MCi"SSary ·to secure a loan, or in
tulnll out insurance policies.
.
TO enjoy work. a woman mlllt
. ftel Wt.1I. Cardui aids in build­
ing·up the whole system by helping
. women to get more energy from
their food - and .0 increases re­
sistance to' the .train of functional
periodic pain. 'Try it!
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo are visit- Grilreth and Mrs. Holie Brunson. At
ing relatives in Shellman this week. the close of the afternoon's enter­
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained the tainment. Mr•. F. W. Hughes, in be­
bridge club Thuroday aftrenoon. High hal! of the faeulty and Mrs. Griffeth.
score WR8 made by Mrs. J. H. Hinton. presented Mra. Brunr.on with a lovely
----
Mrs. Willie Strickll.lld, who bu piece of pottery.
Best Way to Find "Leaks" lbeen ill in the �arren Candl� HOIo- .
Mi.. J��ta, Janet! ..ente�ed th�
d Ch k'Th pital Savannah .s a�home agaln and
.I:.uclcy ]8 Ellnb at '-.1Kmr1!' 1Ve'dnel
an ec em.
.
able 'to receive frien". - '�y ll!VO_"'IlCOll with five tablea of
,_ '" •• L O,..ne .........n. AlFi.uKu,oI The Woman's Missiona� Societv'
bearte. lliu 'Martha Rl)berteon won'
1"'�8\. Nol1b Carolina A.rJc:ultural -01 at th'e first prile and Mn•. Lester Bland
I IMaUon.-WlIU
....I... of the Baptist churcb met won low aeore. Mrs. W. O. Denmark
VaAl' a farmer who has been 101- h i!h 1140 d aite oon and ren
... mon'ey for years ,without know-
cure n ay rn - and Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock assisted
'In, It has found that by keeping
dered an interesting program. in serving. Among tbooe invited
'JllCCWda he can ·lInd·the "leaks" in -1141'8. Jesse Johnston, of States- were Mrs. 'Hamp Smith, Mrs. John
!1Il8 lIusiness, plug them, and make bore, expression teacher of the Proctor, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. F. A.
.... farm show a prollt. schools here, h88 organized a dra- Akins, Mrs. Frank Gilmore, Mr•. J.
III 'farming it's easy to 1000e matic club with high school stndenta. H. Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, :Mrs. T.
lIIoney without knowing it. Friend. of Eugene and Ernest B J Mrs
A farm may supply a 'amily
R. ryan r.,
'.
. J. H. Gritreth,
with food to eat and' clothes to wear,
Buie, t.win sons of Mr. and Mrs. ,I. Mrs. W. D. Lee, Miss Gleuis Lee.
lIut at the.. 8"me time bad cropping
C. Buie, gave the boys a surprise Mrs. Joel Minick. Miss Saluda Eneas.
pracMces may be wearing out the party
a few days ago celebrating Mrs. Jolu)�RU8hing, Mrs. W. B. Par-
11011 so that at the end of the year their nineteenth birthday. rish, Miss Otha M'irilck, Miss Mar­
tha farm may be worth considerably The honorary Beta Club of the tha Robertson, Miss Amelia Turner,
lea. than it was at the IIrst of the high school met Monday aiternoon Mis8 Isabel Somer and others.
,.ear. and rendered an interesting program
By keeping records, a farmer
Ion "The RecoTding of Time" OB
fol-
ean tell which crops are most prof- ..'.
ttable, whether the farming pro- �,o\v�: .. IntroduCtion, Dor.s PaTTIBh; Sunday the immediate families of
tram is balanced or not, and wheth- .
Pnm.tlve Man and HIS Need for Mrs. D. L. Alderman Jr....ill hold a
er the genernl cultural practices Marking Division of 'rime," Bobby family reunion at the Alderman
are satisfactory. Brinson; "The History of the Calen- hpme. Mrs. Alderman, formerly Mi.s
Records kept in one year also n!d dar" Emily Cromley' "Early Time- Mamie Morgan. hBll invited ber rela­
m planning the ,farming program pi"';e." Onida Wyatt·: "The Evolution tives to meet at her bl)me Sunday.'or the next year. They also pro-' ,
·
...Ide a helpful'means for determin- "f the ClockB
and Watches," Robert This will be the IIrst time this entire
in. whether the program i. work- LCflter. Busme.s was conducted by family
ba. been together in over fif­
ing out as planned, or whether Emily Cromley, and the social hour t.een yeara. Among thoBe expected..re
changes should be made to brmg was arranged by a social committee Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Morgan and MilS
the program back into Une. comTiosed of Omilu McElveen, Evelyn Jane Morgan, .of Macon; Mr. and Mn.
.
A gl�nce at the r�cords can also Sowell nnd James Smith. Walter Morgan, Miss Mary Xatharine
allow 'whether �ertam farm enter- • The lad members of the Bro;,klet Alderman, Mr. and IlJr•. L. A. War-
prise. are costmg more than they
y
.
.
are worth. scbool faculty and Mrs, J. H. Griffeth nock and
MisB Audrey Mae Warnock,
entertained Tuesday aiternoon at the of Atlanta; Mrs. J. ·C. Claire, of Day­
home of Miss Martha Robertson in, ton, Ohio; Mrs. V. J: Hendricks and
honor of Mrs, Hoke Bronson, a l'e- Vernon Jr.; of Miami, Fla.; Mr. nnd
cent bride, member I>f the Brooklet Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland; of Bamberg,
scliool faculty. Mrs. John A. Rob- S. C.; Mr. and :Mrs. Fred W":rnock, of
ertson had charge of the entertain- Jnckoonville, Fla.; Mr. and )\Ir•. D.
ment and Miss Eunice Pearl· Hen- L. �Iderman, Mi.. M!lrgnret Alder­
dricks the refreshments. In the con- man, Miss Eugenia Alderman, all of
tests prizes were won by Mre. Hamp Brooklet; W. J. Parks, of South Caro­
Smith, MisB Otha Minick, Mrs. J .. H. ·lina. and Milton Townsley, of Atlanta. '
Feeding Will Improve
Hatchability of Eggs
While the present emphasis is on
,etting a good ellg lay, the poultry­
man should give a thought to wheth­
er hit! flock will be in condition. for
l.ying hatchable eggs-eggs from
which a high. percentage of strong,
llealthy chicks can be hatch,,} later
in the'.season.
Rigorous winter always makes
thl. a complex problem, asserts
CClr!, Cooke, poultry extension "pc­
elalist, University farm, St. Paul.
But however <lifficult it may be to
.,lIvlde sunshine and green feed or
IRIlIBtitute. for them during cold
Months, doing so is Ihe first rec­
.,runendation for the improvement
CiI hatchabillty. The flock, of course,
..ust be protected. from chill and
aueme cold. 'And· although, con­
.tlnuoua· houaing reduce., the hatch­
l!llllity of eeg", poultrymen can take
lID8asurea to overcome this handi­
eap. It is estimated thilt,' from all
C:.IIUs, poultrymen apd hatc"ery­
•en talle an annual ')0.. of more
than 14 million dollars from eggs
that fail to hate)).
.
In ellperimenta at· the Natiollal
Agricultural Research �enter, Belt.­
;'I'iIle, Md .• where' "'e bree4ing flock
.aa allowed outdoora In the winter
IUnshine, the hatchability of their
"rtUe ell. increased 14 per cent.
TIll.. increase was .hown desp,ite the
'.ct· that the hens had prevlou.ly
lI'I!Ceived a diet containing 2 per cent
cod liver oil, .
In some sections, however, it i8
liecepary to' conIIne the flock In
e«)Jd months, and flcanned sunshine"
ean be provided for the layers by
.eeding cod liver oil to the extent of
�e quart in each 100 pounds of
....h.
PORTAL POINTS
The Methodi.t W. M. S. will meet
Monday aitemoon,
Mis. Eunice Parsons left Tuesday
to vi.it her brother. Paul Parsons,-l,n
Macon.
Rev. F. J. Jordan ',.,i11 occupy the
pulpit at the Metho<list church Sun­
dny morning. nnd night.
Mr•. Z. T. DeLoach is spending tbe
week in Statesboro with her daugh­
ter, Mrs, J Dsh Zeterower, and "ther
relatives.
Mr .nnd Mrs. W. H. Harden and
daughters, Frances Md Dulry, of
Summertown, visited friends here
Saturday .
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brown, of Sa­
vannah, ,and Mi.s Cynda Brown, of
SOuth Carolina, were gue.ts of Mr,
and . Mrs. 'Arthur Brown last week
end .
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach accompanied
her sister, Hrs. Denver Hall, of Met­
ter, to Savannah Monday. Mrs. Hall
remained a p'itient in tb� Telfair
Hospital.
.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Chapman, of
State.boro, 'have moved to Portal,
having an apartment with Mrs. A. L.
Pr"ctor. He \\�Jl operate the ice
plant here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Trapnell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Trapnell motored to
Savannah Sunday aiternoon to visit
their mother, Mrs. W. S. Trapnell,
who has been ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. B. Lowe.
Monday night the Y. W. ·A. pre­
sented "Love Lights a Stal·." The
cast included Peggy and Betty Mlll'sh
as hera)d�, Lavannah Turner as
Christmas, Mar.ion Miller as Praise,
Edwena Parrish as Pence, Sue Alder­
man as Hope, Allie Jean Alderman
as Faith, Laura Jean Fordham as
Love. I Misses Dorvthy Brannen,
Eleanor Ruth Eubanks, Sarab Leah
Woods, Mattie Lou Turner and Sarah
Helen Brack composed the chorus.
After tbe program a social, with the
Statesboro Y. W. A. as guests, was
enjoyed. T\le hospitality C'ummittee
served heavenly hash and pound eake.
The Friendly Grape Vine
Nothing will live so long nor give
110 good an account .of itSelf as a
lI'ape vine. Fifty years is not old
for a grape vine, "and, given an
environment not tOll unfavorable, a
crop of grapes' eachl year is almost
certain. What other fr.uit will live
110 long and yield so abundantly
"iP. so little care? When thpught
at in terms of healthful fruit for the
farm family. rather 'than in 'terms
of profit, the grape is truly a won­
..rful i>lant and should have a place
en every farm.
,MasQ for Turkey Breeders
Although there are others, the fol­
�wfng IIroves to be a good mash
for the turkey breeding flock, says
Dr. W. A. Billings, veterinarian,
University form, St. Paul: This will
IIlve 1,000 pounds: corn, 225 pounds;
oats, 100 pounds; bran, 150 pounds;
middlings, 200 .pounds; alfalfa leaf
meal, 100. pounds; me,,1 soraps, 125
pounds; dried milk, 75 pounds; salt,
5 pounds; cod liver oil, 20 pounds. If
possible, buy HfortifiedH cod liver
oil, tor less of this kind of oil will be
required.
'
Electric Chair for Poultry'
An Helectric chair" for chickens
that would outmode the old ll1ethod
of killing poultry by decapitation,
Is the invention (or which a patent
was recently granted to a North Ac­
ton (Mass.) poultry man. On this
"chair" the chicken is hung /lead
down by one wire attached to its
legs. The other wire chimps on
.its head which fits in a support. A
_witch swiftly senda an electrocut-!
lng charge through Ihe chicken's Ibodv. CARDUI
FAMILY REUNION
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
Not so long ago I was poppin' off
about one of my favorite Senators
from down yonder in the old mlld-<:at
state, and I got to talkin: about sor­
ghum and wishing for some. And
10 and behold, an e<litor down there.
he ups and sends me a can.
And I tried it with corn cakes and
bacon and a coupla cnp. 'vi coffee,
and I guess it had a quieting effect,
because Susie, she says, 1 guess we
better send down there for a winter's
supply.
But 1 got a iriend out in Oregon
who has been arqund considerable,
and he says sorghum Bnd cane syrop,
they are not tbe same. He snYB sor­
ghum is from ·filinois Bnd thereab.luta
and i. made from a corn-like cane­
and the jnice of the southern cane, it
makes cane syrop-not sorghum.
But this liIi.sissippi editor, he calls
it sorghum. But whotever it is, it is
ll'Teat and grand ·stulr.
And any woman w'ho has a grizzly
or polar bear for a husband, she can
handle him easy as pie, if she knows
her corn cakes and sorghum-or calle
and maple syrup.
Yours, with the Jow down,
JO SERRA .
EMIT ITEMS
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NO OTHER CAR IN THE WORLD
HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
'* DYNAfLASH VAlVE-IN-HIAD ITUIGNT-IIGHT
_.lWICIOIlTOIQ.,..,..._ .-.Am
YIIatT't • IIAMDIIHIfT� •a­
li_ IIOOT IT _ .• TOIQUI_TUII DIlW
• TlPTOII IIYDIIAIlUC "AKI' • ClOWN _
ClUTCH • '"CA1WAUt-�· •_ alAI
AltUI ,.. ..ATIOI'*,�"T_-
'* -.ANKING lIND-ACTION PlONl __
.,
tbis smooth traveler is in its going. how
directable 'in its easy handling.
Finally - take paper and Pencil. and
wben noting Buick's surprising low deliv­
ered price, note also the txtras it includes,
tbe big' reductio,,", over last year, and tbe
actual savirJts you can make by putting
yoUr dollars in B�ick I
For tbe value's up mightily as .you can
see. And � .!hi! great straight.eight
.
actually costs lesl !!!!!! l!!!ril!!-Iels tban
you'd expect -less !J!!!! tlta" !!!!!! !l!!!:. ..
How muclt lessP We're waiting to watch
. your eyes pop wben we tell youl
BRUNSON SELLING
HOME AP,PLIANCES
--'-
WANTED-Farmer to work share
I
FOR RENT-Room, either furni8bed
crop two-horse farm for next year. or unfurnished, See MRS. PEARL
J .. J, THOMPSON, Route ], States- JONES, 101 South Zetterower ave­
bora. (17nov2tp) nue. (ldec1tp)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATESTORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE· RADI-OS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN.
H. R. CHRIS1'IAN
THURSDAY. DEc. 8.1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Bulloch Countr School. I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Register School News PORTAL-REGISTER GAMEThe drst home-plilyed basketbaU
game ..... played Tuesd..y afternoon
between Portal and Register. Both
bo}'ll and girls plLyed. The girl. won
by the score of 27-21. The boys lost
20-11. Both games were elose and ex­
citing. All tbe players deserved praise
and congratulations.
OLLIE MAE LANIER.
REGISTER LOSES TO COLLINS
The Register baokethall teams lo.t
to Collins Saturday night, December
3, at Collins in a very interesting
game.
The ColliNl girla won by a score of
28 to 19. and the bQYl! by a score of
3. to 22_ M""",. for the boYl!, and
'Camns. for the girle, froitl Ragi,ste'r,
•
8eeond Orad",.' ,_ were·.outstanding players.
_'.- , ... (Jly·OIlEN BOWEJ'iI) -., <R."'IS.....o··F. F'.""''''EWS·'We read tbe story of' "The' Three ....on ,...,
Little Pigs." Aiter we read the story . The tenth_and erev.nth gra<!e Reg­
we drew pictures of the pigs, then we, Ister F. 1". A. boYl! are 8tud�ng the
told Miss Tippin.s we _nted to make farm program and are flcur.ng the
a triese about the pig.. We made amount our' dad. may. reeeive' from
the frieze with colored chalk. We government
- paJmentll for 1938.. and
onjoyed making it. ,19,39.
We kave a new classmate. Her Thl\. f�rs' _of the .. Register_com-
name is. O�da Hagin. She went to. munitY afll" b:bfdl'ng' meetings at: the
3chool.at·lIrdoklet. We 'are glad' to School hon�e'''for·tlle purpo8e'of dls-
have Oreda ' cussing the farm program for 1989.
Some of our friends have had the Meetings thla week are Tuesday
b'-k d I W and Friday nights.C '" en-pox an meas ea. e are Mr. Ga1 invil'ls all farmel'll intel--glad· to have them back with us. ested in learning more about the 'farm
program tb attend.
STEVIE ALDERMAN.
F. F. 1.:. Reporter.
•
First Grade
The fint grade regrets very much
to lose three of their classmates who
have moved away. They are Wallace
and WUlle Frank Water. and Sarah
Brown.
Our room is takinlf on a very at­
tractive appearance smee we've made
and bung lanterns in our windows.
We also made a board border of
Santa Clause. and one of a parade.
We are, learning aonga• .-,words ·and
readings perteining to Christmas.
We enjoyed the thIrd grade'. cbapel
program very much
We had a splendid class meeting
Wednesday. Our president, H. J.
Akins. presided well and eTery mem­
ber took, part in e"Pre..ing bimself
about his room duties and helping.
We also made some plans for oor
Cllrlabnas tree.
We are proud of the new sets of
reading books and work books Mr.
Harvill selected for our grade. We
are enjoying them thoroucbly.
We are glad that the boya and girls
who have been .lck with chicken.pox
lire b�k in IiChooJ. "
REGISTER DEFEATS PULASKI
The· Regiater High School basket­
baU teams delated the Pulaski l>oya'
and girls' team. at Metter Wednes­
day night; November 30th. The boYl!'
team WBIl slightly handicapped with­
out the services of Arledge, one of
the regular forwards, but came
through with a vict.>ry. The acore
was 15-7. The girla' score was 21-11.
ELVIN ANDERSON.
Mrs. B. D. Hodges continues to im- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne came
prove at her home near bere. up from their home in Savannah Sat-
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapletun were urday and .were dinner �..ts of M1'1I.
visitors'ln Statesboro Friday morn- Browne'. parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.
Ing.
.
E. HoolI"B.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Waters. of Sa- Min Lucy Stokes. our home eco-
vannah, were guests of relatlTes here Damico teacber, Was abient from her
Saturday. dllties hero Thund.y and Friday, on
Mrs. John Iler, of Savannah, h.s aecount of her being required to go to
been lpeDding some time with her a conference in Savannah: '
son; ·Otb. and hla famiTy. . Mr. and'Mra:- Ralph 'Thfaaher"aud' ,
John Nesmith Ia able to be Ollt two attractive Qbildren, Joyce and
apin after having been verY sick for Edwin. of WaycrOBS,' wete week-end
several daya at hla home here. glleBIs of Mrs. Thrasher's par.nts,
Mi.Mee Lavede and Uldine Martin Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, Be.. ley.
and MH. J. E. Futch were shopping in Cohen Lanier's arm continue. to
Statesboro Saturday morning Improve. He ean use it a little now,
Quite a number of our fol'ka attend- after so many week. of sull'erinll'. We
ed services Saturday and Sunday at are very glad he will soon be able
the-Red Hill Primitive Baptist cburch. to go bock on hi. school truck route.
Me..rs. Slaton and Mooney Lanier, The play put on in the school.audi-
of S.....nnah, spent Saturday with torium by tile el ....nth grade Friday
their parents. Mr. and Mrs .. W. A, nIght was very good and was very,
Lanier. much enmed hy all who were for­
:."ohn Dickerson, of n••r'PemlK�; tunate enough' to .tt.6rid,' �A nice lit­
visited his brother;Lal1'rvlIce, ;;..i his tic swn was'realiled.
.'
sister, Mis. OveUa Dickerson, here . Miss M��y Frances FoBS, of Den-.
Saturday. mark spent tbe week end ,with Mi..
C. J. Martin's bouse is completed Uldine Martin, and on Sunds'y Mr_ and
and the paintel'9 have nearly finished Mrs. Fos. came OTer for her and had
their part of the job. It all looka dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Talton Ne­
Tery like indeed. smith, They olIO brought with them
R. W. Williams alld family have the'!r other children, Thomas and
l"QY!l'! to �.arion c�'t"tf, n9t fa�if""m Fa,e.
Buena' Vfsta·."We' are SOIT)' to looe The dinner guests Sunday'of E. A,
them· from alDoung us. Denmark and family were: Mr. and
Mis.. Grace WOodward. who ia at- "Mrs. Clarence Denmark and daugh­
t:en�lng Brewton-l'tirker lrultltnte. ter. Eleanor; Mr. and Mrs. EweU Den­
:Mt.' Vernon, spent the week end with mark and daughter, Jeati, and Mr.
tier'parents near he",. and 'IIi's. Otti. Denmark' and, daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark, ter. Juliette. all'of Savannah, and My.
Of Sannnah. eame up feir aWbile Sat- aod Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. and tam-
thrday night to see Mr. and Mrs .. ily, of near Brooklet. 1::-----""""..--------------,----------.
Oaitlia Hagin and family.
'
We aU deeply sympathize with Mr.
• MiSjle8 Lita· Grey Phelpi and I� and Mrs. Carth& Hagin and f.mily in
Mae MOrrison, of Montezuma, Ga.. the 10.. of their home bere by fire
are spending some time with relatiYea on Thursday night 01 last week. Only
near here and hi' Swainsboro. one mattress was saved and Mrs. Ha-
Mr. and Mrs. I,oren N08mith and gins and the children came very near
children, of aear Claxton, were week- being burned up. They aD escaped
eud guests of Mr. Nesmith's broth- 'in their nigbt clothes. Peopl. bave
er, Ernest Nesmith, and his famlly. been very generous in helping them,
Frank Woodward; 'who i8 ,,;th th, and just anything will be greatly op­
Central of Georgia railroad. with predated.'
headquarters at Augusta, spent part Well, Teal winter weather has been
of the past week with his family near with us for several days. The sud­
here. den change from such hot weather to
Little Freddie Miles has been hel!'- such awful cold gllve UB all the shiv­
le.� for 'seve�al da)'l! following a col- e.... and made us hunt coats. sweaters
Iision with a young calf. In the fracas and fires. People were real glad,
Freddie had the misfortune to badly though. to have the cold so they could
wrench bis ankle He is slowly im- begin to butcber their hogs; and our
comlllunity is beginning to Bow not
with 'mllk and h"ney, but w'ith sausage.
milk and honey, but with sausage,
spareribs, backbones, chlttiingB and
pigs' feet, as weU a8 cane juice and
syrup and potatoeB. Can you imagine
anything better than that combina­
tion?
proving now.
We are beginning to hear u few
scattered fire crackers and know
Christmas is rigbt arollnd the comer.
Folka who have their- ohopping to do
had better get busy•. fdr the bolida'y
season will be upon us almost before
we realize it.
•• Stilson Slltlngs ••
WE'RE READY TO TALK IlEAL MONEYI
�;;;POD!
QUALITY SIX. DE LUXE SIX;
DE LUXE EIGHT
Priced Even Lower tha'n l.a.t Year!
•......ca·. PI....,. w.......c.. CA_ • TN. NOn -.wTIPUW ..... _ we-..
AVERm BROS. AUTO·'COMPANf
STATESsQRO, GAo
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-roul' yeal'II esperl­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
. ·Carerul P.".sonal AttentIoa
.
Given All Order••"
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 Weet Main SL Phalli! I"
STATES ono. GAo
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
Reader., of the 'I:imes, more espe­
cially those who jjve in the rural sec­
tions, will be interested In the ad­
vertisement in today'8 i880e announc­
ing the ,accep',,",nce. by Hoke Brunson
of. ,the local ageney, for the General
Electric appliances. The ��lished
motto of this concern is "For Bett,er
"iving," and the applianees insure ex­
actly that condition for ·ever). home in Iwhich they are given a place. Among
the- most populW ,articleo, included. in
their offerings are hot, water h�a.l('rs,
v/ashing machines, ironing machines,
beverage coolers, etc, No.. tl1at elec­
tricity is to be placed in reach of
practically every resident .>1 Bulloch
county through the establishments of
th� co-operative rural elaetrification
lines in the county, these app1iance�
wiIJ be in event greater demand. Mr.
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD) Brunson will be assisted in hi., hl'l'
Mr. and Mrs Grady Turner and' by ·H. M. Royal, a skill�d nlech3nic
Miss Clara Belle Turner were dinner who formerly made his homo here f',r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Tur .. severa] months and who is f.LW aR�O­
nero ciated with Mr. BrunBon and Lonnie
Choir practice for the Emit ch\lreh F. Simmons at their place of busi­
will be Saturday night, December 10, ness on North Main street.
at 7 o'clock. ,It is requested all the Read the advertisement of tli� Gen­
members of Emit Sunday sehool be eral Electric Jines of applianca" and
present. call for a demonstration
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Deal and family
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, O. Alford Sunday.
MrB. Joe Turner was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alford.
ONE of tbese days you're. going
to get
tired ofwatching these agile Buicks
flash past youl
One oftbese days you're going to get fed
up on bearing friends rave aiM?ut Buick
comfort, and Buick smootbness, and,tbe
glorious view througb Buick's bigger and
broa4er windshield and windows.
One of tbese days you're going to wish
you too had a car styled like a bit of to­
morrow here today_
And one day you'lI ask yourself why �u
didn't see what a buy' Buick is at its new.
deep-cut. 1939 prices.
Sure as shootin' all that's going to happen
.-u,./ess�you do certain tbings now.'
First-come try out the brilliant surging
power of this Buick's Dynaflasb great
eigbt engine. Next-lind a rougb stretcb
- aDd diuowr lor :loarslll bow steady
. "
-
,,�.) iIIt!.....1"
HOKE S. BRUNSON �STATESBORO, GEORGIA
39 EAS� .MA1N ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
•
.•
•
I
"
Third Grade
The third grade has finished their
sto�) of shelter. We all! going to
study·/about �Iothilll' uow. We learn­
ed aboat lIIe kind of, bomes so many
people'live in until we are anxious to
find -out the kind' of clothes they wea'
and where the come from.
We had a program in chapel Fri­
day morning. We hope everyone en­
joyed It: Devotional, Betty Joyce
Wood8; IlOIlg" "Ten Little Indian
BoYl!." Grady Anderson, Ed Ander­
son, J. C. Motes, Billy Hackle. Loule
Simmon8. Edwin Miller, Cecil Bun',
C. J. Groover, Bill Bowen, Inman Oll­
iff; play, "lndians L.lng Ago." Chief
Big "Clond, Bill· Bowen; Little Bear,
Lo .. ie Simmon.; Little Eagle. Earl
Alderman; Bright Flower, Robbie
Faye Holland; Pale Water. Betty
Donaldson; Annng, Betty Rushing;
Indian Feathers, Margie Kearney;
Indian Eyes, Minnie Tillman; buf­
fralos, Harry Fulmer and' Cecil Ar-
ledge. MARGARET LEE,
Reporter.
Mr. Lead.1 ColelllAn. editor of the
Bulloch Herald. was invited liy' the
cl......& of journali8tic writing to
speak at the chapel program at Reg­
ister Dec. 7. He spoke to the students
about journalism. his etcpcriences as
a journalist, and Il'e also dl8cua..d
the subject of debate, "Resolved, That
a new"paper sbould give to ils
readers what they ....nt rather than
what is beat for them." Both ninth
and eleventh grades are debating this
subject in daBS. Alter tbe class de­
batcs the sophomores will debate the
seniPrs' on the same subject.
Mr: Coleman's talk was highly in­
teresting and very much enjoyed. We
thank bim for coming to speak to us .
We alsa want to tbank Mr. D. if.
Turner. <iditol' ..,f the Bulloch Times,
for his co-operation and the help he
has given debaters.
RUTH AKINS.
REGISTER BRIEFS
Miss Hazel Duggar spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Nilla Dug­
gar, at Marlow.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and
daughter, Carolyn, were
I
visitors in
Statesboro Saturday.
-Mrs. Harley Warnllek spent Thurs­
day in Jac'kaonville. Fla., with her
niece, Miss Grace Dalton.
Amason Brannen spent the week
end with hi. grandmother, Mrs, Joho
F. Brannen, in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin and
Elder S. M ....Cluton, of Wesley,
pastor of Fellowship Primitvie Bap­
tist church, will fill hi. regular ap­
pointment Saturday and Sunday
morning. Services at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed and
.daughter, Miss Vivian Burnsed, visit;...
ed Henry Brooks Burnsed at Colum­
bia, S. C., and with Mr•. W. H. Burn­
.ed at Florence. S. C., dUTing the
week end.
Leefield P.-T. A. To
Present a Comedy
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANER..q
DOBSON DuBOSE, p;..,prletar.
PHONE 18 STATESBOltO, GA.
•
ANNOUNCEMENT
)
Ie,
•
•
..
Fourth Grade
•
III the f"urth grade room we are
studying the bot, dry land.. We are
making a frieze of desert life. We
made a pulp show of an oRsis We
enjoyed the story Miss English read
us about Joseph. We learned many
things· 'about the desem: from this
story. We are decorating our rl)()m
for Cbristmas, We put some bally
on the board. We are going to fix
the windows next.
MARTHA WILLlAlIfS.
41 EAST MAIN ST.
Warnock Wo�an's Clubj
The Warnock Woman's Clnb met at
the home of Mrs. B. E. Parrish. Miss
Elvie Maxwell demonstrated to us
.FOXHALL COMING TO how 'to cook a fruit cake in a pres-
BRING TOBACCO SEED sure cooker, which ",-ill be served at
the next meeting. After the demon­
H, P. Foxhall, of the firm of Cobb stratio'n the president conducted a I& Foxhall, will be at the Jaeckel ,
HIM d d
short Dusiness session in which names
Iote on ay an Tuesday, Decem- were drawn foY' presents alao nber 12th and 13th, with �Ie�ty of to- Christmas program was' planned.ba",:o s?ed of several varletles. These After the meeting a dehghtful course
seea wlll be .glven free to customrs' l\'QS served.
and prospectIVe customers of Cobb - "'b eetin'
&; Foxhall.
,\ e next m. . g will be held at
the school QUdltoTlUm 'Thursday, De­
cember 15, at 2 o'clOCK.
The Wamock P.-T. A. will meet
Thursday, December 8tb. This being
the last meeting Wore Clu'istm.as,
we want t.o �rge eveTy patrOn to be
present.
.
The Wamock baskeball teams will IpIny West Si,de F}iday aitmnoon.
,
.. "Cb.rist,m;"�i<l_e·?_, ....ill ,be presented 'I I71!!! Thursdal night, December 22nd, at I.111.. iiiiii_i.!�::J�iI .11:30 o'clock. In the Warnock audi-17 West. Main St. tOI·ium. No ndrnission will be charged....· ..(.1.6".e...l>.t.f.c..) --.----._---..;Brannen Drug Co••
I am pleased to announce tl1at 1 have made a
connection with Chas, E, Cone in the In­
surance and Real Estde field_ Any Fire In­
surance, Automobile Insurance or Real Estate
busineSs tbat my friends can give me will be
greatly appreciated.
.J
R. M. BEN�ON
(24nov2t)
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills Use I
..
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS
•
SOLD BY
JOHNSON -HARDWAJ{E COMPANX
•
Fifth Grade
•
We are writing stories of Christ­
mas in other lands. We have already
written of Christmas in :England and
are n"w writing of Christmas in
France. We are going to make book­
lets and give them to other scbools.
Some one in the class i. going to
paint it. ZEAL WILUAMS, •
.•
Sixth Grade
Those making 100 ill speUing last
week were Carolyn Bowen, Eva Nev­
ils, Karlyn Wats�n and Sarah Betb
Woods. We have been making a
booklet on Switzerland. We are go­
ing to moke u copy.of the sixth grade
in each of the schools of the county.
We bave enj"yed Miss English. our
Rosenwald helper, singing with us.
some Irish eongs. We have also been
enjoying the singing of Christmas
carols Turkey tickets ure still on .ale
at � cents eaclI. Don't miss buy­
iag one. Jack Bunch brought an owl
to 8Ch�ol Monday. EVA NEVILS.
•
•
•
•
Senior Class
The· senior cia•• is baving a good
time debating in English We are
sending off for material from tbe pa­
per for debating .
wl! are TOry .orl')' to I".e one Clf
our good teochers, Mi.. Hodg.... our
home economics teacher. Hope we
wU! soon receive another 1l00d teach­
Hope sbe will like her lie... place.
CORINNE COLLINS.
BeginDing Sept. 1st and continu­
ing for a limited time, you can
secure an allowance of '1.00 foe'
lI1yold lamp to apply 00 the plU'olchase price of any·style of Aladdia:
Keroseae (coal oil) Maude Lamp
you may'teIea at tbU Store. Here'.
fOIU big opportunity to make •
lUbaod-1 .via, and 8£ the __
time provide youdrelf IDd familJj
wkb me'comfOit Utd cOtiftDienaJ
of cb.iI iCJeat'� wiJlt� Ugb4;
�.., IeeiItIAIl'St;Ia'., •
,..... Iiacbt·..... ·flier
"-"IID�_' III ....
•
The�e ••a AladcUa LUap laue ..
... silk every pune mel � .....
at a big IavinS wblle dU ee-IIS trade-Ia aJlCIW8Ilft' eIec&.
DON'T W IT ••• ''''"S _i/J8 Your Old Lam/) NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Ii)istritiutors for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
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Common Honesty
. TREY MAKE US PROUD
'. Whatever one may say about the
"';cent visltati�n of the Shriners in
. ,
.
StAtesboro la�t Thursday-s-and peo­
p�e :are prone always !:p' disagree.
about the merit of such things after
they are gone-there is one point
abo"t which everybody in, Statesboro
"m\agree, So .far as the participa­
tion;of our home pe?pl� contrib!'ted
U, the occasion, those contributions
brought a sense of pride.
Not only were the srreet decora­
tions provided at considerable cost
of effort and cash at the expense of
the home people, most creditable, 'but
every-other phase of the welcome was
an inspiration which will bear 1ruit
far many days to come.
.
Compari••nlj< might be ou], of order,
to be sure, but if it is within the
province of this newspaper to desig­
nate the high light of the occasion,
that high light we should name two
01 them would be the two local
bands-that from the Teachers Col­
lege and that from Statesboro High
School. Not a citizen of Statesboro
could remain unmoved by a sense of
thrill when these two organizations
marched down the streets, in bright
hew' unliorms, making sprightJy mu­
sic as they came. And then, when
they gave their individual renditivns
for the benefit of the guests while
they' were assembled awaiting the
opening of the paradf}-ah! the peo-
,
pIe who heard them were stirred with
a sense of pride.
Whoever has been responsible for
ihe state of excelleace to whcih these
two organizations have arrived, de­
serves high praise. And as fvr the
lovely young people who comprise the
two outfits-well, Statesboro is. proud
of theml
AT THE TAX OFFICE
Maybe you who read this will be­
lieve it as a fanciful story I and we
admit it sounds that way as we tell
it; but it is a true story-an odd co­
incidence: Six months ago we met a
friend at the tax receiver's office j a
middle-aged country friend in aver­
age circumstances. It wns tax re­
turning time, and we were both there
te perform that duty (or privilege,
according to who is speaking). The
receiver aocepted the figures as they
were presented, and asked each one,
"Now, do you want te apply for the
homestead exemption 1"
The country friend objected, and
his words w\e� about these: "J'm op­
posed to such things as that; ,I believe
everybody ought te bear a share of
the expense of government, and ought
te be willing to pay according to his
or her ability" But it was explained
te him that if he declined to accept
the exemption, he would be thereby
c8nying more than hia portion of the
expense, since everybody else was
taking it. And the country man in
moderate circuptstonces signed the
application, and the matter for the
time being closed.
Last Saturday it was tax-)laying
time. At the tax collector's office we
were goin$' again through the per­
formance of that ordeal (01' privi­
lege, according, etc., as said above).
'I'he door opened and there entered a
man from the country-nn average
man in average circumstances. And
this is the coincidence: It was the
identical man whom we met there six
months ago at the time for malting
the tax returns. The previous incident
was recalled, and discussed. He took
his receipt and we asked him the dif­
ference in the amount of that receipt
and his receipt of one year ago.
Would you be interested? You are
guessing, perhaps, that it was very
much smaller-but you, are, gues,sing
wrong. The record showed that last
year's receipt was for approximately
$4.25, iilCluding poll tax; this year's
receipt was fo'r approximately $10.75,
including the same poll tax. What
made the difference, you ask. Last
year he paid on $76 worth' of person­
al property, which this yea; was ex­
empt. Last year he did not pay on an
automobile; this year he did pay, and
t.he automobile, he said, was valued
by ochedule at $326.
We agreed with tbe country man
thAt what the tax reform had done to
him was "good and plenty" We
agreed with him, too, that there is
no such ('ondition as free govern.
ment. Somebody must pay, 01' the
benefits surely stop. Our cdi.mtry
ffjiend didn't raise a fuss; he .. nder�
stood what had happened and why,
but he WitS more than ever convinced
that too much reform is often a clan.­
gerous thing!
ERNEST CAMP'S BOOK
Tight Poultry House
Leads to Colds, Roup
Tight Or poorly ventilated poultry
houses at night are responsible for
many 01 the ills 01 the fa�m poultry
flocks.
A common practice is to close
up the poultry house when the
weather is cold. The lack of ven­
tilation invariably results' in damp
litter and conditions that are cpn­
ducive to colds and roup, says O. C.
Ufford, extension poultryman at Col­
orado State college.
To illustrate the importance of
fresh air for poultry, experiments
show that the hen in breathing uses
about three times as much air per
pound of live weight as a cow. And
a great deal of moisture from the
body of a hen is given off through
breathing.
Thus, unless some provisions are
made lor changing the moisture­
laden air in the poultry house dur­
ing the time the birds are roosting,
a damp house is the result.
Wasteful Burning
Twigs and branches too small for
fuel have their own value in the
well managed farm woodland, Soil
Conservation service workers point
out. They should be left to decay
and help feed the coming crop of
trces. To pile and burn them is as
wasteful as burning the straw from
a· grain crop-:- Farmers who are
double-cropping the wooded areas­
for timbEr and fuel and also for
wild game-may want to pile some
of the small branches. Brush piles
are favorite refuges for many birds
and many varieties of small game.
Other waste material, well scat­
tered, will decay and return to the
soil as a spongy humus that puts
the soil into the best condition to
absorb rainfall, thus helping to pre­
vent erosion and providing needed
raw material for thrifty forest
growth.
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(BASCOM ANTHONY, in Macon
Telegraph.) I'
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FROM
speech. If you are unreliable in one
you are unTeliable in both. A man
who evades the truth when in a close
place will swindle you in a trade if
he can.
We call it "common" because it is
not rare, and because it has the
approval of the common sense and
common, conscience of our common
humanity.
I daresay that for every fraudu­
lent business transaction there are
600 th",t lire ,per.fe!ltl�.,honest. ,This i.
due in part te the fact that the pricn
of common things are too well known
to admit of fraud. ,It is due in part
to the fact that most men under usual
condition. are honest.
.Prices in storea, hotels, railroads,
restaurants, barber shops, and nearly
everywhere else are clearly marked .0
that all men may know them. Com­
petition does' tliis to draw ita part of
the trade; If anyone line of busi­
ness gets together and sets up a fixed
price for all, we call it co-operation
if it suits us, but if· we don't like' it
we call it monopoly.
Honesty has to do with your honor
arrd as different people have different
standards of honor, they have vary­
ing standards of honesty. To some
men everything is honest that the law
doe. not prohibit. I have had some
dealings with such, and the place
where 'they skinned me is .till a bit
raw. To others honesty consist in do­
irrg just what they agreed to' do, if it
ruins both them and you. r have also
dealt with thia sort, sometimes to
my hurt, but I never grunted, lor I
was as much to blame as the other
party was. I had no business being a
sucker.
Conlideru:e BMis of SU<Ce88
norant of my deed, has bought and
paid for that property. I �ohld ,make
him pay the amourrt of my claim, but
I wouldn't care to find myself at the
judgment bar of God on the same day
that man got there, nor would I grefjt­
Iy relish keeping company with my­
self from now until then.
In the name of social justice, our
demagogues outrage justice te buy
favor with the wasters,_..Ioafers, en­
viers, dead beats and sentimentalists
generally. When the money is not
forthcoming to meet these costs, they
do not charge it te their own wastful
and hurtful laws, but complain that
the financial cows whose uude,.. they
planned te strip 110 not come up BIfd
low at the gap until their milk is
drawn off and divided among their
henchmen. . They complain that the
cows ne not honest. Maybe so. But,
the cows have some suspicions about
the milkers. The contest between mak­
ers of safes aIrd those who roll them
always has been close.
On Waste and Thrift
No matter how smart you are, yoti
have been skinned by somebOdy. Few
rich men have ever died without leav­
ing some worthless assets. But that
I. no reasorr for souring on the world
and distrusting everybody. Most men
will treat you fairly if you give them
a chance to do so. Most succe.sful
men have succeeded because they had
the reputation of being honest. I
know right now several men in midrlle
life whose affairs are in a state of de­
clirre because of a few shady deals put
over by them when they thought they
could get away with it.,
Public confidence is the basis of suc­
cess in any line of .Iife. There are
lawyers who specialize in dishonest
but legal ways of getting others out
of trouble. People hav.. more faith
in their trickery than in thei! cql'�­
acter. Hones.t people devote their
time to being honest, and thus avoid
trouble. To the great bulk of marr­
kind there is neither time nor need, to
consider how to get Ollt of trouble.
They my out.
Honesty and truthfulness ·are but
two sides of the same thing. One re­
lates to conduct and the other to
WELFARE, {rom page 1
to U R DID JEWELRY
AT I1TTtE COST
J\.ltbpugh a"diamond never delerlorat...
it does lo� much of its brilliance and f:)iarm In
an out-mo�ed setting. Jewelry styles 'chalig� em
.
.
deiinitely as frocks or �iIIinery. hd it i�'t
safe'eilher; because an old s,etting may not be
secure! Let us show you how beautifully and
recsoncbly we can transform.your old-Iaahloned
jewelry into all exCiting new ring.
The cost is 'surprisingly moderate. We
will gladly suhmit prices and deSigns.
•
H. W.SMHH'
".,,,". "'.'c'.",r. 6."." • S/ortoe"er
• ..."._.IIT�_ ..
FUR COATS altered or remodeled.
See MRS. J. W. SCOTT, reference,
Mrs. S, H. Sherman. (17n'vvltp)
LOST-Female sett.,r dog, black and
white spots, small knot 'On left side;
answers to name of uJudie." Lib·
eral reward. Notify IVERSON or
CECIL C. ANDERSON, Register,
GB. (24nov2tp)
FEED ,GRINDING
,\\7e are now in position to resume
our regular grinding of com and
feeds. Call John H. Temple. at
WANTED-To buy standliigtimbel'
and lumber cut OUr specifications;
also want man with mill to saw.
Write SOUTHERN LUMBER COR­
PORATION, Statesboro, GIL (241tp)
• Go "raiaht to Mother'.
heut[ with tbi. practical
ChristmaJ I'resent-a beauti­
ful, Qili, new Gcneral Electric
TrifJle-T,hri/1 Refrigerator I
She'll Ole it and appreciate
iu modern convenience
every da, for yean to come.
It ..ill guard the familY'1
health,aod food budget, tool
the &-I-Flnt Cholc. of Mlllleni
-II No. Popularly 'rlcedl
�Simpl•• Silent, Se.I.d.;n-S,•• 1
G-E THRIFT UNIT
with 011 Cooling
The original leaJed.in .. stec!
"cold maker" that revolution­
ized refrigeration costs ... Its
record for enduring economy is
unmatched by any ocher sealed
refri,geraring mechanism.
JHRlm II rllC(! }111m IN CUlRfNJI
,"llffY IN UPKEEP I
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
For The Benefit Of Your Tobacco Crop
Start Your Plants Right
Use
INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZERS
{
.
Fpr you�..plarit beds tp piomote strong,
,stocky tobacco plants which you �n'
handle and .transplant with least. injury
and thereby' give ypur tplMcco crop.
favprable .tart.
�e Se}.'�TERNATIONAL PLANT BED FERTILIZERS.
Come And Get Them!
PREEroRIUS & ALDERMAN
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
•
•
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MRS. DENVER D_ .. LOWE
DIES AT WILLARD, N. Y. Social Overflow
I FIN E'S
I
N
E
Continued from pall'e 8
A little work of art which is now
AND finding its proper place in southern
THE' STATESBORO NEWS
\Jiterature
is the booklet issued by
___________________________ Ernest Camp, just vff the press, a
, BVB8QlIPTION �JiO PBIR TJIIAR copy of which has reached this olfice.
The chief content of the booklet,
D, B. TURNER, JD41tor .Del OWDer. entitled "Autumn Anthems," is poetry
which Ernest has written in yeara
past. When we speak of Ernest
Camp's poetry, we mean exacUy
that-poetry. There are writers who
have rhyme without poetry of
thought; ethers ';"hjt.say Jloetie- words
which do not rhyme;, but our own
estimate of poetry is a combination
of poetry of thougbt and rhythm of
words. That is Ernest Camp's style
from beginning to end. of hi. writ­
ings.
. Some of his writings, to be sure,
are more serious than others, but he
never writes merely for the jingle­
when he says a thing it has a point.
For instance, when Secretary Frun­
ces Perkins, along in 1933, intimated
that' the thing most needed, to re­
store proper equilibrium of. a.f!'airs in
the nation was to place shoes on the
Ieet of the people of the south, Er­
nest Camp came along with this lit­
tle jingle:
"Sakes alive, Frances, you dear old
sis, you may be wise, but you're
wrong in this; folks in the south
neurly all wore shoes till the nation
went down with the Hoover blues.
"It is true at this time that some
:feet are unclad, but that's a small
matter, even though it be bad, for
stomachs are empty and breeches are
out, and joy and contentment have
passed up the spout.
.
HOur feet may be bare, but our
spirits are proud, and l)ope is renew­
ed by Frank and his crowd; please
get to work to scatter those blues,
and give us our pants, OUI' food and
our shoes."
We shull always treasure the little
work of IITt and philosophy which is
bound up in Ernest Camp's book,
HAuturnn Anthems."
Ml\YOR'S RACE, r....... page 1
• In Statesboro'
.. Churches ..
pleting his fourth term as council­
man, and Harry Smith has ••rved
one term.
•
News was received last Sunday
evening of the death af Mrs. Denver
D. Lowe, age 31 years, from injuries I
reeeived in an automobile accident
I Of
the successful candidates, May- FOR MISS WHiTEHURST--
there three weeka ago. She is sur- �-------- __"
viied by her husband, who ia a son METHODIST CHURCH
or-e1ect Cone is easily the best known Mrs. Z. Whitehurst will entertain
of Mrs. Maryetta Lowe and the late I
in publio life, he having served eleven this (Thursday) evening at her home
W. H. Lowe, and a brother of Burney 10,46 a. m. Churc� school, J..L, years in hia present position as mem- on South Main 'street with a prom
Lowe, of Statesboro. Renfroe, general supermtendent, WIth ber of the council. The majority by party honoring her daughter MarI,-
"�;::======:::;;====_;;::.���:-:-:--�_:--:--�_
classes for every age group.
"
I 11,SO a. m. Morning worship. Scr- which he won over his two oppon- ann, who is celebrating her eleventh
W t· Ad
mon by the pastor. Subject, "The enls-a vote slill'htly more than their birthday. Fifty of her classmates
an' S' Greatest Sin." combined vots-Indlcatea hi. accept- have been invited for the occasion.
I
6,SO p. m. Epworth League. ability with the vote,.. after Bucb Punch and crackers will be served..
.. ,1I:Qlkp.''''', The StatesbCll'9r'¥usle
IONB CENT, A WORD PBR ISSUB club will render .i� annual prpl:'J'''"! IanII" service.
• ••
. at this hour.'
.
•
The two in.ommll' coulic'ilmeri have T. Eo L CLASS
NO An TAKBN �SS THAN Prayer meeting every Wednesday long been recognized 88 strong fac- The T. E. L. Class met Wednesday\TWBN\''Y-FJVB... . ,A WEEK at 7,30 p. m. _. tors. ill. civic affairs in Statesboro. afternoon 'at the church and held
_"'.::=======:.='=.=::::. ' .. �. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. h IDr, Hook, a resident for twenty years their meeting on t e awn. Mrs.
FOR. SALE-Fuel oil beater, gaud PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH or longer, is an outstanding veter- James' A. Branan, president; presld-
condition; for easb.. D .. P. " WA- H L. SNEED P to inarian, and is well known throughout ed at a short business meeting dur-
TERS.
' .
(ldecltp)
.
.
"
as r,
the entire county. For many yea,.. ing which plans were made for
F-OR SALE-Th
.
d h d I
10:16. Sunday seliool, Henry Ellis,
ree seco� - an C08 superintendent,' he has 00.11" superintendent of the Christmas. Mrs. S: W. Lewis and bel'
hearters: at a bargam for cash., 11 :SO. Morning worship. Sermon Baptist Sunday school, and also is I group were hoste••es during the so-L. J. SHUMAN . (8d'71tp) ,.by t)le pastor. Topic, A Ouiding Star. chairman of the county Red Cross 01'- cial hour, and served a beverage andFOR SALE-She�land po�y; SUItable Special music by the choir, directed ganiration. Two years ago he was a crackera, About twenty-five were'lor child's Chrietmas !glft.. W. C. by Dr. Kelly. . .
CROMLEY, Brooklet. .(8dec3tp) 3,30. Sunday 'school at Clito. 'candidate, for council and was defeat- prescnt.
FOR RENT-Two or three-room 3,SO. Sunday -school at Stilson. ·ed by Harry W. Smith by 17 vote•.
apartment, furnished or unfurnish- 6:�.. Pioneer League, Elai,ne Webb,. (Incidentally, it will be interesting to
ed: private entrance. MRS. D. C. Mc- president, te th t' S t d' te t h Mr. and Mrs. Harvey llrannen en­DOUGALD, phone 61-L. (8decHp) As we approach the Christmas sea- no a In a
ur ay scan. e tertai�ed Tuesday evening in the pri­
. EXPERT SEAMSTRESS-Spec'ialize son let us alio":" our devotion to our defeated Mr.
Smith by exactly that
-in draperies; furniture covers; all Lord by attending chu!ch on the �ay same number, whioh is another evi-
vate dining room at the Tea Pot
work guaranteed; with long. experi-· that commemorntes hIS .resurrection. ·dence of 'the whims of fortune in
Grille with a turkey dinner and bingo
ence. MRS. DELLA AIKENS, phone politics.) party. A bowl of narcIssi and Chri8t-
416. (8decUp) FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Lannie Simmons, the other ne\vly. mas berrios was used as a center-
WANTED-We are in the market for C. M. COALSON, Minister. elected councilman, haa never aspired ')Iiece to the prettily appointed table.
a large quantity of velvet beans; 10,lfj ,. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. to public office, but has
.
long been 'Covers were laid for Mr. and Mra,
pay highest market price ca811. JOHN F. Hook, superintendent. E. L. Barnes, Mr. and Mra.. Fred
R BRANf\lEN. at W. C. Akins &, 11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-·
known as a dynamic force in public ,
Son'8.
-,
(lpec2tp), mon by . the mInister. Subject, "The affilirs. He is a member of the Meth- Fleteher,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Av­
FOR RENT--,�o or three-room Lord Reigns." A choir "f sevcnty- odi.�lchurch, and was' long 'a member eritt, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt,
apartment, furnished or unfurnish- five voices, directed by Dr. Ronald of the board of stewards, For ten Mr. and lIrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr.
ed, electrically operated kitehen, pri- Neil, from the college, will render yea,.. or longer he has been engaged and Mrs. Howard Christian, Mr. andvate bath and garage. MRS. ROY two special numbers at this service. M HPJ M d M G d
LANIER. ldecltp) 4,SO p. m. The Young People's de- in the automobile business, and is
rs. . . ones, r, an rs, ra y
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Fri-I partrnent, directed by
Miss Jean San. known as 'one of 'the most versatile Attaway, Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady,
'day morning, Chevrolet motor head, �ord apd �rs. A. L. C1�fton, wil) lead young business men of the entire Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Dr. and Mrs.
fell from running board of car; re- m. a beautiful candle hght serV1ce at community. In recent years he has C. H. 1JcGinty and Mr. and Mrs.
· ....ard. J. M. RUSTIN, with Darby thIS hour. . . .. . B n
Lumber Co. (ldec1tp) 6,46 p. m. BaptIst Tralm.ng Umon. given some attention to the develop-
ran en.
POSTS FOR SA LE-'--Cypress or �iss �etty M,cLemore.. preSIdent aen- ment of aeronautics, and is associated
lightwood posts; will cut any �or. umo�; MIs� JuaDl.ta New,
leader with C. P. Olliff and Hoke Brunson in
length desired: can deliver standard
mtermedlate �nl�n; MI�s Menza Cum- the ownership and operation of the
tho '., G B WIL mmg, lender Jumor
unIon.
!e_"Ir. at any time. .. - 8'00 W h II worship with Statesboro Aircraft Corporation.
14I\MS, Pembroke, Ga. (8dec2tp) the ·lIJet��.li�t ch�r:haiD a program 'Of Aa te' the final ouU;ome of the Sat-
STR�Y�D-One black mare mule, music rendered by the community urday election, that will not be knownweIghing ahout 1,100 pounds, abo�t choir, sponsored by the Statesboro
10 years old; left last Sunday; l:f Music Club. till Tuesday evening
when the coun­
found please notify WILLIE KICK- Prover service Wednesday evening cil meeta and takes up the matter of
LIGHTER, Groveland, Ga. (8decltp) at 7,3'0 o'clock.
'
a successor t� Mayor-<!leet Cone, who
WOOD FOR SALE-Yellow pine Our every-member canvass will be advances from the council to the po-
.tove wood, 16 inches; $4.60 per made by tbe two board. of deacons sition of mayor. Mention has beenc'ord delivered. Leave orders with on Sunday afternoon.
Don Brannen, at Statesboro Buggy & heard of a possible selection,
but no
Wagon Co. JOE A. GROOMS, PREACHING AT CORINTH advance information has been vouch-
Brooklet, Ga. (Sdec2tp) Preaching services will be held at safed.
Special E1ecti�n· for-T-;:x�.coiieetoi
Corinth Baptist church Sunday, De- Two hold-over oouncilmen are W.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cemper 11. MorniJlg serylces will be I)ean Ander..,n and Arthur Howard,
at 11 :30'o'clock; evening services at
Whereas, W. W. DeLoach, the tax 7,00. The pUblic is cordially invited both of whom are veterans in
the
collector of Bulloch county, Georgia, to attend these services,
died on November 16, 1938, and a WM. KITCHEN JR., Pastol'.
temporary appointment has been
made of a person qualiJied to dis- RED CROSS ROLL CALL
eha!ge the duties �f the tax collecter, T l'ET COMPLETEDuntil the vacancy IS filled:
I
NO.
Therefore, I, J. E. McCroan, ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, do hereby call With the reports 'till lacking f!'om
an election, to be held on the 16th �ay six communities in which committees
of Dece,!,ber �938, for the unexpll'ed are t work the figures already com-
term, saId offIce made vacant by the
8 ,
death or the said W. W. DeLoach. piled indicate a Red Cross member­
It is fnrther ordered t�at tbe closin.g ship of 450 in the county, according
date ol entry for candIdates for thIS to information given '" by 1111'S. W,
election be 12 o'c1ock noon, Decem.. 1 d ty h
.
ber 8 1938 candidates to file their
VI, E �e, coun c aIrman.
notice' of e�try as candidate at this In a recent year the total member-
office.
. ship reached only approximately 150
J. E. McCROAN, OrdInary, for the county, It is rea.onable to
(24nov3tc) Bulloch County, Ga. belie",e that reports still to come in
will bring the membership under the
NONE SUCH CAFE present
roll call to more than 600, all
-
4
of which attest.s to the officiency of Sgt. Jacob A. Michaels, from the
,propel' ol'ganb�ation as well as to the Atlanta recruiting office, has taken
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking liberality on the pal·t of the people of charge of the Statesboro recruiting
Bulloch connty station since the retirement of Staff
I
.
· · . Sgt. Sam Lafeve!' on the SOth day of
DRAMATIC CLUB Novembe!'.
The High School Dt'amati" Club The only vacancies that exist atFamoua for Waines and Hot Cakes . t th h fmet Tuesday evemng a e orne a the present are for the regular army! Miss Sara Alice Bradley on Savan· reserve. Any nnd aU ex-service men
25c nah avenue, with Miss Bradley, Miss of the regular army are urged to getDot Remington and Miss Mary Fran- in touch with Sgt. Michaels, located
ces GrooveI' as co-hostesses, Christ- in the postoffice buiJding, for the lat- : :::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
ma.s decoration.s of hul1y an�1 tinsels e t news regardirg the regular army i
lent n festive all' to the occasIon. Aft- reserve. '
el' n pJ'ogram, games and contests I
were enjoyed and the mothers of the
I
West Side P.-T. A.
hostesses sel'ved a salad with sand- ---- Iwiches and a beveruge, West Side P.-T. A. will meet Tues-• • • • day, December 13th, at 2:30 p. m. An
TURKEY DINNER interesting pl'og1'8m has been planned IM,'. and M,'s. Chades Nevils and by the prd'gram committee. We are I
Mr. and .1111's. Dewey Cannon ontel'- looking forward to this being the I
-
d r htf II W d d , Pineapple, sliced or 15ctained very e 19 u y e nes ay largest attended meeting of the crushed, No. 2 can .
evening at their home on South Main school year.
street v.'it.h a three-course turkey din- - _
ner, after which bingo was the fea- BIRTH
ture. They used a pretty arrange- Mr. and M,·s. Joe Morrison, of Ai-
ment of Christmas decoratiolls about 'ken, S. C., announce ,the birth of a
their rooms and wel'e assisted by daughter December 4th. She will, be
Mrs. Harl'ey Jones. Covel's were laid clilled Hihlry ,Jan. ,Mrs. Morrison
for Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, was before her martiage ·l!1iss Kath- Swans Down Cake Flour
Mr. and '!ifrn. W. D: McGauley, Mr. leen Tanner, of Statesboro. Package. , " ..... , ....
and.Mrs. Percy Averitt, M.I','and Mrs. :
"
"
Barney Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. DQY. Bl,JRNEYS 'nISrO�E OF Karo Syrup-Blue or 15c
Gay, Mr, and Mrs. Denver Riggs", ,,'''' THEiK'HO'nlL BUSINESS Red Label,'can "
'
BANNER STATES: PRINTING 'CO: Rupert Lanier, Dean Futch, Miss Til- I
27 W_ Main Oll'i",;
Supplies
Phone 421 lie, Pll'Josby nnel Mrs, ,john .l!ishop.. \ ,. ,. ,M..,
. .;ond·..Mr&. D. A. Burney, forme.r i
�...!!.:...!!��--_:-:_---·���:':':�T�:_---=-:----�--'----:---'---:--:-"., citizens of StatesbOro, where f\)l' I
yel\Ts 'they were 'engaged in the hotel
busines's, but ,more recently of I
,t Sw.aintbar�, wel'e! visitors, in. States�.!boro during the week. It iii of in· I
terest to lea"n that during the week I
they disposed of their hotel bUBiness
at .swainsboro an are now taking
I
a rest before again entering business.
I
From here Mr. and Mrs. Burney
went to his former home in North
Carolina, where he will visitl his
I
mot.l)er. After a couple of weeks
,they will go to Bart,ow, Fla., to spend BANANAS
;the winter. They_ may return to 2 Dozen , .
" State'&i.>qro to ma�e their home.
•
•
•
•
. ... '
•
BINGO PARTY
,
WHEN SHOPPING IN
VANNAH DON'T' FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.
•
•
"
SA-
HERE YOU WILL FIND
READY-TO-WEAR, MILLI­
NERY, ACCESSORIES, AIBO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE­
PARTMENT.·
'A REST ROOM ,FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE, SITUATED
ON THE. THIRD FLOOR.
\
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
PRESENTS PROGRAM
West Side School will present a
free program Thursday night, De­
cember 16th, at 8 o'clock, consisting
of music, dancing and other novelty
numbers. Every one i. urged to at­
tend. Following the program the
P.-T. A. will serve oysters, etc.'·
FOR MISS BETTY HITT.
A pretty compliment to Miss Bet­
ty Hitt, who leaves in a :few daya
for Savannah to make her home, was
the dutch theatre party and 'hand­
kerchief shower Tuesday aftern'von
given by n group of her classmates,
with refreshments' being served at the
Tea Pot Grille. Among those pres­
ent were Miases Lorena Durden, Juli­
anne Turner, Carmen Cowart, Eliza­
beth Rushing, Pruella Cromartie,
Hazel Smallwood, Betty Grace
Hodges, Mllry Virginia Grovoer and
Betty Jean Cone.
service.
Mrs. Frank Richardson and Mrs.
CHINKER-CHF..cK PARTY
•
Pe.ton Rimes were the charming
hosteases Tuesday evening at a chink­
er-check party. They entertained
their guests at the home of Mra.
Richardson, which was beautifully
decorated for the Christmas season
with the idea being carried out in
the dainty refreshments, comprising
a salad course with sandwiches and
colfee. They gave boxes of candy to
the persons finishing first at each
table; for high scores cigarettes and
a guest towel were given, and for low
shaving lotion and a novelt, vase for
the ';whatnot. Theil' invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .Simmvns,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
To the Citizens of StAtesboro:
mit Carr, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wal-
On December 13th I go out of of-, leI', Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kennedy,
Mr.
fice as mayor of your city. ,I cannot and Mrs: Percy Rimes, Dr. and Mrs.
leave without �xpre8sing to you my C. ·H. McGinty, Mr.' and Mrs. Linton
very deep gra�ltude for your favors, Banks Mr. and Mrs. Don Branneu,
your co-operatton and loyalty to me
'
and to the city council. I hold no ill Mr. and Mrs. Leste!' Brannen, Mr.
and
will against anyone. May the new Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
administration have succe�s. '1]lis is Alton Brannen, Mr. and 'Mrs, Joe
o�r town; let us pull for It. Williamson Mr. and IIfrs. wron Yoe-
December 6, 1��8L. RENFROE. I mans.
'
•
Nevils School News
P.-T. A. TO SBRVE DINNER
The P.-T. A. of Nevil. School will
serve dInner to the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerco Friday night, De­
cember 9th, at 8 o'clock.
SENIOR CLASS I'LAY
The senior class play, "Where is
Grandma," was presented to a larllO
audience la.t Friday night. The play
was a great lucce•••
Elev_U. Grade En,II..b ClaM
The eleventh grade English cia••
io making booklets In thel!' study of
nature and painting. They IIIIve In­
teresting collections of copies of la­
mous )1Blntinga and are lea.nlng
somethIng of the lines 'of the world'.
greatest paintel'8.
We are glad to have Mi.s Mary
Webb, a Rosenwald teacher, with UB
for a while.
.
BOARDERS WANT�D-Regular and
transient boarders with home-like
surroundings. MRS. R. 1. ROSI�R,
62 North Main street. (17nov2tp)
•
•
Marshall Robertson, of Brvoklet,
has been select.ed as B member of
the Emory at Oxford Glee Club for
1938-39. This honor is worth noting,
since the Gloe Club is one of lhe fea­
tured student ol'ganizations ,:m the
Oxford campus.
------------
Common honesty does not permit
laws that encolll'8ge waste and idle­
ness, or tbat penalize thrift. It con­
tents itself with guaranteeing eqnal
rights to all and special favors te
none, and by punishing those who vio­
late it. Common honesty will always
be common to the average citizen of
this country, despite the 840,000 bu­
reaucratg! whose supervision provokes
a resentment that is not conducive to
fair dealing.
1 I\m sorry that the Mormons and
Drift Inte Swindling
the Menonites aTe the only two
In spite of the fact that while J be-
churches in this cO)Jnty that do not
allow their. me.mbera on the relieflieve most people will tell a lie in a rolls. The Mormons had 84,000 on
����'�il�t��e�;l�e:,� ���r�;�;r�ue-:�� there at one time, under the plea
them, That is just another side of' heard daily everywhere
that they
this stran'gely scrambled thing you
would lose tbeir part of the tax
call human nature. money
unless they took it. Thoy soon
Some people are deliberately crool(s,
found they were making dead beats
but· most swindles are drifted into
of a good percentage of their people,
from a lack of foresight and seli-de-
and as they thought more of their
nial, which at la.t is just as hard on ,people than they dltl of the money in­
the trusting public. The swindle is as volved, they
teok the matter away
complete as if it hao been deliberate.
from the politiCIans and the govern­
Self-inflation and grandiose ideas lie
ment and attended to It. themselves.
behind all such. Robin Hood was not
The Menonites have no bIg financiers
the only crook who robbed one crowd
or demagogues amorrg their. people,
Pacl<aging Eggs to help another. Sob sister motives but the Mormon's ha.ve relattvely as
Table eggs should be placed in do not justify an unjust act. many
as t.he M�thodlsts 01' the Bap-
carlons or cases, with the large 1 always have believed that the tists.
I sttll. beheve the common man
ends down, They will carry much general rule laid down in the Meth-
and most big business men are hon­
more safely that way, and with far . ,.. . est, just as I still do.bt the wiadom
less breakage. Do not try to pack 10dlst dlsclphne by Johrr Wesley, fOl- ..of our demagogues.extra large eggs, or irregularly, bi ding its members making a debt
shaped eggs, urges a poultryman in without a probability of paJ'lng it,
the Rura) New-Yorker. Use such was just plain common honesty tbat
odd eggs at, home. Try to make ought to govern all its members, late 'plans for ,a.u,nion, and then make!,each ·package of table eggs sold as preachers churches and institutions. a drive for Bulloch county for fundsneat and attractIve, as even and '. '.' ,
uniform, and as clean and tempting I sttll
beheve �at �hen, we all?w te help this worthy cause. Iin appearance as may be possible. vanity, self-grqtificatlOn or self-m- Mrs. C. M . .Destler, a former childFarmers may well take pride in dulgence to lead us into debts that welfare worker of another state and
their package of table eggs. The have to be comprimised or left· tin- later of Bulloch county; gave an in-Ibiggest thing pf all is reliability paid we lack somewhat' of sen�e 'or formative ·�ik on the new mevement.of pack, that is ,th", �,.me high stand- ch""';'cter maybe both. . Mayor Renfroe gave his hearty
ap-,ard should prevail always, so that .
'
.
market people may come to rely
Good Ultentions Itave never y'e� aton- proval of the general plan to help
upon package' and use without re- ed 'for poor performances, The less the need children '<if Bulloch c'ount'Y'1e>lamination. ..."t our preachers .llnd layme,! know.and a,nd statcd that: the details co.uld �epractice of the methods of high fi-. wo.ked aut'·later ..
Cutting "Fence Posts nanciers, the' better for them ami the The Bulloch County Welfare Coun-
There 'is no !et time begot suited church7 We have suffered some -sol-e cit in taking.' such- acti\7e movement
to the cutting of rence posts. Fence w.ounds.i!t �bis point. ,Tqey wi]l nl'v.er' does not ;;'ean. til 'indiCate that ,this
post 'cutting is a job to be taken heal up and h&ir over until they are county h... an' over amount 'of needy','
care of �n the farun whenever labor met 'in' full, if it takes 100 years te' children. )t, prObably d�es not have
IS available and during slac� sea� cio it. as'many as many othp'l' seeticms, but
sons Qf the year, Many expeTlments 'Ru'e of Right Still Exista the movement indicates it is,making.'
have proven that th� hght and dark . _ . '. �, .
of the moon h�ve n� effect on the I Th�
law allows so�e thIngs that are � serIous effort �o care lor 1:-: own, �
fence p6sts. It is better to cut not Just because they.. are the best At the c]o.e of the meetIng Mrs.
some kinds of timber so that the that oan be done under the' circum- Fletcher and Mrs,. Snood served light
posts will season gradually, and wiU
l
stances. But the eternal rule of right dainty reiregliments. The next meet­
!,ot become checked, �ays � writer cont.inues to exist in spite of the laws i"g will be he.1d in Nevils witit Miss
m the IndlUna Farmer s GUIde, of expediency. J hold a (J""d te a M!\.ude White- as hoetess.
piece of property to secure "n dept '. NTED biJeDJIy LIDd'. G.·ave
b t h 'b'-� f' '¥;A. :-C!pe good rd dog andJenny Lind, the Swedish uightin- It a.t am,oun. t<> more t an one-I u".'tf, oni{good S<1\iir?eMlog:'" Soo BILL A.gale, is buried in Molvern, England, my Me s' s8\�ngs. Another man, Ig-, !lOWEN, Statesboro. (2.inovlte)
RETIRING MAYOR IS
THANKFUL TO FRIENDS
• SGT. MICHAELS NOW IS
RECRUITING OFFICER
BROOKLET YOUNG MAN
ON El'tlORY GLEE CLUB
•
29c
BREAKFAST
We Fry Out Fresh Yard
Eggs in Buttcr_
,
First Plows 01 Tree Branches
The first farm plows were made
01 crooked tree branches and
worked by man power.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Monday to Saturday ....
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c
5 to 9 p_ m_, daily
Libby's Bartlett PEARS
.Nq. 2 Can No. 21', Can
15c 20c
• Chops and Steaks Our Specialty. ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH_ GA.
(248e tic)
MULES FOR SALE
Just Received Carload of Good
TENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY MULES.
Can be seen at Bulloch Stock Yard.
Clark & McLemore
Friday and Saturday
December 9th and 10th•
A SWELL CHRISTMAS
�'\\(IIIO.�'DE�t'I' �,,\.GIVI! A .'.
ROYAL .PORTABLE
III:,
Libby'a PEACH PICKLES 20cNo. 2,1', can .
o
Minot "1'. Ocean Spray
.CRANBERRY SAllCE
7-oz. Can
2 fot' 15c.
17-0•. Can.
2 for 25c
fot'Home
'" , ,"
" '
Crystalized Fruits for Your Calte:
Wbite R'lisins, lb. .., IOc
Seedl.... Raisins, 2 15-oz. Pkgs_ 15c
Citron, lb. .. 28e
Lemofi Peel, Orange Peel, Cherries,
Spices, Brazil Nnls, and EiI,Usb
Walnuts.
•
refreshmentt
•
BUY TH·E SIX-BOTTLE
"Christmas
Will Soon Be Here'"
Buy Useful and Lasting GIFTS!',' ,
For Instance: FOR HIM
A LEATHER GLADSTONE CASE ..
:
..... $6.95 to $15.00
LEATHER DRESSING CASE. , ..... : .. , . $2049 to $10,00
VAL-A-PAK, WRINKLE-FREE SUIT CASE $8�95
BJtI..' FOLD, KEY CASE" TOBACCO POUCH.
,-
,
,',,!. :' ,,-
.
And Suggestion�: FOR�HER .•
WEEK:EN'D
.
AND OVERNITf; CASES, IN G,ENU�... ,
INE LEATHER .. , ..... ,'.. , ... ::">'.'.�.gi),io,$)..,Q.oo
FITI'ED CASES IN .LEATHER; WITH. TRAY' OR
' .,'.
FITTED·IN LID
'
. .'.. $10.95 Up
IMITATION LEATHER FITTED $4.95 to $7.95
TRAVEL SETS, PURSES, JEWEL-CASES.
SIX
- FARM
TOPICS
GIVES HINTS FOR
REPLACING FLOCK
Poultry Expert Urges Only
Blood-Tested Stock
lI1Yn�����ou�:���t���ntf;���'�c t
'Well begun IS hal! done should
be the watchword for poultrymen as
they begm the task of pullet raising
Unless conditio"," change, a bIg
hatch may be expected thIa spring
for poultrymen will need to re
place a large share of their nocks
for production next fall When buy
Ing chicks there are a number of
things the poultryman cannot at
ford among which Is getting just
any klnd of chicks, regardlf!88 of
how low the price on them may be
It III suggested that poult.,men
purchase nothmg but chicks from
blood tested stock Nor can tpe
poultryman aftord crowding more
chicks Into his brooder house than
for whIch It waa intended 400
chicks is abollt enougb for a house
12 by 14 feet
Buying more chicks tban the poul
try raiser can feed well throughout
the year IS another addition to hIS
cannot afford Ust Since feed sup­
piles are now plentiful home mixed
feeds cnn be fed from the begin
mng The chick ration can be the
same as the layln, ration A lInely
ground mash IS not necessa., to
feedmg success for In experiments
at the Nebraska ExperIment sta
tlon better results were obtained
WIth a coarse mash for both hens
and chIcks Layln, m a goodly
supply of feeders 80 that no chick
WIll have to walt for hIS feed IS
another recommendation Needless
to pomt out no poultryman can af
ford to raIse his flock on old ground
Then aIter the poultryman has
ralsed hIS pullets a task that will
reqUIre SlX months of hlS lime he
cannot afford to rUin hIS good work
by leaVing hIS pullets out on rang
nfter they have started to lay or
after October I or to put anyth ng
but Cully developed well fieshed pul
lets In the house next fnll
New Uses for Honey Are
Found by the SCIentIsts
The power of honey to absorb and
retam mOIsture gIves It many In
dustrml uses In addItIon to Its value
as food stud les by the bUl eau of
chemIstry and SOIls show This qual
Ity 01 honey called hygroscopl
cIty WIll make for greater use of
tbe honey grades not adapted to
home use
Bureau studIes Included the be
havlOr of honeys of dIfferent flower
oflgm-whlte clover tupelo buck
wheat tulip poplar and mesqUIte
Ail these honeys are found useful 10
commercIal bakmg of bread cake
and coolnes When these products
are made WIth part honey in place
of sugar they lose less mOIsture
after being stored seven days than
broad cake and cookies made WIth
other sweetening agents Buckwheat
honey gIves particularly good re­
sults
Honey IS also useful 10 candy
makmg It IS suggested for curing
tobacco In the same way that sugar
and maple sugar are used Among
other mdustfle. that oller outlets
for comparatively large quantities
01 honey are breWing Wine making
and vmegar manufacture The bu
reau pomts out that there are still a
number of chemIcal and techn cal
problems to be worked out IT oon
necllon WIth the llse of honey In
each of these mdustfles
In the Feed Lot
RUSSI3 ranks ftrst 10 barley pro
ductlOn
Matured sugar cane con tams 18
per cent sugar
· . .
The United States SOIl erOSIOn loss
lS put at $400 000 000 yearly
· . .
Sussex England IS fining frUIt
growers who do not fight pests
· . .
A correctly adlusted plow does
better work saves tIme and pulls
easter
· . .
Hens will sometunes eat snow ap­
parently from chOIce riut that IS no
proof that they need Ice water In
wmter
Geese are long lived but when
they ,et along to ten years or more
their eir. productIon drops far below
averap:
· . .
ReCent experlmentai "ork has
.boWD that aIImmer decrease m
... aIze I. due mainly to hllh tem
per.lUra
· . .
Broo.i eows ne.lecled durmg the
winter � char,e thell' owner
tor his Inllttimtfon Wben it is time
to count sprinl litters
· . .
liloat of the market ducks m the
United States are of "'e Pekin varl
ely, according to the United State.
bureau of ammal Industry
· � .
Pacl,mg materIals may gIve e«gs
dIfferent flavors Flavoring 18
caused by evaporation of 80me
compound that enters through the
egg shell
THURSDAY, DEC 8, 1938
CONSIDER PHASES
OO'ITON GROWING
the circulatory pasees of the plant
and turna the pith blaek while cot­
ton rust IS Simply potash bunger To
control ruat farmers are uSlOg 8 per
cent potash In tben" complete femh.
er at pljintlng plus 50 to 100 pou'tdlrof munate of potash per acre or Ita
eqw'fllient In kaiDlt, 88 a top-dreeser,
depelldlag upoa tlie amount of rustWith a comparatively large United present ID the fields In preVIous rearsStates and world carry-over of cot Extra potash wUI also help to conton, the most constructrve sugges trol but wilt 1'I""'1tant seed are neeestlons for Improvement 10 tbe sltoa I08Ii' to fully control the dis_ andtioft oeema to bes (1) New use. for produce mAXImum yields On litanycotton, (2) Improvement of the Urut fields farmera find also. that pitreed States crop tbr0uP tbe use of bred seed purcbaaed direct from thebetter seed with Improved sta'ple breeder "run-out" quickly unles. a(3) tbe production of larger yields hllrb potash fertllzer IB used
per acre with lower costs per pound Today, farm.n, fertlll.er men andthrougb tbe use of legumes In the sclentiata a.re p8lJ1dlr a great dsUrotatIon and more adequate fertlhza more attentlen to plant footl defttion with better balanced fertilillllrs, cleoey symptoma sa they occua 10 the(4) two c88h crops on every farm lIelda than e¥er1iefore For IOstante.UlStead of one, and (5) enough food tlie finne of corn blades on the tipal\d feed crops on every farm as to and along the mArglDS IS dIrect e",­make cotton a casb crop 10 fact as dence that the crop has not recel'Wedwell sa In theory .uJflclent pDtasb I! the areen of theThla prDgram naturally calla for a leaf fades prematurely a8 the CfOJ18reduction In the acreage of cDtton reach maturity. and there arc y8llGWWlth addltioaal acree In legume� both parallel streaka leogtb'lf1lle the iliad.,for SOIl improvement and f� crops the plant f'!04J. deAci!mcy IS ;magnelli ""ad additiGnal ac..... In fDod crops wn And so .... 'mal'l'h by proaresatVeMany fa.rmerl are 'findmg tllat where steps to the Iroal of better fllrtilizedtbelr wbeat and oats receive a com
crop. from a standpolltt of bothplete fertilizer at planting and a YJClds aod quahtynItrogen potash top-<!reaser In the, """""""""""��"""....""""""""'''''''''''''!!!!!''�spring that both the yields and tbe BOME FOR SALS
quality of these crop. are Improved WUl sell at pUblic DUtery. .ta ftrstMonday· lit, I)eaember, ODe Itouse SlIdWhen the same fiel& are planted to lot, IILfRlIlr*iter, '>On hard ......... W ( Wlepriies tbe residual effect of tlte WilllaDtll pi'opert)' J BELLIS
,fertilizer applied to the small graIn. (24nodtp)
�roduces IOcreaaed yields of legumes FOR TAX COLLBCTORto more than oft'set the onglnal cost To the VDters of Bulloeh Countyof. the fertilizer GoIDl' a step far I am bereby annoUDClnlr Dlf canther ntany farmers are Irtvlng theIr didacy for the Dfflce of tax collector
I I f till of Bulloeh pounty whIch otI'lee wuegumes a comp ete er ler espe made vacant on account Df the deathdally on the poorer BOIls of my husband, W W DeLMcb. elecWIth cotton rust and wilt are two tlon to which will be beld Decemller
of the chIef factors that b�g ahout 15th r will creaUy appreciate the
decreaoed yields and pODr staple WIlt vote Df his and my friends
Respectfull"18 a funeous disease, wblch clogs up MRS W W DeLOACH
datue were elected) nlakes a united
front impoeaible
PreSIdent Roosevelt baa dellnitely
turned thumbs down on the mDre ex
treme proposals calhng them "shorl
cuts W Utopia and referring to their
sponscra as the lunatic frmge It
IS known that he has Instructed bl.
congreseional heutenants to do. any
lhlng they can to keep the I"""" en
the aidelines, n. he beheves that tt
Imperii. the Buccesa of hili more mod
erate program But It begJDB to Io.>k
as I' matters are approacbinlr some
thing of a crisis where 00. one can
long keep the pot from boillne over
And when that happena, you'll see
firewDrks ouch aa y�u"'e rarel" seen
before
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
then the states will follow nnd agree
to do their part of the 10b
From the .tandpornt of our law
mnkers the whole thing IS a mght
mare They reel that the country
could not stand mcreases In bene
fits to anywhere ncar current de
mands They can produce well
known eeonomtsts by the bushel to
te.tify that such ideas for financing'
pensions as Dr Towneend!l f ye
loelty dollar' are unworkable nnd
fantostic But thls does them no good
when they are conCronted Wlth the
fact that the PCDBlon.ad1loeates rep­
reaent and command mllhon. oC votes
And that IS why there haa been s"
much pohtlCnl p .....y footmg Dn the
sub,Ject o! pension. by candidates for
office Abnost all job-eeckers eudoree
In the vagu88t term. they can get
away Wlth, u.e prmclple of adequate
and even lavtah aid for the aged
oeedy
-
Most of them unce they ve
aucce.dully convtnced the voters of
thelf worth try to get the wbole toPIC
as much out of the hmehght as pos
SIble
This doeB not necessarily ti.eRn such
men are Insmcere Some uf tbem
lltzongly feel that benefits must be
mcreaaed yet do notbmg about It­
SImply because they haven t got the
answer. to the tremendo.... questions
pnnclpally financIal that anse They
want to move-but they can t see n
clear patb ahead
Stili another weakness of the pen
OlDn JnOYement IS l�und In Intornal
blCkenng The Townsend Plan or
ganlzatiDn for llUItance 10 spht Into
a dozen factions Some of the early
leaders bav� deserted the Doetor and
are leadmg Dpposed bl""s of theIr
own Furthermore the fact that
there IS competItIOn In the field-such
as the Cali/orrua thIrty dollars every
Thursday proposal (whIch WllS b .... tGll
last election thougb tbe movement s
guhernlltorlBl Md senatorial candl
Cost of Production One of Most
Important of FllJ'Dlel'8' Prob­
lems to Be Solved
Happenings That Alred Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
If you want to spoil a pleasant day
lor a polltlCtan Just wI .. per the word
pens ons to him It B an odds on
het that he will be VISIted Wlth a ter
nfic headache For the old age ao
... tance problem IS rapIdly reachmg
the stature of our Number 1 domestic
tssue As an AP writer John High
tower puts it VOIces too feeble to
carry acl'llllS the family parlor ma)'
eoho In stentor)an tones throughout
the balls of congreea thltt winter"
The next congress may do htUe or
nothIng abont It But, unle.o a mIra
cle occurs, .orne not far distant can
grese Is going to he lOl'l'ed to Inckle
the problem and get dDwn to cases
Tbe Issue IS not II politIcal one, In
any partIsan sense trbe Idea that
eame Into the mInd of Dr Townsend
wben be looked ou t of his wmdow a
few years ago and saw" pathetic old
woman searehlng a garbage can for
food bas reached gIgantIc propor
tioll8--and haa CDme to bedeVIl and
worry Repubhcans as well as Demo­
crats It IS especIally embarrassmg
.to the Democrats now because they
are In power A s)jllt in party power
would put It up to the Repubhcans
The peMlon leaders are definitely
dissatIsfied WIth the Adimlni.tratiDn'e
enacted Soelal seeunty le�slation
They feel that It ofters the mdlgent
old II bone lnetead of a decent meal
They are convtnced that the govern
m�nt should and could substantIally
Increase tbe &mount of peMlons
They thmk that the federal govern
ment should take the lead and that
The reSIgnatIon of Attorney Geoer
al Cummmgs dId not come .. a aur
pnse It marks the start, In the
opinIOn Df a number of Wasbin�n
experts of wbat 18 likely to be a ma
jor cabmet shake up Some of the
member� want to retorn to Privata
life largely for econDmlc I't'aaoftl.
Others It IS said have mcurred pres
Identiol dIspleasure
It has long been saId that J IJ1t Far
ley planned to leave the cabmet, and
was only restramed because part)'
leaders pled with hIm to keep bis job
long enough to handla the electioDB
It IS poSSIble be WIll now reslgJI
shortly
Newsweek also namea Secretan.s
Swanson Perkin. Roper aud Wood­
nng as beIng among tbose Who' may
leave Wasblngton of tbelr own vah
tion Dr otherwtae
In the meantime, tt 18 the accepted
opmlon that Sohcltor General Jack
son will take iIIr ClIMmlngs' plaea
It IS taken for granted m most
Informed quarters that Harry HDP­
klns WIll be tendered a cabanet poet
before long-and that there WIll be
a whIte hot batUe In tbe senate when
lor Yields aDd Dualilt
my fertilizer contaias
POTasa
•
THROUGHOUT the South there is a definite 8WlD� to fertilizers well balancedwith plenty of NV POTASH Farmers are asklD� for more NV POTASH in
their fertllizer because the small extra cost of the extra potash returns them
�reatly lDcreased Yields of better quahty crops Look at your new fertlhzer •
price hst Note how little extra It Will cost you to use a higher potash mixture
Figured in terms of an acre, the extra cost IS so small It Will surprtse you
are hard on land 'Thl. i, because a aood .....p ur
nutl and vines removes a very larae amount Gf pate'"
from the soli Cotton followln!l peanuts lleneraUy .ur
fers front Rust or potash atan-3tlon
6"" TOMATOES
8% POTASH in your futUw.er Ilreatly Incr... les the
yield bf No I tomatoes and reduc,," th" eat rOCM
pulls cull. and smull poorly colored fruit. It ..ecpe
tomato plants villorou. and productl.e, helpe them to
r.. lst dlseas., and ad••rse weatber ""'uc.. c:racldnlt
orou nd the stems of the fru It locrea••• the percontaau
of !lood red color and thickens the .... I'" making the
fruit firm well filled out "lid meaty
bcrr. COTTON
8% POT \SH UI your fcrtlllzer hell"l to PREVENT
RUST control Wilt and produces Vlllo ous healthy
planta With lea. sheddlnll larter boll••hut arc eusler
to pick and better yteldsof unifor- hlllh quality lint
To completely PREVENT RUST m:lny farmers also
apply e.tro potash a. a aide dre.slnll uslnll either NV
MURIATE NV KAINI1 or a mixed goods top dlcsser
contamln!! ptonty of NV POT,\SH
Jfrt VEGETABLES
8% I'OTASH In your Certlllzer produce. blll�er Yield.
oC the No I grades that brinll top prlces-velletables
that are uluform In size shape color texture nod
lIavor Potash fed crops stand up under shipping nnd
reach tbe market fresh bright and firol Potash Is the
quality builder Remember tho averalle truck crop
removes from the 8011 more potush than both nitrogen
and phosphoric acid combined
ba" ORCHARDS
8% PO rASH In your fertilizer Increases the yield or
11ll1h quality frUIt nnd improves the fOliage and tree
vlllor of your orchard Putash fed trees r""lat disease
and winter Injury and produce Crult oC lletter Ne and
color and better keeplnll. quality � rult treca like aen
eral crops need balllnced fertllber to produce eood
yields Yllllr lifter year
bo" TOBACCO
8% POTASH In your fertilizer reduc•• wast_lie 1m
pro.,cs the body makes smoother leaves reduces di�
eases and produces blllller Yldd. of better quality
which brlna better prices Toloacco is a potash lovlna
crop removhtjl Crom the soli more potash thlln both
nltroJl.en and phosphoric acid combined Many farm
ero lind that It pay. to aide dress their tobacco 10 day.
after transplanting In the field with 1110 to 200 pound.
orMV SULPHA1E of POTASI{ pee a .....
b"" POTATOES
8% POTASH In your Certlllzer IlroduCl"8 smooth
chunky uniform No 1 potatops of better co1or and
more even maturity Potash fed potatoes are more
compllct better develDped thicker ahorter alOd wider
-they have a hiah atarch and low protein content
• mllklna them ..hite mealy and palatable when cooked
A minimum of It% POTASH In sweet potato fertilizer
Ie recommended \
Jo't OaTS 'I/tti WBB,a'l'
8% POTASU In your arBln lectlll&er, '01._ by a
top dr_r contalnlna eatra pote.h, 81.. ,,"U In
creased yield. and plump, b�bt lraln that bu eatl'll
...llIht per bUlbel The hay crop tIrlit fol1llWa Ia all all­
Icgume bay with vecy I!lt�"', �1I1' �b..,....·�you .emll,e bOth 81 lmab ara It ero, au a hay ......from the ... me land yoIi,..b e ... 11 01 Ita a.aJlabla
potash unl_ you .upply tbel8raln crop "Ith abun
dant potaah Wben tbis .. dobe the ...lI .. In mu'"
better condition for tile cros- "hlch rou..
JIrt PE&NV'I'S
8% POTA8H la youe fertilizer u. n......ed to maintain
• propee 8011 plant food balance and to replace pota.h
reaqo.ed Wben fertUblna _nut. tlie IlrDJI!II that '01
10" abGuld be ......Id ....... It Ia often .ald Chat peanut.
Jfrt CORN
8% POTASH In your fectlllzer pre.enm burnlnll 01
COI'11 blade> at tbe tip Dnd alona tbe margin. produc..
healtbler .talka thilt "Itb.tand dry weatber better
laa_ yleida and ai roll ear. that 811 to tile tip
wltb better quaHry I� The bu.bel _t "eltht Ia
hlAher An appUcatlGn of 301 _nde Gf fertllizec con
tslnma s,.; POTASH euppu.. -all potMb lor K
.....be.. of cora Many f....... ....., ertra potaah In
their topo'_' ..,., cora
YOUR FiRl'ILlZ£R U.tN wUI be glad to lupply you willa tJ _lure""" INJI­lI_d with 8% POT�SH,'ldettilled from genuine NY-POTASH, IIillI will 'ftCl'eirHtM ryklth tJnd improlle tlte quobty of you,. crop,. TeU him you tllGnt Ihil Idllh­quoltty lertdiser that rontai", 10 much eJttra-projit-producinll plGntfood al .uclalow elllrtJ COlt TeU him you want more NV POTASH in your ,."tUber II Ptq.t
•
'Ill
•
BLl..1JU('H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Nobodr'. Business
NOTICE OF SALI!) UNDER POWEll \ PETITION FOR DISMISSION G�JRg��:uiI'O:� I�D=ritJ
Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County rJ f tbGEORGIA-Bulloch County Mrs Emmie L Weaton eltecutrix of Under tbe authD ty 0 :.rr:-rBecause of default In the payment the estate of Jam... B Weston de- of we and cDnveyance con n n,,( the Indebtedn.... lecUred by a deed ceased having applied for dismission that ""rtain deed � I18Ct�trU diftt.�to IIt!CUre debt executed by JOilab from saId executorshIp notice Is by Perey E Canna y ord'Z..ttlDwer to lin J T Wlllisms ad hereb Iven that said appilcatiDn dated Janua.-y 10th, 1980, and rae,__------------,----.---------' mlQl.tramx of the eatate of J T will t! b'!.rd at my Dttl"" on the lint ed In the office
f O:u1tt'ehclerk: J:-TROUBLE IS BREWING IN warm d mmercrata slace tbe last WilIUlI1l8 dat.ed November 26 1935 Monday In Janua." 1889 superiorJ::rlZo �43co: uder'T ROCJ[ elecktlon aud recorded In deed book 111, Pace Tills December 5. 1938 in deed 1, pace 'of U. willFLA 462 In the oIrlCe of clerk of Bupenor J E McCROAN, Ordinary signedMwI11D, f 1ecu:d' Dn th: IIrstlbe Cltty Lo(]unsell of nat rock is try coon of Bulloch county GeorgIa the Df U av s .... ,
within thto purge 'Ue1f JI.!Dr Sbon skID
THE RIGHT WAY OUT underslped IIrs J T Wllliamsi 88 PETITION FOR DISMISSION Tueaday In January. 1989,
teh �Ing d mr aI falfer they bave deer mr eddltor admmi.tratrix punuant to saId deed GEORGIA-Bullocb County lepl bDura Df we, before co�ner an d and the note thereby Bcoured baa de Jaaper Key, admlDlltrator of the IN_ in StateloboNI Bullocb counth '1�ught everthtn, tHat 1I1e mayor an we notis that you have a I'eCflIt dared tbe enUre amDunt of said In estate of Mra Isabel Lowe, d_aHd, Georcla, sell at pub Ie outcry, to e
Ibe poleesman have tried to do for artiekle tn yOTe paper whICh .aid thet debtedness due and payable and pur bavlng applied for dlsminlDo from bilrheat bllld"" for caalt, the trac;,t ofa their hIdes are the farmers have been rmar by wid auant 1.0 the pow... af sale contaln,d said adminlstratiDn notle. Is hereby l&iid"d� In .aid deed to securethe past 2 y..n, lUI
In said deed WIll on the fir.t Tueaday -ven that ...id anplleaUon wI11M be debt. 88 follawal et Ito! land'ked after and crop controll IUId w p a. and 1 .. " "- th first Gn ''t'bat e1'ta tl'll or 0.heme see "ther govverment alaB lncludm� the m Janury 1989 dunng the legs beard at my office °9n e Iyln Cd be� in the 47th district,- .. hours of sale at the court house door day In January, 198 « an g
inithe couosell voted a
few weeks ago boll v,eevIls ,.. eYVerdentIy bave 10 saId county lien at pJlbhc outcry to
\
This December 5 1938 Bullocb county Georg�17�ita ng10 pervlde 4$ til clean off the rehober nevver farmed the hIghest bIdder for ca.h the prop J E McCROAN Ordinary one hundftd ':.!l rth b i'd'agraveyard It waa bowled dDVln by .rt��esc�����I��dortol�\f PETITION FOR DISMISSION :iDrec::�:, �Dnner�D oW:edanbyJhon s)tinner and !!eConted by al falf you can I ruIn a farmer by glvvmg land situate Iymg and belDg In the \ GEORGIA-Bulloch !:i'uitr trato Df Claude W Brannen, e� �y l:::�s SnRJ1PF'8 SALEel they also fought gming the sal hIm cash for net rRlSlng crops and 1576th G M dletrict 'Of Bulloch W E Caonady, m..!da d r ed of Georce Jenciks, eou bY P t! GEORGIA-Bullocb CoWlt)'hell th k d for YOII can t hurt hIS feehngs by lettIng ty Geo 'ontalnlng one the estate of E C Bum ec:eaa 'Of Homer Whlta, "est y 0.
I will �II at ro:bl1c onO- to the
vati�n armY 8$ w ey as e coun rgta)_ more or leas I bavtng apphed
for dIsmISSion from brancb Said tract of land beine - 11wbt� the90$ hIm work on the w p a when be,. �n:-� (��a�;"iands of Bank of sald admtmstration, notice 111 y"er811bbY traDBversed by the public hIghway bcoilruhrtes:o!'!:d�r�! :=�c:"Qeor-broke whal we need IS more boll wee S�te bo n east b� lands of W C gwen that saId apphcation .. , M e frDm StatesbDrD to Savannah gia on tho firat Tueoday 10 January.when a pavement was asked for to VIIs scattered ower the entlTe cotten Hod s ro tb b lands 'of Mrs J I heard at my offIce 0 tho first on Sa�d .ale 10 to be made for the pur 1939 within the lel(1ll_boW'l of sale,be used by MISS Jenme veeve smIth belt Instld of Just on !DY farm hk� E B':�kb:;:' an� west by lands of day 10 January 1939 pOBe of enfarclnR payment °tslf the to the following described PrGfijrtl' lev-h II S lh d be ore Par ThIs December 5 1938 no··. deacrlbed therem to mg d r:taln b II of aalefrom her boardIng bouse to tbe SO 0 lasl year J WI I mdl abend bymgrefmeren'e to J E McCROAN Ordinary tee'ri hundred ten dollars prinCIpal led on un er one cod to t tlCU ar y escrl -
�
h d ted January 10 1930 and each foreclDsure fi fa isaued from the clt)'fhouse
al falfa threatene go 0
a SUf'iey and plat of same made "y SALE OF LAND eac a
due and un rud and each court of Statesboro in favDr 0.the coarts and take qut
a conjunctIOn dr hubbert green claIms that we J E Ruslung S C Bulloch coun GEOltG1A-Bulloch County being pal:t aId deed l:. secure debt, Statesboro Production Credit Associ-ogamst spondmi �pubhck ...onney need a 12 months drowtll m the u. ty GeorgIa m November 1934, Pursuant to an order granted by secured yul�ted Interest belnlr three atilln aplnst A B Burria levied onfor pl1vate wimmen be earned hI. worser than annythlng else he say. and recorded '"hdeed :dcort r.. the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun hn�d"':,duclghty seven and 36/100 dol loa the property of A B BurrJa, to-II __t.. the mud Vie have plenty of provIsIons to last 109 page 39 of t e reco 8 0 C er I ty GeorgIa at the December term I u r kin a total of .1885 36 due witl11nt and she Stl �,.,..s m of Bulloch supeflor court and belnhg 1938 of saId courl I will sell to the toars u::,� wlfh tbe expens� of thIS oale About 2000 buaheis of CDrn nus 2 years mcludlng rotton anso the same land� conveyed to t lei I hIghest
bldder for c".h befDre the Agdeeed conveyln tiUe In fee SImple the shuck Dn the farmB of ...Id Aforth uncle sam could dIVIde It up saId JOSiah Zetterowcr byO tCebec court house door In Statesboro Bul Ii be made 10 lte purchaser at saId B Burris, in saId cDunty, 1 blackbetWlXt us .0 s It would hold out and D Chapman bl deed dated cor loch county GeorgIa between the Ie WI mare mule wei,hlng 1,000 rundsnot let wall street get holt 0{ same 80 1936 and recorded In deed book \gal hours of .ale on the first Tues
sale
M DaVIS haVing dIed smce the 18 years old, namod ��l black109 page 211 oC the records ';{ the day ln January 1939 the foll�wlnK U ti n of saId deed t9 secure debt horoo mule, welghln\ IIVU PDunds,to gamble on clerk of Bulloch sulPebrlor clodu tbe descnbed land same bvlng the .'prDp teh:':nd�rslgned Wl11 sell saId property 14 years old named 0eomo' 1 aor:SaId property WI I e so aSd tbe I erty of the estate of WlIllam Benry as the executors of the WIll 01 the mare mule weigblng poun,mr art square says It don l matter propcrty of Josl8h Zetterower an Walker dceeased M D VIS 11 years old, named Minnie, 1now whal party grabs tbe goverment proceeds of saId sale WIll be applied \ One certain tract of land situate sa�U Dece:ber 6 1938 mouse-colored mare mule, w gbdrep Ibhcllns or dlmmercrats-he IS to the payment of saId mdebtedness lymg and bemg tn the 1523rd G IS MISS HASSlE DAVIS Ing 91)0 pounds, 7 years
I
old, rah'et t the expenses of said sale and as Pdro M dist�lCt of Bulloch county Geor J L RENFROE Maud, I red mare mu e we g t�down and out and therefoar can ge vlded In saId deed d andd thde toun tehre gla, contalntng mnety elxd knl9!) Ex�utols 'Of the WIll of U 1000 pounds 11 y..rs old, namanny downer or aony auter 50 wby SIgned will execute a ee acres more or less saId Ian own" deceased Ida 1 mOUBe-colored mare mule"ony aboul who IS m lhe saddle he purcbaser at said .ule ..s prOVIded I� as the Wilham Henry Walker home welghmg 1060 pound. 12 yeant be t for kurnner last year m bls lbe aforementloned deed to secur place and bounded North by lands! NoUce or Sale Under Power old named Minnie 1 sorrei marego a debt of At thur Scott south by lands STATE OF GEORGIA mule weIghing 1000 pDunds 10home county and now he hates ever I MRS J T WILLIAMS Stephen WIlham. east by land. of COUN'lY OF BULLOCH years old named Maud, 1 blackboddy excepl the 22 fellers ... bo vot As AdminIstratrIx of J T Wllhams SusIe Kmght and wesl by lands of Because of default of p"yment of horse mule, weighing 1 000 pou'!:!ed for hlm EBtate As Attorney In Fact Walter Scott the Indebtedness secured by a deed 9 year. Old named Henry, 6 h�J�o�sl�a�h�Z:et�te==row=_=e:::r::,;�;;;;_w:;;;;lni;J ThIs December & 1938 10 secure debt executed by J W of milch cows various colora, aver- LECTION J D gOWMAN RIggs Earl RIggs and Dan )Ii RIggs age 600 pounda each, two red belfNOTICE OF � E Admlnlstrator Estate of WIlham 10 Home Owners Loan CorporaU,n ers welgblng about 100 roundsh d f S tember 1933 each 2 yoara old 8 head 0 otberGEORGIA-Bulloch County Henry Walkel da'-d the 4t aYd 0 d beep k 116 pages cattie various sizes and colors, siltTo the Quahfied Voters of the RegIS SHERIFF S SALE ami recOI ded In ee 0 brood sowa various colora averter Consohdated School DIStrICt In
C ty
�63 4 In the oft Ice of the clerk of
I teaS d Co ty GEORGIA-Bulloeh oun h ;upenor court of llulloch counly Ga agIng 160 pounda eachl n ne nNa�tlce �� hereby gIVen that on I Wlll "ell nt pubhc outcbefry to tthee the underalgned Home Owners Loan head of pIgs various o ors, .uesW d da December 14 1938 an hIghest bIdder for cash ore Corporation pursuant to .ald deed and sIzes the above described cate nes :111 be held at the court court house door m Statesboro Ga and the note thereby secured bas de tie being all that I nOw Dwn, 1ehloecustelo�n the town of RegIster In saId on the first Tuesday In JanuarYl 19th3ge elared the entIre amount of saId In one horfe Hackney wagon, 1 H CI dlstriol WIthin the legal hours Wlthm the legal hours of sa e debtedness due and payable and l'ur riding cultivator, 8 twO. horae Ollverafcohrooholdlng such an election fot. the followmg deseribed prfoperty alefVlr�md suant to the power of sale con famed turnmg plows, 4 one horse Oliverh fi 8 ue u II th fi st Tue.dau turning plows, 3 Planet Jr cult!08e of determlOlng whet er or on under one certam a I s In saId deed WI on e r ,-pU�Pb nds m the amount of five thou the supenor court of Bulloch c�nty lo January 1939 dunng the legal vators four rachet stocks 1 guano��nd °dollars shall be Issued bYt sal: I In favor oflss S WW t::.�s �stal� �:u::ldf C��I�lyat �l ��U�u;I'::s�U��� d��bU:a'Je t�;H rRhiii::��.Put�dIstrIct for Itb�nPU��°!dd�:IO'::'.:J\r:Ud :t���x B�n Wllhams leVIed on as to the hIghest bIdder for cash the sherl"l and turned over to me iDr ad109 and :::�d��gsg for the use of the t�e pfOperty of Ben Wllhamsa to WIt property descrIbed 10 said deed to vertlsement and sale In terma of the:�o�[ m Bald dIstrIct and for repaIrs One certam 1933 mO:�16 hevro WItAll that certain tract or parcel of laThis 6th day Df December 1938to resent bujldmgs let coach motor No 37 d ty th L M MALLARD, Sherlft,lbe saId bends to be so voted on Levy made by H R Riggs
f
epu
d land sItuate Iymg and beIng
m e
to be ten ID number Df the de sherif! and turned over to me of°r� cIty of Ststesboro county of Bul SHERIFF S SALE�mlnation of five bundred dollars vett1sement and sale In te: 1938" loch state of GeDrgla and tn the:'ch numbered from one to ten, botlh This 6th day of DDecemS" rff B C 1209th-G M dBltrlCt and facdrg GE10��IIAs;nB:�IOCf.:bi�0�':,�ry to theInclUSIve to bear date �f January L M MALLAR ,.en west on Norlh Main street a s wu h bef thet f m date at tance of etxty SIll (66) feet and hIghest bld�r, or eD, Dr�1939 to bear mteres ro SHERIFF 8 SALE runnln� bO'k between parallel lines court hDUse door In Stateaboro, eorth te of four per cent per annum, • -
f rte gla Dn the first Tuesday In Januaryan::O::st payable annually on January GEORGIA-BullochlCounterty to the a distance of two hundred ou en 19"9 within the legal hours Df sale,f h year the prmclpal to ma I Wlll sell at ]Iub IC ou (214) feet and Iiounded as follJws d bed rty lev1tust 0. oeadc�_ paid Dff aa follDWS BDnd hlgbest bIdder for caah befbeore G ·> North by land. of Mrs Selma Cone the follDwlng deserl prope bm tre a ""ne on January 1 1940 and court house door In States r a east by lands of Waldo E Floyd led on under one certam attae: enfnumber 0 n DIne bDnds In numer on. the first Tuesday In January 1989 south by lande of Dr J H WhIte fi fa Issued from the cIty court 0t!':t re,.'dalru �e bond on January 16t WIthin tlle legal hours of sale t� SIde aDd west by NDrth MaIn .treet �:�:go:i'n:r �vow ofMw..llaV:d, '\':�fectIf :acherye"ar for nine consecutive follOWing descflbed properfty �vt ed Said property bemg more Partl'i:t on no the property of W W Malo so that the whole amDunt will on under two certain tax fi aad sUty larly described accordmg to P -yesrs� aid off by January 1 1949 by llIe tax colleetor of sal coon of the same made by J E RushlOg lal dOntoe �tdoor sedan 1987 Terr....havNe b!t registered �uallfied vot- for state county nnd school taus fuRr Bulloch county surveyor July 1935 •°fe said consolidated sehool d,s the years 1986 and 1937 against which plat IS recDrded in the offIce pane car motor No 260366 detrira to II be permItted to vote 10 the Lee Brannen levted en as the prop of the clerk of Bullocb supenor
\
Levy mode by Stothard D�al e��,c Wt Ion and the ballots must erty of R Lee Brannen to Wlt court In deed book No 115 page ty shellft and turned over 0. me fsaid eli:ten or prmted thereon For One mne pIece dlmng room SUIt 171 SaId property being kno"n advertisement and sale In terms 0�ahe rrHouse or Agamst Sehool conslstmg of buffel chlna closet and deSIgnated accordmg to �e th�hlal.w6th day of December 1988HC ;s� those casting the former to dmlng table and "" chalrsd o�e house numbenng plan of the CI Y L MM' LLARD, SherIffo t d voting 10 favor of Ihe Smger sewing mach nc t"o es S of Statesboro on September 4 1935 f'be COlin e otSsald bonds and those one lote of mLScellaneous fUlnltUle as No 64 North MaIO street SHERIFF S SALEIss't\'nce the latter to be counted os one lot of farmlnr; tools abnd hOle togelhel WIth all fixtures a.nd othed GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyca g lOst the same lot of corn estImated at 80 us e. peraonal prQPel1.y conveyed by sal
I WIll Bell at pubhc outcry> to thevo�ng ag:t to resolutIOn and order- The corn being expenSIve ru transc deed h hIghest bIdder for cash befole thef"thursuaboard of trustees of U,e RegIS port wlll nol be bt ought to pIllIce 0 SaId propel1.y WIll b. sold as t e b Go e b REI Rlggs court housc doOl 10 States oro eorte Consohdated School DIstrIct sale but wlll be sold y samPde t property of J W 1995 &1 T d Januaryr Novemher 9 1938 Levy made by H R Rlggs epu y an,1 Dan N RIggs and tbe proceeds gla on lhe first ues ay In f IThIs f d U 1 d to the 1939 WIthin the legal hours 0 sa eH H OLLIFF Trustee shentf and lumed over to me or a of saId sale WIll be app Ie rt IOTTIS HOLLOWAY Truslee vertlsement and "ale In terms of lhe payment of saId mdebtedness lhe dexd the follOWing descflbe,d prope hY e\1 d s provl C led on under one certain attac m nL I JONES Trustee law 938 pcnse of saId sa e an a d 11 fa Issued £Iom the CIty COUI t ofThls 6th day of December 1 10 saId deed and the underSlgne Id B d(10nov5tc) • L M MALLARD SherIff B C WIll execute a deed to the purchaser StatesbOlo In favor Df Mrs a oyADVERTISE_MENT FOR BIDS Sale Under Po�er 1- Secllrlty D""d at saId sale as prOVIded m the aiore against Lloyd Barned"Blevled �nw�s" ,. mentioned deed to s�cure debt the propelly of Lloy al ncs
Se led roposals WIll be lecelved by GEORGIA-Bulloch County f HOME OWNERS LOAN One black mare mule about 7
th CltyPof Statesboto GeorgIa at Under authorlly of the po",er�ho CORPORATION years old named KIt d te t hall untIl 3 30 p m EST sale and conveyance contained In a As Attomey m Fact fOl J W R!l!gs Levy made by H R Rlgg. epu ythDe CI b 21 1938 fot constructmg ertaln secur ty deed gIven to me by Earl RIggs and Dnn N RIggs sherIff and tUlned ove, to me fOL lidecem er te Improvements and W GRames on April 10 1931 I" LINTON G LANIER Attorney vertlsement and sale In telln" of thasewerage Sy:s n�t whtch tIme and corded 10 book 91 page 551 m lhe StBtesbo,o Ga lawappu�hanc WIll be pubhcly opened I offIce of the clel k of Bulloch superlOl ThIS 6th day oC December 1938place dey court I WIll on the first Tuesday In PUBLIC SALE L M MALLARD SherIffanii!�� and speclficatlons and cbt \January 1989 w�hm th� \��a�eh���� GEORGIA-Bulloch County b SHERIFF S SALEtr t documents are open to pu IC of sale before t e cour u G Whereas heretofore on Deeenl er GEORGIA-Bulloch Countym:�ctlOn at the cIty hall at Statesd m Statesboro Bulloch co�n�h h��h 28 1965 Manoney dId execute t� R I WlII sell at pubhc outery to theb 0 GeorgIa or may be obt me gla sell at pubhc ol1tery � Lee Moore a certain seeunly deed to hIghest bIdder for cuh before Gthefor WIedeman and Singleton engl est bIdder for casb the proper y con the follOWIng land d CDUrt house dool In StatesbOro. aro,:,s at 1404 Candle, BUIlding At veycd m saId secunt)' dejd Vi 1 d A certa'" tr... t 01 plllcel of Ian
on the first Tuesday In January 1939reeta Georgl8 upon depOSIt of fif That certam tract or ot 0 �n Iymg and bemg 10 the 46th G M WIthin the legai hours of ...le the�nn ($ 3(0) dolla,. The full amount Iymg and bemg In the W23hd IS dIStrICt of Bulloch county GeorgIa follOWing deBcrlhed prDperty dlefvtedr" the d�poslt for one set of docu trict Bulloch county Bhu c;:' dcoun I containing one hundl ed and slxtee� on under one certam fi fa Isaue romo ts ill be teturned to each actual ty conslstmg of one n re tn, acres and bounded north and w s the cIty court of Metter m favor ofmen w d all other depOSIts \Vlll be len and 69/100 acres more or eBS by lands of John F MIxon east C t MrsbIdder an fifty b twenty ,.. A Behance Fertlhzer 0 agamsrefunded less seven dollars andl t deSIgnated �t �'iii mtt t;:r Bulloch by lands of M,s MIttIe .... Ixon d s!ol McElvy leVIed Dn 88 the p'ropts ($760) whIch IS the actua cos four on lhe p 0 eC C MIXon and John F MIxon an erty of Mrs S M McElvy to WIt��n leproductlOn of the documen�d Land & Ddvel�pm;"tB G����i soulh by lands oC Mrs Mlthe That certaIn lot of land In thewe do not spend annythlng fOl upon return of all documentsf:.:; g�he properly m: de yplat book No 1 MTlxooSnecule th,eo notes of lhree hun CIty of Statesboro Bullocli county11 note we condItIOn WIthin 3fO bddays arC E r1e4c105r eln the offIce of the clerk "h II GeorgIa bounded north by Woodprcechln,J' noW as you WI d te f openmg 0 I S ]Iages b d d dl ed and sIxty dollars eac a as
row avenue 164 feet and runningcan set at home
and hsten at ser aBld� must be accompamed by a of Bulloch su�er �r Sou;;: N���'"�h shown by a securIty deed bcorde'!..�� back between parallel hnes 75 feebtmonts all day long endurmg both t fled check or bId bond In an norln by Ian sOl d f the oO-lce of the clerk of t e supe and bounded east by lands of Ro
f
, no week days for nothmg cO;:;�unt equal to 5 pm cent of the bId and MIllet Vmson eait b1 an2: �f court of Bulloch county Geollpn to ert S Caruthels south by lands 0S\ln"ay a k the a No bId may be WIthdrawn after T FLee· soulb by ot � Don book No 101 page 506 and d Mrs L V Emmett and we.t bycollection IS ever too over the scheduled clOSing tIme fot the re sRld survey (owned by R f Whoreas said rl.bt • pas. due an C thersa r most of our clotbes and food IS t of the bId. fo. a period of thirty aidson) and west by lot Nod23 Of "npald e�cept a credIt of forty dol land. of ChrIstine aru be 1988lId celp sald survey and by! Ian. 0 This 6th day of Decem r itI'alreddy furmshed b� the t�:;\hl��S (S�)h:��ner reserves the right to Te S H NesmIth bemg the sGamRe II�:� larNow therefOle accordmg to the _L MC_,tyM��;:!PS��!borosalvatIon army hut t em 0 t any or all bIds anu to "alve 10 conveyed lo the saId W I a t ollgmal terms of saId secUrity deed •IS what ents tIP cur dollal lec lit I by Bulloch Land & Deve opmen and the laws In such case made and FOR RENT OR SALE-My hume onfoTh: a::;�unt estllllated to be avall
\
Company on December 14 1917:? prOVIded th<:_ underslgnea WIll ex�o':t 1 Portal road one mtle from city itlsmr Jones and IllS w fe qlllt usmg able to finance thIS conti act IS $34 deed recorded 10 book 65 page {Dr aale to the hIghest and best beld Its all modem conventences MR 5d ttes 10 saId clerk s oftlce der for cash tbe above descfl JOHN PAUL JONES phone 272 11tobackker and snuffh all Cg,�'::.elast 063 00 STATESBORO GEORGIA SaId sale to he made {or the pu land'on the first Tuesday 10 January North Collage street (ldectfc)and gassoleen and c effing CITY (�� lied J L RENFROE pose of enforcmg paymerlt of the In 1989 betwen t,be legal bours �f sal� 00 i sh and cars toweek-they dIed we are nearly all (ldec3tcf Mayor I debtedneRs secu:e� :y a:��n��:r1� )lelore the count house �r In ::"s F���-;;!::'�f f..':n8:s WatkinS prolust hke the )OneBes our need ceswsle - ----
\deed
now pas IUd te t com loch county GeorgIa e pr:, th d cts $10000 in casb and car_ astlCS today seem to be them lhmgs MULES AND HORSES $57900 prm&lpa 'fn aim r'ds the eX from saId sale to be used firstpal � ;"..1 bon'uI award to dealers Reh d b t hlch ve on hand s large stock of puted to the <date 0 St .�;:nt TItle payment of saId notes prll>C1 .� ilable man or WDman needed at once::'cg�!nn:::� �:th�::g aWlth�ut
w
���I:�::'ci '::�bie �� �eeKtafl::J� in���s sl�P�:��n::��e�� ��J':::y \l1re:;y�n! J"d!iive�; �e tb:"!'ald ::J=I:rt����ir�or foam �:de j��k S�IW'�� afiz; �:�h h�le I ���Cs�!:��ra:� l::r.ld taxes I A�. :::�r � It:E MOORE :ri:criv�:a. :W:emp� T." 'l�.aDl'Jl when foal comes BROS MRS FLORENCE CLARK('IOliov4tp) l\lALLARD
THE EYE
AND rrs CARE••••
Your eyea Ihould ....t JOG •
life-time if you take proper
care of them :At the fInt Jdp
of dIIcomfort or falIJu·'"
lIght, COllIult Dr, 84i1lwib.
who can be depended on to
Jive JOu utlKfactor)' .....
and reeultll, •
DR. M. SClIWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST.. IAVANMAB. G.,
N, B.� u JOUr �Ir _rIL
We CUI .apUcata UI1 ..........
pair aD1 fra...
lBy GEE McGEE Andeno ... S C)
Jhon skmner mterduoed a resserlu
tlon to cut the mayor'. sallery from
16$ per month to lot, aliso the po
I..sman from 25, to 20$, hoth meas
u,es earned onser count of al falfer
forced the vote WIthout anoy dISCUS
Slon the poleesman wanted to ex
plum that while be II! bemg p'romlsed
25$ per month he bas benn getting
only 10$ P!'r month tn monney
the drug stoar brought In a peU
tlon to keep medtson peddlers and
"alve hawkers and snake OIl drum
mer" out of town It was tabled by
01 falfer and throwed out pf coart
on a motion made by Jhon skinner
If they are not purged otT of lhe
counsell flat rock WIll have fe"er
c Uzons In her copperatlOn hmlts
5 years than she bas at thIS ntmg
polllllcks 15 s;;;t;;llke typhOId fe,
el It runs 1tS cuaTse and the case
gennerally gets .0 bad that lt d.esl
or a new doctor 18 called In that
knows how to treal the mallady meb
be we need a new doctor no party
can -tsnd bemg on top very long It
gets loo powerIul or too rotten for
the pubhck to stummlck It and then
the sBld pubhck votes Itself a change
generally for lbe worse
the town OUg� of eleckted the
2 fine men who got beat at the town
elecktlon a few weeks ago vlzdy
hon slim chance sr and hon mIke
Inrk rtd the voters now see theIr
"ad mIstake and It ,. g<lmg to be
hard to purge al and Jhon aloose
from thelf Jobs as they have both
hlfed lawyers they are _gUIlty of
everthlng from not bemg progreSSIVe
to fighting the w P a and the SO,.
there bemg no :1'Ilrthel bIzness m
the mmd of yore ccrry spondent he
wlll close for tillS time but if you
wllI contmue to .end ) ore valluable
paper to hIm 10r S more months
he
'1"11 pay you tn full bls nt.ch uncle
IS
mnkmg fast and as soon as he rallly
smks he will tnhatret thousands and
thousands of doll .... s be pallent
THE REAL TROuSIl.ES OF �D'Y
HAVE BEEN LOCATED AT L'ST
ng room
SENTIMENTIsCHANGING
MIGHTY FAST IN FLA ROCK
sInce the recent elecktlon
whIch show. whlch a way the straWS
rae bloWlng Mr holsum moore has
changed from a died 10 the wool new
de",e}' w a repubhcan and It tS bls
deSIre to start early and make cap
pltol out of It he ha� rote the
fol
10Wlng letter to tbe new congress
•
deer mr eddltor
a questlOnnalfe has benn sent
out
by the farmers league of
flat rock
asking thelf remplenta to kIndly set
down and Tlte or fcam them Just ex
actly how lhe pressent poor
man
I 11- when he IS luckygentlemen spcnds hIS ,0 .r
plese take nolls that I am herehy enongh to get holt 10 one
makmg appler cation for the JOb
of
---
mlkc lark
p".tmaster 10 flat rock t supported ym e corry spondent han I faml
hoover and cooledge and taft aliso rid bas Intemewed sevvera h IS
f ht the crop conb 011 dldent
hke hes on th,s llmely topplC and delloug ct hated the very lad to reporl that the average 0 0.1��:Ug�:g:eleq:ahZlng freIght rates I f.aves hI hands mto the followel1ng
so s to belp the ·outb talkecL fav"r channels to Wlt e10
ably about the antle Iynchmg bill tobackker
and pIDved myself worthy of bemg "nuff
hsted as stroogly versus the new deal cIgarettes
and her tack tIcks keep my
name chewtog gllm
befoar you when the repubhcans take gassoleen
over everthmg 10 1940 1 WIll be reddy mstallments
to step InW the local post
offls an:
ask for the ke) s an take over
the lO
hurrab fOl dewey ansoforth
I epubhcanly yours
hon holsum mOOI e
cl0
cOO
c02
c03food
•
mr moore IS�ng early to get
"n the right band waggm he
bas
trted to lodge onto the pressent ad�
mlmstratlOn s band waggJn5 but
e
has benn shuck off ever tIme
he ap
phed for a boss Job on the
W P a
dIstrict add mlnlstrator of tbe p wd
a tIme keeper for the f h
a ban
other places but be has nevver h
e n
aId anny attentl.)n to noW
e lS
! strong throted repuphcan ';,"�h�;
dd to except anny so{t JOte y
t a fewmought he pIe tng ou m
montbs
t;;;dcan be saId aboutnothmg vell y
lf made
halsam moore he 15 a
se
d
man but hIS wlfe thInks he
Olle a
pvor Job on hIsself he has
hved :
fiat rock all h,s hfe that IS-UP d
now he am t dead yet he can re:
faIrly weil and can ail
so 11te IS
name and do not drmk to excess
verT often If we must have
u rc
y
he wlll do. as well aspubhcan P m
c05
rent
au can reddl� how hard It IS
to Ymnke 8 IIvvmg Wlth out needces51
tICS bemg sa numerous
as 1 elated
above If the govverment would fur
msh us ]Ioor folks WIth the
first 9
Items hsted we could get along vel�
decent we can go awhIle wlthou
meat and brend bul tobackkel ansO
forth IS the bIggest part 0{ our
ex
lstence now 1 days so folks say
•
anny
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Mrs. J. C. Collins and lit­
tle daughter, Frances, of· Collins,
were guesta Sunday of her mother,
Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.Purely Personal
• ••
Mr. 'and Mrs .•J. S. Murry' are visit-
ing in Atlanta this week for several
days.
· ..
Mrs"'Q,' C. Hitt and.,sp,'ls, ,George
and Roy. were visitor. in Savannah
Tuesday.
· ..
Mrs. Ed Mitchell. of Thomasville.
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Tyson.
Mrs. E. A. Murry. of Wrens. is
spending the week as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. lIIurry nnd family
Mr. a�d Mrs. Alfred Dorman mo­
tored to Charleston Sunday to spend
the day with her mother. IIIrs. lIIiller
Mr.. ami IIIrs. L. J. Shuman. Albert
Shuman and Mary ·Dell Shuman mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday for bbe
day.
· ..
1111'. and Mrs. Burch Griffin. of Vi
dalin, were guests Fridny of his sis·
ter. 1111'S. Percy Averitt. and Mr. Av
eritt.
· ..
Mr. and 1111'S. Malvin Blewett. of
Augusta. were week-end guests of
her parents. 1111'. �nd Mrs. John Ev­
erett.
Mr. and 1111'S. Tommie Rushing and
Mr. and Mrs. Auslin Mincey motored
to Savannah Sunday afternoon fOI
the races.
Miss Huttie Powell and Miss Sara
Hall spent Sunday in Columbia. S. C.,
as guests of Mrs. L. E. Jay lind Miss
Dorothy Jay.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Nevils and
little daughter, Marilyn. and Mr . ..!Ind
Mrs. G. R. Godbee were visitors in
Savannah Sunday.
Ml'. and Mrs. Charles Perry and
children, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of her sister. Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. and her. family.
Dr. and Mrs. Bud Fisher will leave
for Walterll',ro, S. C<; to make their
home. While here Dr. Fisher has
been with Franklin Drug Co.
• ••
. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson
of Columbus. wiil arrive Monday for
a short visit to their daughtcr. Mrs
Z. Whitehurst and her family.
• ••
Miss Monica Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Kennedy and daughter
Lillian, spent Sunday near Claxton
with M". and Mrs. Vernie Odum.
• ••
Misses Edith and Gertrude Proctor,
I1f Woodhine. and Paul Proctor, of
Florida, w�re here last 'week end to
see their I"other, who is seriou,ly iii
at the home of her daughter. Mrs
Hal Kennon.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Cromartie went
to Savan:1ah Wednesday morning to
meet Mrs. J. C. Po itt, of Shanghai.
China, and Mrs. Maude Hail Ander
son, of ashingt6n, D. C.• who will
be with them and· other friends and
relat'ves fo' ·th.e Chirstma� holidays
their parents here.
• 0 •
Mrs. Willis Waters spent several
days during the week in Savannah
with her daughter.
• 0 •
Sid Smith spent last week erid. in
S;'vannah witli his. gi-,indpa;:e�t�. l'If;.
and Mrs. Sid Parrisb:
• ••
· ..
Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs. D. B.
Turner, Mrs. Jim Branan Dud Mrs.
Gordon Mays were visitors in Au­
gusta Sutijrduy.
M1'9. Leroy Cowart. Tommie Rushing, president, presid­
ing. Rev. N. H. Williams gaYe the
devottonal centering around cultul'c
in the home. Pat.ty Banks and John­
nie Brannen gave a vocal duet,
"School Days/' and Mrs. W. W. Edge
in her charming manner gave R most
interesting talk on cultural back­
ground.
During the business meeting it was
decided to chunge the time of meet­
ing to the fourth Tuesday in each
month at 2:30 O'clock, and it was also
voted that they' should let nothing in­
terfere . with th·eir meetings. which
will last onlY.an hour. Prizes for
parents attending went to the first
'gl"t\de, with Miss Hagan teacber, in
the grammar school. and the eighth
grade. with Mi,,'··Hl1�kabee as teach­
er. for the high scbool. [n closing.
,�he meeting IIIrs. Rushing read a.'Parents' Prayer,"
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
��A��ALT $1.00
XMAS CANDIES! FRUITS!
PAIR COFFEE
Can. . . 20c
Swift's BREAKFAST
BACON. Lb : . 25c
SUCED PINEAPPLE
No. 2Y, Can . 19c
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
AT SPECIAL PRICES.
FISH AND OYSTERS
BACKBONE SPARERIBS
PIG LIVERS
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
COUNTRY-CURED
Shoulders 20 Hams 25Lb....... C Lb.... C
Be Wise-Economize At
- ,
. � .. I"
'_ '-40" "
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen formed a
party motoring 'to Savannah Sunday
afternoon for the races.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell. accom­
panied by Mrs. H. R. Christian and
Mrs. Remer Brady. motored to Sa­
vannah Friday afternoon.
· ..
CHRISTMAS CIF'TS
For All the FamIly
GIFTS FOR HER:
daraNome
. Yardley
Coty
.
Even:i�g hi Paris'
Adrienne
Perfume
Hollingsworth's
Candies
Compaets·
Stationery (with·
your monogram)
Luggage
"
GIFTS .FOR HIM:
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
Kodaks
Argus Cameras
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
Willia.m Everett arrived 3.unday
from Little Rock, Ark., to spend the
Christmas holidays with bis parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley and
daughter. Miss Sara Alice Brad1eJ'.
accolJ,p,�nied by ,Dr. and Mrs ..GI�
Jennings and little son. Glenn Jr.•
were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
· ..
ELDERLY LADlES TO
BE SPECIAL GUESTS
The Woman's Club invites the el­
derly ladies of Statesboro to be our
guests on next Thursday afternoon.
Dec. 15. at 3:30 o'ctock. ,.
This is a yearry event sponsored
by the executive board and social
committee. It is looked forward to
with a great deal of pleasure by the
hostesses. and we hope by the guests
of honllr.
Between now and the above date
each lady in Statesboro who is lucky
enough to be "youhg enough" wilt be
seen,. if possible, and arrangements
made for transportation, wh.en nec­
essary. ,In case anyone it not con­
tacted. will you please call our pres­
ident, Mrs. R. L. Cone. phone 298.
The program for the afternoon will
be in charge of Mrs. D. Percy Aver­
itt and Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
.
PRESS REPORTER.
GIFTS FOR T.HE FAMILY:
Electrical Goods Chrome Gift Wal,'e
--z;:; A/ill'oS YOU R
J": � DRUG STORE
DR.UGS-50DA Phonf'- 2 --
-- PRE SCRIPTION OEPT PI,n",' 10
METHODIST W. M. S. and the bable. who are members \)f
the cradle roU of the society are in­
vitcd at thl. tinme to attend With
their mothers.
The theme ot the society throuCh­
out this yellr baa been "Gardening
With God," and the program for this
meeting will be .. culmination of the
year's pr.>grama and bWlinesa. The
time of meeting has been changed
from 4 to 3:30 o'clock.
The Methodi3t Mi3sionary Society
met In the church last Monday after­
noon in tbe regillar monthly busines.
meeting. with Mrs. S. J. Crouch. tho
president. presiding.
The aoeiety will meet next' Mondai
afternoon at the chureh in observance
ot "Harvest Day." Every member"of
the society is urged to be present.
JUST TO REMIND YOU; •.
First on Your Shopping List is Your Own Christmas
PER MAN E N TWA V E.
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR HER!
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOP,PE
(ldee2t)
MRS_ G. A .. BOYD, Man·ager.
ROB.ES
Luxuri(lus slipper satins,. "Par­
ker-Wilder" wool flannels. Slide
'fastener and button fronts.
Hordes of new styles. See them
today!
.
$1·98 to $9.9.5
HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen and, lawn. in ..hite,
pasters and dark shades. 1 0CDistinctive trimmjngs , , . ,
I'ure linen hankies with
.
'Ince trimming. embroidery
aad app�1 work : 2Sc
..
" Pure linen Handkerchiefs
with appezet and hand-
rolled hem . SOc
ARCHER HOSIERY
A practical gift that every human 10.",:, .$}Pure Bilk. rln8-tess. 2 or 3-thread ch.iIfOllll ...
BATES BED SPREADS
New designs that have real $1.95
eye appeal. Others to $5_95 . . .. .
SEAMPRUF SLIPS
Beautilul ere..... or ..1iDs, t.ailoftd or $1 95lac..-trimmed styles. Otbers '1 te $2.95 •
NEW. HAND BAGS
Up-t&-the-mmute styl"" that. make per- $1fed Il',ifts for Christm.u. O�hers to '2.95 ....
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT-THIRD FLOOR
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO, GEORGiA
:.
...... '
•
•
, .
.1
.�
"
••
...
,a'
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTlTUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WABEBOUSE8 LUll.
BER YARDS, Fll..LlNG STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES 18 THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYBS
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COIUWNlTIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Miss Zulu Gammage spent Sunday
I Iin Columbi.a. S. �.� ':'th friends. �<efrw®®ml tUJ�
'Mr. and Mrs. Drew Perkins spent '. MiS,s Emily Powell, �f Savannah.
IlLSt week end in Savannah. Vl�ltl\d her mother during tho week' If 'you've lost your family or best
· · ·
I
end. . friend. just lay it, ail to moving. It
C. B. Vining. of ·Watkinsville. wus, • • • seems everybody is moving or getting
a busines8 visitor in the city Friday.. .E: A. Smith· spent several days ready to, and' why not. with so many
o • • durIng the 'Week in Atlanta_ on. busi- lovely new homes 'being finished?
Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes spent ness. Dorothy and Grady Johnston are
last week end with relatives in Met-
• • • . thi k thei
ter. 1,.. ,,"'.JI"I Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Slmmona and
movIng 18 wee to rr new home
"�... 'u
on North Main; Ruth 'and Howell
• • • Mrs. Fmnk Olliff. motored to S..van- Sewell are in their new home, and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. J. D. nah Wednesday. .the Leon Tomlinsons have recently
Lee were visitors in Savannah Fri-
• • • purchased and moved into the home
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin have vacated by the Sewells. Lena BeUe
returned to Atlanta after visiting and
Mr. Hanner are in their new
• PIlace. which is proving such a popu-ar place to build close to the college. • • •
The Hostetlers are building, and hope Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins and Mrs.
to move right after the holidays next Arnold Anderson spent Monday in
to the Hanners, and soon Mrs.
Guardia and Malvina Trussell, from Savannah
as guests of their sister,
the college; are building. We hate to Mrs. J. L. Durden, and her family.
lose the" Hitt family and they are •••
leav)�g. fpr.��v:a."r.ah soon. 'Mrs. ,o!'n- &{r':"rld Mrs. H. A. 'Ernst and' sons
Deal IS taknlg her home·the,Hitts are . " . "
leaving. and Carolyn and Mr. Ben- Andrew
and Cbarles, accempanied by
nett are toking her log cabin. So Jack O'Neal. of Savannah, were
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Keunedy and you
see it would take a jitterbug to week-end guests of his sister, Mrs.
keep np with your.friends.-Edith ��- Loron Durden, and her family.Mrs. W. H. Ellis were visitors in Sa- son M.tchell seen recently on a VISIt
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and vannah Friday afternoon. from Thomasville, dressed in blue
son, Bobby, were visitors in Savan- • •
• wool and her attractive mother in
nah Saturday. Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Byl-·
still another shade of blue.-What
• • • vanla, were guests during the week
was Robert Benson. to do when the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and of, Mr. -and Mrs. A'rth\Jr·Howard.
S.hriners came .. along and just took
his bride of a few months away from
Miss SaTa Howell visited relatives in • • • him. At least they didn't keep Helen
Midville Sunday. M.r. lind Mrs. Lannie F. Simmo'ns Thoma.on and Martha away from
• • • and Mrs. Lucy Brotherton spent sev- him long-;- as they were ridden down
Mrs. Howen Sewell and Miss Ann eral days during the week in Atlanta.
the street in tlie cllr that gave you
Williford motored to Augusta Satur- 0 • 0
the shock of your life. They were all
good sports about it, though.-F·�lks
day for the day. Mrs. J. H. Watson and Mrs. J. G: are beginning to make plans for the
• • • Wataon visited their mother. Mrs. J. Christmas festivities and already the
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and Mrs. A. Lanier, in Metter Thursday after- calendar is filling up. Most of
the
J. M. Jones motored to Allendale, S. noon. parties so
far concern the younger
C.• Sunday afternoon. • • •
set. still folks are discussing plans.
• • • has d
The largest and among the first is
Mrs. Leonie Everett returne the reception given by Mary Lee CrJ-
Mrs. J. W. Hodges has returned from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. martie and Nell Jones Friday even­
from a three-weeks' visit to relatives Gladys Collins. and her family in Sa- ing for Mamie Hall Porritt, wbo has
in Macon and Atlanta. vannah. just arrived from China.
and her sis-
• • • • • • ter. Maude Hall of Washington. Aft·
Mrs. Harry Smith and mother. Mrs Mrs ..... M. Durden. of Metter, is
er a few months here Mamie is going
... back by England to vis� Mr. Por-
Goraon Blitch. were visitors in Sa- spending the week with her sisters, ritt's family and Maude is going back
vannnh during the week. Mrs. J. H. Watson Bnd Mrs. J. G. to China to make her h�m" with
Watson.
- Mamie.-And ii you doubt Christmas
Emit Akins ami Algie Trnpneil
•
0 0 •
is just around the corner ride by the
spcnt several days during the week in
hospital and see the beautiful red star
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn and little over the entrance.-Ruth and Charlie
Lynchburg. Va .• on business. daughter. Carolyn, of Newington. are Donaldson hod an old-fashioned cbit-
• • •
spending the week us guests o,t Mrs, terlin' supper Friday night,
nnd from
IIIrs. Dan Lester and Mrs. E. C Roy Biackburn.
aU reports there are folks in '�ur town
Oliver have returned from a visit to • • • that love
chitterlin's better thl'n
relatives on,1 fricnds in Atlnnta.
chicken. Ruth is one of those people
l'rh'S. Fred Shearouse and daugh- that does thing� just a little differ-
tera, Shirley undo Jennie, of Sylvania, ent from other folks, and it's that
visited her mother, Mrs. .Gordon originality that makes folks like her.
Blitch. Sunday.
It·s II pity..that pill Biffem wasll't in-
vited to say grace over them; next
time some of· you folks have onc, ask
Mrs. Joseph Hamilton left dul'ing him u·p.-Ail the music lovers I are
the week for Winter Park. Fla .• after eagerly looking fdrward to the Christ­
visiting her paretlts, Mr. and Mrs. mas music being gi'len Sunday.night
Lowell M.ailar.d, '. at
·the Methodist 'church by the Music
Club. If you remember how beautiiul
it was last year; and· that folks were
not' able to get seats, am sure this
year will find even more· going.-By
tbe way, you mothers get b.usy and
look up those toys for Allen Lanier
to get ready for the. children who are
Mrs. Archie
0
�a:ow and little ��s:rd f����a� t�heansocy!?e���bsR:�
daughter. of Tubberville, S. C .• arriv-I.taking over a family this year and
cd MondRY for n visit to her mother, are going to make a merry
Christmas
for them. Forget yourselves a few
Mrs. J. A. Davis. hours and get those broken toys to
• �. • Allen to be fixed.. Peri)aps it's a bro-
Mrs. Grady· Jobnston and little ken doll. wag�n. etc.; so don't· delay
daughter, Mllry John, accompanied by this. as 1£ takes time to fix them. Then
Mrs. Minnie' L. Johnston. visited in see if you don't feel better for havlngdone it.-Will see yOb
Sav�nnah �riday. ..... , AROUND TOWN ..
· . �
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Bonnie P.-T. A. MEETING
Morris and Mrs. Emit Akins formed The P.-T. A. held their regular
Ii party motoring to Atlanta Tuesday meeting Tuesday aftemoon in the
to spend several days "s guests of High School auditorium. ·,,·ith Mrs.
I����� (Jf
�nteofPTbnldve
Baptis�ehurehl�----��----------�----------------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------------� .J
bo�aonB�n��f:.:e�r:n���d-IBaIIocItCOUtJ" BUL"LOC'H' TIMESmltted to U. s. mariJlea at Parris 10- In tile HeartIUd. S. C. 01 Gear...E. P. Joaey, COWlty agent, an- "Wllere NatueIlounced h.,. we for Wedneaday, De- Sill....
_ber 19tb, at Georgia • Florida � ---!
tm.tock - peI¥I.
Jl'UJford bua IlIIe _es inten­
tIoD to utend bua HnIce t.> Dublin
afterJuueylltwhmOm�alnill-
;:���==�����==�==============================�==============================================�==:3========��===-�
I'O&d dlIcontlnues Dlomiq palS�nger Bulloch Tlmea, Eltabll.hecl 1892 }train. Statesboro :SeW1l, E.tabllahed 1901 Coll.lOlldated January 17, 1917.
. Normal Blue Tide to open basket- Statesh.oro Eagle, E.tablllhed 1917-Conaolldated December 9, 11180.
ball .eaaon with game aehe<luled for
===��==�=�==�=:��==:==�=��=������=������������==���==::���������=��������!!::����==
Frid"y eveDinc III tebacco warehoWle
with s"uth Georgia Junior College,
Dougla•.
Southeast Georgia ....terinarians,
_mpanled by their wiV1lll, held con­
wntion baIIquet at I"aeekel Hotal; Dr.
B. F. Hook and Dr. B. F. Arundel
were haiti.
City council re-elected cit,. em­
ploy.. for elUluing :J"I&r wltb fe..
ehanges; at fire department Hubert
Davia sueceede B. T. Reynolda a:l day
fireman, and John B�rr made. night
watehman III place of Math Allen.
Fine arts committee of Woman's
Club announced Chri.bnas program
for ehUdren at citJ' IIbnr)' OIl after­
noon of Wednesday. Docember 19;
Miss Elfie ·Bagwell. 1111.. Katherine
Perkln.son IUId Mils Loaise' Hughes
in charge.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)'
CNliDber .f Co_eree Guests
Friday Evening in N_
High School Work Room.
Miss Mary nen Shuman, attractive
PORK CHOPS 20 daugbter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shu-
Ll>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C man. celebrated her eleventh birth-
day Wednesday afternoon from 3 :30
to 5 :30 with a bingo pa.rty at her
home on Savannah Avenue, to which
she invited about fifty of her class-
MUSCATEL CLUSTER 10c I,mates and friends. The rooms wereRAISINS. LI>. .•........ artistically decorated for tbe holiday
LARD CANS, SYRUP CANS. season. A prize was given to the
Sausage Casings and Seasoning. boy and to the gil'l maki.ng the mos£
words out of "Merry Christmas."
Novelties WCl'e given each time for
J J SHUMAN & ro bingo. Sandwiches, candy and crack" I• . "_' • ers were served with punch. As-
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST. ,isting ·�lrs. Shuman were Miss· SIlI- t
TRUCK DELIVERY t;'e Zetterower, Mrs. Sum N'Jrtheutt 'I'
- and M!rs. L. J. Shumari Jr,
. 'L----!IlII!,.---------------------..----�illllII--Illl--IIi-..
Despite- a lertea of hind .... ing condI­
tiona, the dinner of the Chamber of
Commerce at Nevil. waa l'6IUIonablJ'
well attaeded Jl'riday ev�lling. BDd the
TWENTYrYEARS 'AGO I occasion 'was a mOI't enjO)'llbie' oue.
Belloch T1a.... O-ber II, 19t8 Two clrcUlUlltancoa which militated
Farmers are entbllled Over ..tab- againet a full
atteDelance were 111-
llahment of picldlng plut In State.- clement _tber aDd conftlc� -u.t
1h>ro. • albin on the _e evO!ling III States-
PoetoIriee hulldlllg nearins c�mple- boro. FrldaJ' mornlng brought a
tion; ready for occupancy bJ' Janu- do-�ur of ralll w1llch threatened to
ary lot.
_ ....v
. Rev. W. T. Granade. called te pas- continue Wlroagb the entin day.
torata of Baptlet chureb. to preach Since highway travel on a slippery .COUNTY TEACHERSaext Sund.J'. - -.� L__ L__ f nd t """_1
Fall term of Bulloeh aaperlor court
.".... .... ':""" au no 0CIIl...... ve
again IIIdelhiltely postponed on Be-
te an evemJ1&' of piety, many per- HOLD CONFERENCEeonnt of Influenza epidemic. .ons who would have .tteacled tbe
Deaths during week: F. J. Perkin., dinner changed tlleir minds. Then.
aced Sli. at Statesboro; B. H. Ander- a socl.1 alfalr at the Woman's Club
SOt;�.:tits�:.; �:� ��stab- room had made to include lllvitations
lilshed' aerial experts III Atlanta to to more' then tbree hundred frlenda of
Investlgata atmospheric conditions. the honorees, recently returned attar
B: R. Ollilf, county Red Cros> a long abaeaca, and this conspired to The entire teaching
fOtte of the
chairman, calla for meetlng ..,f work- . Bulloch eounty whlta edtool.
held Ita
ers on Mon�y of next week to plnn
.till further redule the attendance secood meeting of thie acholaotlc year
for membership drive. upon the Nevila affair. lit the High School buUding III
State&-
J. F. Fielda gave Information eon- Thna it came aboUt that ftfty or bol'O last BatlardaJ'. H. H. Britt,
cerning growing of tobace.>; ''bed t t 8tateabo The prealclent of the group, preelded
oYer
.hould be prepared and �lanted nut
more WeD rom roo re the geoeraJ r.eaaloa. Prominent on the Totala
later than Januaey 1.t."
' were alao about as DlIIll7 cltbelUl of program of the general aeaalOll was a
lIarriages dnring week: Miea Vi�la Nevila present at the dinJler. and a short addreaa JriYeD by H.nrell Cone,
Brun.on and:Bo��,�ker;cll�.I4a 'moat, helpful'; oecaalon .wu·'enjoJ'ed.1.0t Ba�., lIr: �:re�ed the 44t1> .
Mae Brannen and Dan Lee; Wilham. The dillDer was served in' the new' �t that.:BuUoih ooyaW< had an an-' 41t1l. . .•........
Roaell BDd.Miea JJeldler AlmOlld, .both·
'.
UIU&l reconl from l4rrIoultural '8th .. ' .
of Dubllll.
. . . . _. • work room of the Nevill! High School, ltandpolllt. ''Uulloeh COWIt)' baa nat.- '7tb .. . .
Soldler boye who returned durinll' onlJ' relently completed, &lid the ural ..._..,.. BDd potential re- 48th . . ..•........
the """"', Walter JohlUlOD, Aubrey ·at&temeat was made that the _ion 1IOIlnIea," laid IIr. Cone. "Ber pe.>ple J.I()Oth
OIlIA', Arthur Tomer. Chick Jones. wu a aort of e......._'-- f the
are pare Anslo-Baxon and Bulloeh la 134Ot1t
Hudaoa Allen, Herbert Wynn. RelMr --�
0 new maldne P........... however, ahe Is UlI8rd
Brady. structure. Certain.t is that
the peG- .omewhat handlcllflped on account of 1�7tb
AU public aebooJ. "f county or- pIe of the Nevila commanity have dellllquent tu...
" Mr. Cone _ted lli75th
dared cloeed unW March 1st in order been eathUMd over ma�!lI of prog- that .ll the fo..,.
of BuII.xh county 1716th .
te aa1eguard health of chUdren and fIl88 in �on with their achool
ahoald pWi toge� and help mab 1803rd. . ... , ....
dti&enI during the continuance of the
' BnUoch rank as high educadoDally !'II
'epldemlc of lnftuenza. BDd tile bnUdlllg Is one
of their eape- It does- atrriculturaJlJ'.
Telerram fr�m W. G. McAdoo, seo- ciaJ dellghta. The gronp of taaehers thea
.dtvld-
nlar)- of the treaaur)', to D. B. Tur- Beeld.. tbe bounteous dinner 1Ie"- ed lllto various groups
III dlderent
ner, COUIIty ehalrman, urgea people to ed by the ladies of tbe cODlJDuni.... J'OOtI!I
where eacIl part of the lIChool
redeem tIlelr war 8tamp pledges, ." curriculum .... dleeuaaeol. A Dloat
�1lMdI of government for funds were membera of the
echool faculty ...... - Intereatiq part of tbe ....,.,., meeting
never greatar than at r,_t time." lIIIDted a brief Pl'Ogl'alll whleh was
was all exchanp of booklet. made
County food adm nsltrator a!,- hlghJy enjoyable. consiltiag of read- bJ' tbe tea_chera. showing how to pro-
nounces foll.",tng proftta are permlt- I da--'n- I'
. mote readlDS.
ted: LoIII.teak llic. prime rib llc. age,. - � VOC8 mnale. Th18 WIlen the gNUp _hied III the
rump De, ebuck 4c, brisket Be. egga program
wu directed by Superln- auditoriwn, IIr. NeU. voice lnstruc-
7c and !!9 dOleD, butter subetltutaa tandent H. H. Britt, of the NevlIa tor of South Georgia
Teachera CoI-
50 to lie, we prices: bulk lard SOC school. lIembera of tbe echool fac- lege. taught a large' �p ot
taaeb·
to 81c; wheat ftolir, half barrel.. . ere bow to teach HingIng
from their
,8.80' ell_ 4Iie lb.' cane syrup t1.25 ulty
were caUed upon and pve brief .lght.inIrIq bookl.
per Pnon.· talks coneemillg the work which is Mr. SChUler, aoclal science instruc-
.
being done u\·the IChool. Eopeelall)' tor of tbe tralnillg. aebool, aug.-ted
THIRTY YEARS AGO happy in their �c9mmenta were G. C.
that the social '!"wnC6 teachera "f
. ", \ . thla count)' orgalll'" a county unit of
B.u.Ia n.,,-,_ December l,e. 1908: A,very.
of the vocational dcparl:meDt, .oeIaI lIClea"" that will be alfillated
J. L. Caruthera, Excelsior. ga_ie and 'Mis8 Btokes,'
of the home eco- � the state unit through the FIrst
editor a tnrnIp weighillg 10'$ pounds. "'1m;':' department.
di8trlct unit. Thla movement wall
ltIaJ'or Strange issued order. clo.lng pr...ldent A. J. Mooney pretllded
begun and Mr. Barvill was e1ec:ted
.
chairman of this unit.
uIl Ilear-beer -...ta¥lshmeat.
. in over the doliberations of tbe Cham- S., H. Sherman, superintendent
St;.�;o�;een. Bulloch �ty farm- ber of Commerce and made a rufer- of Statesboro High School. lllvited
er, .hlpped 58 bales of 8ea WBDd cot-
encc to the friendliness which exfata thls group ..,f teachen to meet at
ton to Gordon & Co .• , Savannah; still bet...·een the people of Statesboro and
tbe HIgh School huildlng whe.....er
baa 15 halee In his fields to gather. the surrounding commDDitlee. An
they saw fit to do 80.
Miss Minora Pruella Olliff and Mr. invitation to join the Chamber of
Charlie Rabun were married at homv
of bride's parenta. Mr. and lllra. M.
Commerce was extended, and three
·T. Ollilf; left for home of groom at of Nevils' outstanding citizens re­
Fowltown. .ponded-Dr. C. E. Stapleton, H. H.
'''The marriage of Mils. Lilile Zet- Britt and G. C. Avf!T)'.
terower and Dr. Daniel L. Deal, on
:Qecember 22, is an approaching e'rOnt
of interest because of the prominenee
of the partie•."
"Last Wednesday at noon l'Iliaa Con
Everett and Mr. Frank Williams, of The Statesboro Methodist choir will
Adabelle. '!'fere happily married "t tbe
homo of the bride'. parents. Hon. and
Mrs. Josh .Everett."
W. A. Groover. of·Ivanboe. return­
ed from visit to illinois and Wiseon­
sin; vi.tied his brother. Rev. ClIlf�rd
GrOliver. In. Chi.!'l'go. and took conrse
in agriculture at college in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson t.; leave
in a few- days fGr Roswell, New
Mexico, to make their horns; Mi8ses
Lela and Elfie Wilson already living
there; Charlie Wilson to follow in
spring.
.
Letters to Santa Claus were pub-
1ished from Roger Davis, ZeUa Rig­
don. Helen Coleman, Kittie TUrner.
Cecil Grould. Roes Lee Gonld,
Blanche DeLoach. Beasie Maude lIar­
·tin, Robert Sample. Bernard Maull.
Mattilene Maull, Maggie Mae Maull,
William Sample, Pearl Olliff, Dedrick
Waters, Morris Kimmel, Paul Deriso.
Willi"", OntlBDd, Burton Mitebell.
Otis HoWard.
•
Ogeeebee Lodga elected oirice!'l,: J.
W. WII80n,.W. 1tI.; A. F. 1II0rrls •. S.
W.; S. A. Proeser. J. W.; W. T.
Hugb.... �""""rer; D. F. McCoy. sec­
retaey; J.,J. E. Anderson. S'. D.; Re­
mer Proctor. J. D.; B. I. BWlns<m. S.
S.; W. T. Dominy, J. B. Dinner follow­
ed election of o8'lcers; .pedal guest.,
A. W. Stewart. L. C. Perklllll and I.
S. Perkins, of Millray; J. I. Lane, J.
C. Crawley, W. C. CromleJ' and J. W.
Robertson, from Brooklet.
Brilliant Street Lights to be Turned on this Evening
LAD� OF NEVll.S
GIVE'FINE DINNER
LOCAL YOUNG LADIES
SELECTED AS WINNERS
�tataaboro winners in the Savannah
dlltriet school of the air, aponsored hy
the Atlanta Journal. were Maxllnn
Foy, dl\ughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Foy, eleventh gracie, winner in piano,
and Patty Banks, daugbter of Mr.
and IIrs. Linton Banke, tbird grade.
winner III expreeslon. These winnera.
with their teaL!hera, Mrs. Verdie Hil­
liard and. lllias Eleaonr Moaea, and
IIIr. Sberman. superintendent "f tbe
High School, will be gueetll thll I!'t'&­
Ding at a banquet at the De&to
Hotel. �.vlUlllllb. In June these J'Onng
ladles will go to Atlanta to competa
with the scbool of the air atate
wiImol'1t.
HoweD Colle Talks 011 Subject of
Balloeh's Nataral aDd
Potential RMoarces.
Have Next Dinner
With Warnock P.-T. A.
Anouncement is authorized by the
secretary that there will be no meet­
ing of the Chamber of Commerce at
the regular time-the third Tuesday.
day. The meeting neheduled for that
date has been called Jff on acoount
of poasible conflicting busln"". en­
gegement., witb the me.chants due
to their p",!!!!,ective Christmas holi­
day trade.
lIn this conne<:tio'D it is authorized
to be said tbat the next meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce wiil prob­
ably be held at Warnock School, with
the Wamock Parent-Teacher Aasocia-
Christmas Music
At Methodist Church
render tho Christmas cantata. "King
All-Glorious," bJ' Ray E. Nolte, Snn­
day night, December 18th. at 7 :30
o'clock. at the lIethodiat ehnreh.
The mnale is Inneful ani expressive
of the great ChrletmB8 stoey. Be­
sidos the special solOll. duets BDd trios.
there Ilre men's cborWICs and full
choir numbers aceompanied by Mrs.
�og€r Holland at the organ aod Mrs.
W. 8. Hanner at the Iliano. The
Christnla� chimes are heard dllring
the Cradle Song and the Angels'
Songs of Praise.
The public i. cordially invited. to>
attend as they try to prepare their
hearts and minds for the Christmas
tion as host. Tbe jnvitotion to dine
there WWI voted upon at the meeting
last Friday evening at the Nevils
meeting. Secretary Brett will make
final arrangementa and IlI>tify the
members of the plans for tbe dinner.
Co-Operative Sale
Of Poultry MondayaeaROn,
Those singing in the choir are: So­
pranos. lIesdames George Bean. W.
E. Floyd, S. E. Grooyer an" H. �.
MeTyre; altos, Mesdames Ge.>rge
Bing. J. E. C&rrutb. W. L. Dowtll!. Z.
S. Hendenlon and Herliert Kingery;
tenora. Mesars. Roger Holland ,jr .•
Grady Johnston, III. S. Pittman;
bassos, Meosrs. George Beon, G.orge
Bing. Hinton Bo�th and J. E. lIe-
Croan.
.
A eo-operative ponltry sale will be
held 1II·"nday. December 19, at Bofd'.
stables. The high bid on this l!8Ie
calls for 14 centll per J!.OIInd for col­
ored hens, 12 centa for Leghorn hens,
17 cents for fryers. 20 cents for tur­
ke,.. under 16 poands, 17 centa per
pound for turkeya over 16 pounds, 12
cents fo� geeae. Iii cent. for ducks
and I! cents for roo.ter•.
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BULLOCH GROWERS BULLfC:��� ��N BRIEF EXERCIS�
TO MARK OPENINGVOTE FOR CONTROL Frienda will regret to learn of
. .t\ie
. departure from Bulloch count,- of W.
�very District In County Gives
J. Brantley and his family. realdellts
• Requlslt M j rit On
of the Weat Side CODlJDuDit)'. who are
.
e a 0 y leaving today for Atlanta to m.ke
Tobacco and Cotton. Lhelr home. Since the Bnlloch Tlmee
was establl.hed forty-six years ago At 8 o'elock thie evenlne the 1Iab&­
Mr. Brantley'. name baa be:en on our lng of Statsaboro'a streeta for u..
subeeriptton books. With the recu- Chrlatmal holldaya wDl be marked
larity of a clock he eame In each year with brief eureJ... 011 !.be oout
and kept tbe record fttrala'ht. That house lqaue.
has been the -J' he had ot dealing At that hour !.be 1,IiOO 'IVI-eoIont
and that way has made him m&ll)' IIpts will be turned 0., ntencIIC
friends. In the oirl"" Tuesday he ell- .IOBS the mala atreeta froa !.be _
plalned that he was leaving Bulloch tsr of !.be cit)' III eaeh dlnctiaD­
county &ftsr litty-six yean of real- Ealt Main Itreet te !.be Bulle,.
denee hera. He wiU be engaged III Tlmea oI'lce, North llaill to tile ...
farming In hi. now North Geo ....I. aganey. Soutb Main to tile poetol'lce,
home. and Weet llailt'to Walnut Itreet.
These a.1iOO lIeht bullae han beaii
Itrung three feet apart, which IJIdI,.
cate. that there will be approlliJData�
a mile and a half of IIlhtll glcnrilla'
."ddenly whell th. current I. turDId
Oft tbil evening. The coat for u..
sy8p.m, bol'll8 by contribuUolI8 of tile
bualll8l8 DlBII of the cit)', 1. nportall
to be approxlmataly tl.260. The wif.
Ing wu done by tbe Georgia Power
With Dr. R. L. Cone as the new Company, wltb tbe yoluntaer ......
mayor. and Lannie F. Simmons, Dr. anee of a numher of en� eltl.
H. F. Hook and John B. EVerett as una III attachlnt tIie hulhe. BaeJa
199 new Councllmen, State.boro·s munlel- evening for the put two weeb ther.
pal affairs got all' te a pod start baa been a crew of men employed Ia
'ruesday evening at the first meetlns !.be atring!q of tbeae llghts wWa.
of city council under tbe n.... regime. out which uiltance the Plall' would
Mr. Everett was OO_n by other not have been poaalbla..
members of the oouncU to flU tile 0- It iI propoeecl lo p_ the wIf.
expired term of Dr. Colle, wb.l wu IIIg for fwture va at .... elote 01 tM
elevated to the oI1'los 01 DIIIJ'or. In the torthcomlll. Ohriatmu _no
reorpnlaatlon IIIr. everett wu' made Thla tWeaI...'1 program on dae
mayor pro tam.
.
ooart; house aquare Is te he IIpoIllOI'e4I
Only two changes were .....te ID .". the citY -aJ. alld the 'DeW .,_,.
the personnel of dty _ploy_Fred or will make a brief �hJr,. II...
T. Lanier wu chOMn elty attomey te public addnea since hJ. Indactlon lilt.
aueceed Hlllton Bootlo. aM Dr. ·Waldo 0I1'1ce TueIda aictat. The people III
Floyd was made city phyalclaa te .ve- the eDtire c!Wlty and nel,hbom..
csed Dr. Cone. cltle. are lllvited to atMnd &lid wit­
Henry C. Lanier. former meDliler of _ the ""remlllllea. As a rea"" "
the police foree.........In added to ::be uere..... iI Itraet d_ will ,..
the foree In the capacit)' of ooIJecter low loh formal turnlllc on of the
and aanltaey inIIpector. Hubert Croaae IIpta at 8 o·clock. It II hope4 thd
was aIao added .. a lpecIaJ poliee. friends from naIgbborini cidea &l1li
The salaries of Edgar Hart, ehlel from the rural aeetiOD wUJ ...t.ft
of police. aud Mila IIIary Jane llloore, Stataaboro and eDjo,. tile festal __
boold:eeper, were increased tiD per during tbe holidays now approaeblq.
month cacho It is requested to be IUlIlOUIIC8d that
J.... O. Jolmatoll and C •. P. ouur, the .to_ of Statesboro will nmaill
whoae tarms as membors of the cit)' open till 9 o'clock each evenlac duo
seh�1 board were expiring, were r&- ing next _10 •
appomted. .....:;------
_
Committees were named by Mayor
Cone Il8 follows:
Finance-W. D. Anderso., chaIr­
man; ArthlU Howard. J. B. Everett.
Property-Arthur Howard. chair­
man; H. F. Hook, Lanni. Simmons.
Streets and Lane_Lannio Slm­
lIIons. chairman; W. D. Anderson. J.
B. Everett.
Sanitation--H. F. Book. Lannie F.
Simmons. Arthur Howard.
Water and Llghta-J. B. Everett.
chairman; H. F. Hook. W. D. An­
derson.
Bright Colo.... Lights To Be
Dlspla,.. 'i'hroaglloat tile
EaUre Clarlst_. 8easoD.
Bulloch county cotton growers ap­
proved the marketing quotas for 1939
bt a vote of 1,669 to 199 and the to­
bF program bJ' a vote of 1,181 to
2".
The Lockhart diatrict maintained
Itli record of balns 100 per cent for
t.bIo control tor. cotton and tobaeeo
pt\,grame. ,In lIarch thai; dlatrlct .p­
prvved the marketlns quotas by 100
Pei: cent and then Saturday .tuck by
the quotas again by the same score.
Votes by diatricta were:
Cott.eG
For
........... 180
........... 99
........... 1i5
........... 128
........... 188
36'
80
142
80
120
240
108
NEW REGIME NOW
IN CHARGE OF CITY
Agalnat
5
14
o
17
9
84
20
38
17
10
19
21
«th
46th
46th
'7th
48t1l •
11l0Dtb
1840tb
1618rd
1647tb
157litk
1718th
181\3rd
Few Changes Made In Personnel
of City Employes by New
Mayor and Council
....... 1.668
Tobacco
For
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A1thouch tile vote for quotas on
tobaceo seems to han tailed tbrouch­
out the belt to get the neeeaoaey 88.8
per cent majority n_ry for tbe
quotas to be eftective for the helt ..
a whole. Bulloch growers approved
the quotas for 1989 by 81 per cent.
Bulloch tobaee� growers are urged
to ebeck on tbe dedllCtiona that will
be made for tobacco acre.se in uceal
of the allotmont already received. The
acr..... allotment mailed by the
count)' committee Is for .0U conser­
vation program. Tbe vote Saturday
does not alfeet these allotments. Ex-
cess acreage will mean a penalty at
the rate of ,71.44 per acre for tho
county average. A few deduetlona
such as this would 800n take up all
the soli conservation payments com­
ing to a farm.
LOCAL WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
Statesboro Camp No. lli8 Woo4·
men of the World, held tbelr annual
election at the regular meeting last
Thursday evening. December 8th. Im­
mediately before the meeting a tur·
key supper was served in the hall.
The Statesboro High School Orch_
tra rendered a musical program duro
ing the supper period.
The officera elected are: A. R. La·
VALUABLE STORE
PROPERTY IS SOLD
McLeUan Stores Company Buys
Adjoining Building for Later
EnlaJ'gement of Business. nlel',
con8ul commander; S. L. Lanier,
MAKE FINAL PAYMENT adV1lier lieutenant; M. M. Waters,
TO BANK DEPOSITORS bonker; W. M. Hegmann. filllUlcial
secretary; C. Edgar Smith. escort; J.
Notices are being mailed to depos- A. Brunson. watchman; M. T. Gra),
itors of the Ilank uf Ststesboro••entry; J. M. Thayer, auditor. W.
closed for the put four years. that a E. Hart and J. B. Rushing are the
final dividend check la awaiting their bold-over auditors.
plell8ure.
Thi. payment amounts to a total RAILROAD WORKERS
of approximately $40,000, IUId is 100 CAPTURE BIG POSSUM.
per cent payment for all deposita
in the bIIDk at the time of closing.
Much credit is due the management
of the liquidating agency, the Bulloch
ltIortgage Loan Co.. whlcb was or­
ganized to handle the asseta of the
closed bank.
-------
An important real estate trnnsac­
tion reported during the week was
tha� by which the McLellan Stores
Company became owners of the ad­
j.>ining "tore building occupied by J.
R. Griffin on North Main street.
The McLellan Stores occupy a two­
�tory huilding whicb waR purchasod
upon tbeir opening up here mllny
yean ago from the Sea Wand Bank.
During the years of their operatioa
the busine•• has increased until larg­
er quarters have become impera�ive.
With this in view the store building
adjoining. oecnpied by Mr, Gri8'in and
belonging te Mrs. James Bland, in­
herited by her trom the estate of her
grandfather, the late J. A. Brannen.
WIl8 acquired.
According 'to announced plans the
enlargement of the buUdl... will be
delayed nntil the exPiration of the
lease held by Mr. Grilfin. Januaey 1.
1940. The pme paid for the prop­
.ert,r Is given 81 ,10,000, which Ii1 an
evidence of ta value. belag trally
located on North Main street..
F. C. Temples and Frank 01l1A',
office force of e Georgia and Flor­
ida Railroad, are dlsplaynig with
some pride a 10-po:!nnd poa.um whick
they captured last night in the ve..,
beart of the clt)'-between the ran.
road depot and the Bulloch TIm.. 'of'­
fice. It waa about_their quitting tu. _
last night -- mldn'lght - when theJ'
rode OOJfl1 the street .nd observed ilia
)I088umshlp .trolling aet'oa8 the atnet
toward the Bulloch TIm.. hen rood.
Qalek as a flash the gentlemell J'IUl
him in and are holdlllg him III alp­
tivity for a Chrlitmaa dinner for tile
colored porter at the depot.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS MUSIC
The eboir of the Baptist. chureJi,
under tbe clireedon of Ml'II. J. 0_
Moore. will present their Chriatmu
cauteta, "The Christmas Adoradoa,"
SnndaJ' evening at the ehurch .� '1:at.
The public Ie lllvitad. ".
Scarlet Fever �
Deaths from lICarlet fever in the
United States have decreued 81 per
cent since 1900, according te U. fI,
cenaus bureau reports.
STOCKHOLDERS MEET
AT SEA ISLAND BANK
The annul meeting uf l!toeldtolders
of the Sea bland Bank wUJ be held
licxt Tuesday mormrig, at wljlch time
check. for a 10 per cent dividend will
be disturbed. AlJ is the custom.
dinner will be .ervJld all stockholders
who attend. The meeting will be at
the Woman's Club room &lid the la­
dica of the club will aerve the dinner.
Chicka started in Deeember for
brollel'8 are .ometlmee prolltable, but
JanDlU'7.lu!lehed cluck. usually bring
bette'" price•.
